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.»   %
r.m > -to 'th* Value 6f »«iOoo  e«« iaa y and

.1 .-OlaBrGoodi'tO'tha«A>B»,aun« of 4000,
I 'and refitted the Ship* beloagiaf/to the
 ^ . Sqaadton which we -lent there, by

Sft-oMadeaMiAcation for the Damage 'Which
gtif Cotton did oar Snbje&a. They fahited oar 

- 27 Gaat when to en tared the Port
jf* . 
d it, waa wealed' with gvaat Honour by the1 Bey; 
Tkii Soa«droa will Jeave' Tripoli tha sad Inftant, 
fe. Order to eeurft hither.

Tk» Senate haatawardad the Commander Naay, 
b» creating him a^Kaight. of the Goldtn Start 
lad oar Confol at Tripoli wkh a Prefent «of 1000 
kquini, btftdei a"Penfion~«f 100 $eo*tat»pe* 
Aanam, for hU Behaviour open 'thiiOcct ton.

Pin i, Sift. 17. Since tWutrfortunat* hxpedi- 
bofl of Larache, an ''Earthing* of' the Prifoaert 
 iicbfellinto tk« Haddi of the King of' Morocco 
ttibetn Negotiating, and , we were in Hope* wei 
ihaeft' brought io-a 'happy Coot I u fie n ; bucMre 
km lately reeefcao1 'Advice, that the 'Barbarian 

wlt aetUften eoaay ratfoaaMe Pnopofition

ajara, aid 4«nuaU» a-Hanfomftf 18,000 Livret 
iateHhofthffft.

J**e«br<S9. 'La* ThofWay, the Kit* .wa 
pefeat u-a-wikfrioarHuatiri Compeign Wood

- »n aneof thofe AaimaUj'bot 
fc FfaoMailtd i"aad thaftaaiatiacked-thftHorie 
wkich kit Majefty rode on, and wouitdtd'him on 
fc flask. -nTae-Hoefe- ktptoa hit Feet; Bad bap 
aft>dM Kiae««o>r»ed ao Hart.

> Garrifen'af'Ajaecio it 
.'crltietl. A'Ballad waa taatry aeaa 

B*ai,^'MBf igJtbe&reata there, ia HoMartl 
Ubaa«aB««i*OouMry. T*e Genotfc CawaHf 

a tkii aaan Infuit, a*d it*4hiMy 
is kt'Caaaaooenea of which 'a'Mobva 

_, _ rHanaof the Naaae af Cappooe, 4ua 
BBBiBaaaad. >fteaom ha»e been fpread, 'aa if
• —— - *..-*.. « _ m ft , ._^ .,. .

Kaw-York# «htra*fl>a 
LodgJagt cfor-Fifty^ne Vaan.   Sfcarf raifet the 
Cliaate fo nrach that -flie^haa -bafptoke* a'fat^age 
out with the /itee C«puio aeort Spung, baiag>!ax- 

ly triankfal to aim aad- hb Matrfotaacir care 
of her on her Voyage^ aad 4arrat7 heriiaak'pofi- 
taon. SheaJroreahainoftsjOodi*affiigewawn.ateii 
an board,. ha*iogi>aeitaiwiaya lucky .> lier Eraaad 

waa to ice ««A thWd«n , aad' iQraad-

A .Lettar item JWblinj dbieaVaflapt. 
kUwHh^Vaaaara/'wcThaaf/tlaM a ( v

t . dMaraoV«ha<i for th«f(anaft» BO

 a tha gftabiiflunant of i
Laferor-YBara." o , f *    <, 
m*,pett7,Qffiean rt haM A^fal£«t*>lft

Squadaoa at'takii " " "" ---

at

and  went up the Side of aikagrtfght 
it. any Perfoo  flt(Hn^^ier. 
Yeiletday Eveaaag, al Halftaafcui 

o'Ckxrk, aer Royal UagfaMfi ffraaccfi 
MatiMa^wu married at the tJtapeHVofral, 

jaaaei'i ; hit Royal «tgbi»«r» tk>t Bnkvof 
York.wai Proxy ' or tae'JUng-of Deaoi*»k,iaaid 
iheCeremoay wai?perfbmcd> by r hit Grace the 
Arc h bi (hop of Caoterfaary . I 

Thif Morning at a Quarter aafV Six -her Mrjefty; 
aha- Qtaeen- of: Denmaik^ Jet -«ut 'from Cailtem   
Hoofe, Pall m«U.- for Haratkh; accompanied i fey 
hit R«y«l Higka«f» the Cdke-of OJaacefter/ta* 
EUght Hoo. Lady Mary Boottrby, aad Coant de 
Bothaaar, her Majefty.'»Vk« GkambertMn, aad » 
Train, of Thwe Coacbei, elconed by farttea bit 
the Light UotCc, Hotfe Onnadieri, ^aad LWe 
Guard*, and; a autaarou* Train of Doneftka aad 
Attendaati. I

Extr^&tf *Lttttr-f*im.l*ikmt ,y*t) 15.
" It hat been ramoored here, that the Corwaaa

baveof Jatebeen btiildiag'aNwanber'of'
tonaodNfiaau, <wkh iaientjcm to-«»kctal
upon Qaaaa^wkh a*B»dy of 3d,ooo«Mea. aadr
by oaefeold Stroke revenge i ae Se v« ritieswfcieb they.
ha*a fV>.l«og4aiare<J from iheir-old OppreaTbti. >

" ionaaaae-fcveral We*ki:-p<ftva»pr«ics  a«»e«
I been oomiaaally earning awigoiag* between Oeooai
iaaKf-iaria > <aiii'itifaid.4kaftae C«*ft>«f Fftmce.i
idifpleafed oa aaaay t'AecOunu -wkh itke Getnefe

Ranfem ia-paid.
Letteri nt

Eahh^uaka ia -tha Iflaad of Coba ^whkh 
nearfeven Mimitw> had eMtfslr ftNalearei-ttplBVii 
Quarrier oft Free- Stone. Bad Chatk>«t* in tM 
tiaighbemhoad of St jago ; ta« -hkafaaauta- of 
arhieh Crtjlalrabanataaed their.Uonfes, -aa4 

the open Fkdda, ^thart ia
BatrackaiafaaedlB tha great Sqaaiet-of the 
iraoannof wbkh bWHoa hid baeni de
Thii Calamity happened on the nth of JoMaaft* 
aaoaivtMiarngbt t though there ware hoi Abe** 
Forty tare* toff/ yet the Member of the-Malsa- 
ediaad'WaaaNird waa far taore confidenbia. 
The fame Earthquake wai pretty Tioleot at Bay»- 
mo, «"?orc-ia that Iflaad, -and fltfht Shaeki ea>B- 
linai I in In fill nhia larftiiaaaai laanansy

-an (the .Qtawiwai of GoHlca. If 'that' 
t la^aid thtt <bc Geoocfe-are 

idecarnlia4d lo-tkrcwv iacmf«lve< iato the^Arna of 
i a certain Nonhe»n Pountate, -«ho   wdnti 'only "»

BaCa*BeBi«f'Ajattio>kad coafpirad agandl'the 
PieacaGarrUen j B>wMth thay have arwayrfhawo 
aasa*«afaecBfel<Aeaeewa«. Th«gre«teft Drffi- 
amiaaOJsslsiaf)' arawiia amoag ihe CiriMna of 
Ajetaio, 'auayAaf wh*«, aatd Uiofe «f the fi«A 
kaak, hart mhajd to tkk f Uce, w«Mt«xhey can 
KM in gteawr Se«arlty and, P««eaom.

C^nkait*, Oa. 4.: On *e i ft laftnat the Mar- 
rug* Certmooy.betwaen ihetr: Royal'H^hncflet 
tk Prince of Sweden, taod the Princaia Sqphia 
 itUlCBa of Denmark, wn Celebrated by Proxy, 
UuVCfcapeTRoyaJ of ^brlftianfhurg, in Co pen- 
Bi|ea. rVince Frederick of'Denmark waa froxy 
tpon ihii Ckctfion.

a feteetftn «f Enteminiwrrts hat fmcVwaen 
i>aa«y the Coon,, and the MraNiera of rh« CBBO- 
oJ. TheSwediJh AnU»aaTa«tori»ioriave Ut*aio- 
BW of raaairataig aoe to i he-Royal-Pa miry To- 

>He>ia «o«c<oinp4ny the Prineefe »»Hal- 
OB WieVaeUay, tfee yen Inflmt.

" s. There ia aoch Talk bareaf a 
Alluace.which ia on the Tapia between 

Great-Britain, -Ruffia, and a third'Power; and it 
Uidded that three other Powera will be invited to 
Kttde thereto. Thia tripYc Alliance will probably 
itdvct tau> powerful Statea to enter into a AiU 
doferLaaaue.

LOW P O N. 
ty.«4, In the Ship Peter. Capt. ChrtftoiAer 

t»itb, from New-Yoik. ariived lately one MM.
*Wb», tjed opwardaof 104 Y«r». She^raate-
*vktbry cheerful and tearty on the Vvyage, ef - 
«P*»| for a few Daya fhat (he had a (ItghtJ'evtr. 
Hiviag no Snrgeon onboard, the Mate of the Ship 
^ 1 her, and (ht not quite well  g»«TI - Sba
*»har Memory perfta, direrted rha Captaha and 
nftafm:«dih old Starlet, and her own Hiftory.
*« ia a Native of Nonhurabathnd, Whan flit
*» MrriBd, had tana Children at DM Birth, who
**  ill aitnied b one Bay by OBB Pkrfoo, «r««R
**«»  IB ihmfCounty, with upwardi rfTweaty 
WUrea. Hat Uaftaad haang IB the Arma. waa 
»^» North-Aawrrka, wh*ra fan wwt w*» 
^ Whaa ha diad 4a ake4 ha/rWideaoa «

I Pretext to get a Footing in Italy ; and hat of -iata 
while -heJaafeartd aa if <in a-pcofaaad ShaBiber, 
baen BMditatinga froj»a -whkb^rie'liardidV Poli- 
tioians will be Jftotiifhed-it. ln-««drt, :Whtr>«fi 
ate paffing aciofi the Coaunent,~»rif *»cbi)e%in 
were on theCarpat aa hav**ot-Wan «aaa^he«f 
fince the Daya otrthe- Go*ba."

OS. 4. By Utceji in Y«tere*y'a<Pr«sch> Mail 
from QadiMmd Madrid, <w*a«Ve*e»d««bted Ac 
COOBU, that the Ha«^*iD«l the" Maailfa* waahap- 
pily fettled betwacn thatCenTt'aaU aaaa t -ia^e*- 
fcqnance of -whiah, an EapMfa *aa  * ^ ft> VaM 

1 Cruz, ordering 4h«Wota to «ail ̂ eHtaiVpe ; <whidr 
  had becn-oaaiaad'bv order of tha Baaaiflt Oourt, 
fome link Time bewte, infiMBvch that 'tha 'Bx- 
prefa taet the Fkxa, atttr Being at Sea thraaBaya, 
aad mutaad to Vata^tm, atld <a%k«aaad (he 
Treaaare, atxil, further Ordera.

Vciarday hit -Koyal Hrgheefi -Prrtce «ewy, 
the Kiag'a yoangaft Brother, >kifed-hii-4aajaBxy'a 
Hand, oo being created Bake «tf OtBnbarhad. 
Aa did likewife

The Right Hooi the Barl »f  Noftha%bar1and, 
on being created Duke *f  Nftrik»«ima%rhtnd. It it 

1 1 aad hit Grace *v«ll «Uo be aafatntcd Groom 4f 
tha Stola.

Veftetday Mortiing-a^alffeaajar arrWad « St. 
Uaaea'a, w4th the agrtekbJo-NBWt %hat herMa- 
ja4y aha Queen of J>eaafa»k tofltwad «t Harwich, 
ia fwrfaft Health, at^^Ctoak oa TKutMar hrl. 

At piaatat ahefe are rdae-PWaaei aeM PlraJaaHia 
ftoyahaf tha Crown *f OmUBMaain, a»d -aiae 
Princea and Pi4aatfaa ia«ka fcctaa-Oayaa. all 
Oa<ca«daoa «f Mr 4ata tasieUyacteat 6a»aiaifcn 
KiaaJGeorfe the Jaaoaa' a»aj a^aata «awKne. 
Than hai *at-ha«« at IOBB Tiaf>1b aaaaaroui a 

. Bark) MM of Eaghiaa aixa-tlM UiaBiiaH. a»tfa» 
Of -all traa

_  ay,.thatl 
harwaenKha.Oeurti of- Roaaa and FlonMaj cat 
AcvMnt «t twain Eectenafntal Iaaalilik>ajt 
clafaili-wrthin Tafeaay by the fender, tooaat* 
evary-Oayi ahe'-Grand Doha bciag detarathBai 
not to acknowledge them, and furthermore IB 
eaatbMh in Tvfoany and ka Depeadaadaa,   
anted'Tribunal, like that of Naples.

ThcyAwme from St. joha'a, Newfaaadlaaa. 
that -AaWiral " Pttttrfer ' had ffloed Ordera for all 
Ptaa<a^a<B». -atftfapanlag the Coaft, to rtaae** 
rhtir«*a>,-Pilhrwg-Tackl«,aBd Boata, fromdaa 
Iflandrtjf SiiPcwrYahd kiiquaioa, on Paia   I 
baiag d<IVit»yed. if- foand On Satire hy May of»kk 
hBBJcfty'a Cruraera.

Oa. 1 1 . We hear that hir Royal Haghaab ia* 
Dake of Gamberland will hire the firt Traap cjf 
Ho«leGa«rdi thu ftiall-hacaaaa Vacant.

The three followra^Artkasa-att*akiB£B*tB «BB 
'of fhia Mbrmag'a Papxia : ~^-Rfr » 

" We have Hie great PWaraW-Be^ialBW etaT 
Raaacrt, that ill Q.inn'1 I lan'laiiaiAlTai JBil 
of a Prtoeefs, wai a Cii t aiaisaca -BBal *tar%iBajBV 

prayed for by their wlajetka, 
Family."

A"Nonhcrn yooag Pdtcatata, 
Eve 6f Marriage with aa aauaoM Ptiacaia,

Letter with hwown'Hand to lia httanted Royal 
Bride, ii»*whkh, 1111118110 iiili 
w« hare it ftroogiy afirmed <o-oa, is 
iag : ' With a Crown yoo^aia to* a 
I troft, avwonhy your poilaCaf j had 
yoa loie a Par eat aad a Brother, -701 aaar 
aflured of meeting with all tha Taaakraala 
both, and fomathing yat beyond h, ia tha <rarm

thaaajk . 
aaar M 

of

ftweoaaleiitry-tatt, that the PahHc aiataay 
rfallr (it ht< been-fcid attadl Mae*) latiabn»i 

to the Ardor aod perfuanre Hkiqiaraca of the Mklat 
Hoa/Oharte* Towwftwnd, for that tfciaerf Bm- 
baago 'which grva fBe^^aeral MewMUaai } 
which, w« are fniAar MofsaM. 
drawn up by him."
Eatractof a Letter frofc Oeboa. atiaed SBpfc 17.' 

Oa tk it/A »/Mu Jaaaa/t, a C«a»Mr wrMbaf 
ktn frtm Kwnw, in f*t Aa/r, 
f»r -mr O^ti^mtnt. bttltri fnm 
/*«/ ikt Emftrtr tf M**tn it aa/Mak«B]ip k \ 
tf Gtmmtrttmmd FrilujUf Utwttm aW» i 
/* *»/ bit CttMt JaWtr/f. 

«aV, itaa,/ 4»

k at taid tha^tta af t^,o«ol..per Aaam, 
of Cambarlaad enjaytd ha.whkh tha Iata Dukt 

BBNaha-aVaBaaSB^.'w1U>ba>Bitta*d

Oaf.

by

JtitfeaU th* a«»*BiaVaB>aaaj

/ta</<m, mn mi Jnf

70,000 Pi
e>a*e)ft fa* 

**tr rVarn^
fa* A*

, o.ooo «  lav 4M«aW 
40,900 i*
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-  - Tk« fmt Regard witch the Government ha* 

(hewn to the Law* of the Land, and their Un- 
williBgnef* to take any Step that Teemed contrary 
to then, ii very manifeft in their Order* about 
inventing the farther Exportation of Corn, and. 
 aft give » very fenfible Pleafnre to all true Eng- 
lifhnen. Nothing but the Prefervation of the 
People from the dreadful Mifery of a Famine, 
could induce the Government to exert the Power 
of the Royal Prerogative, and prevail upon them 
to lay an Embargo on all Shipt laden with Wheat 
ud Flour i and the Neceffity of fuch Meafuret ii 
fo very apparent, that even thofe who may be in 
jured by it, cannot but own the Rcftitude of it. 
Never wat the Royal Prerogative more apparently 
txerted for- the Good of the People than on this

"Ooraion, at the happteft Conrequencei may be 
ezpeaed from it. The Price of Corn will of 
Court* immediately fall confiderably, and the 
Poor, who were Induced by their Diftrefles to rife 
tunnltuoufly in almoft every County, to the Dan 
ger of their own Live*, and the Lof* of all Order, 
will BOW be able to get Bread at a reasonable Rate, 
and, confeqnently, wt (hall hear no more of fuch 
dangerous Rioting*. May every future Govern 
ment fhtw the fame tender Regard for the Law* at

  the prefent have done j and may the Royal Prero-

Kive be ever exerted on the like Occafions, for 
manifeft Good of the People, a* it hath been

, having received uiiftuJ I»»nif*et, 
that Prime* Heracliu* had mired to the Defile* of 
hit own Country, on the Approach of   nu»eiwaw 
Body of TnrkUh Troop*.

A Minifter from the Emperor of Morocco it 
daily expefted in Town from Gibraltar, on Afr 
fain of Importance.

It it Tald the Son of (.. 15000 per Annum, 
which the late Duke of Cumberland enjoyed before 
Ike Rebellion, will be fettled by Parliament on the 
Bfttent Duke.

It it worth ObCtrvation, that in all human Proba 
bility, the Attention of Parliament will be little lef* 
deeply engaged the next Seffion, with the Affair* of 
the BAST, than It wai in the lift with thofe of the 
WEST ; a* well at, that the Hmtr and Rigtt of 
Grtmt-Brit fin will be the principal Point* in Agita- 
tkM in the enfuing Enquiry, a* they were in the 
former One.

A Scheme it faid to be under Confideration for 
introducing an equitable and eafy Land-Tax 
throughout the Britifh Province* in North-America, 
which, without diftrtfling the Subjeeli, will more 
than compenfate for the Repeal of the Stamp-A3. 
  One Robert Webber, capitally Convided at laft 

Maidflone Affixes, for a Robbery on board the 
Medway Man of War, bat reprieved by hit Ma- 
jefty to be Tranfported, made ftrong Inftances to 
be rather Hanged, promifing to rnaxe great Dif 
coverie* were he permitted to die: However he 
wa* Tranfported with other Convidb, and left be 
hind him the following Confeffion.

MaUfltnt Goal, Sept. 11, 1766. 
" This i* to Certify whom it may Concern, that 

I would have made a full Difcovery of the Deftruc- 
tion of the temporary Bridge in April 17(8;- and 
In 1 757 of a Burglary committed in the Houfe vf 
Mr. Chnftopher Hay, now Keeper of the Poultry 
Compttrj and of another Burglary committed in 
the Honfe of Mr. P. W 11, for which Sir John 
Fielding offered a Reward of £. 40, it wa* com 
mitted in January 1764; and another Burglary 
committed on the jth of January 1765, in the 
Honfe of Mr. Mofe* Chriftaine, a Jew, in Leaden- 
h*ll-Street, for which a Reward wai offered by Sir 
William Stevenfonof {,. 100 from the City, and 
£. co from the Lofer."

QB. 1 4. By an Expreft arrived on Friday from 
our Ambaffador at Parii, Prince Ferdinand ha* 
refuted every Thing the French had offered him, 
vix. the fame at Marfhal Saze had, Generaliffimo 
Of the Army, and Prince of the Blood.

Hi* Majctty ha* been pleafed to allow hi* Royal 
Hlghneft the Duke of Cumberland 9000). per 
Annum out of the Civil Lift, to commence from 
die to h of thi* Inftint October.

There i* Advice from Berlin, of the 301(1 of 
kit Month, that hit Pruflian Majefty had not only 
confirmed Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, in the 
Dignity of Dean of the Church of Magdcburgh, 
but htd likewUe granted to that Prince, who wai 
already Provoft of St. Sebaftian'i, in the fame 
City, the Bnfign* of a particular Order, being a 
Golden Crof*. enamelled with white, and crown 
ed i charged on one Side with four fable Crofleri, 
and on the other with a Figure of the Patron of 
the Church. At each of the four Extremitie* of 
the Crofs it hi* Majefty'i Cypher. 

. Private Letter* from Hamburgh mention, that
* frefix War between the Houfet of A   and 
1    wt* expected fooa to break out, and it ii 
CMJedored that S  a it the BOM of Contention 
between those two Powen.

Letter* from Coaftantinople, by the Way of 
leghorn, advifc, that the Port* were no longer
•Mwr any Apprehea&otu from the Georgian R*.

CHARLES-TOWN, (StMtb-Carili**) fftv. 24. 
Tnefday laft, about One o'Clock P. M. a very 

uncommon Phenomenon was obferved in the Air, 
by many People here, and many other and diftant 
Part* of the Province. It wa* firft obferved a* a 
large Ball of Fire, projected along, with great 
Velocity, in a Direction from S. E. to N. W. 
and then to break or burft, when a large Body of 
Smoke and Vapor wa* feen to be thrown up higher 
in the Air. when it burft, it Teemed to be about 
50 or 55 Degree* of Altitude; and from the Time 
that the ExploGon wai feen, to the Time that the 
Reportwti heard, feveral Minutes pitted, {pgtt^gy 
5, fome 6, and other* 7 Minutes, but a* no one 
made any accurate Obfervationi, there oa bj^n 
certain Time fixed on. The Medium, ho " 
of the feveral Conjecture*, a* to the Time 
feeing the Ball or Fire burft, and hearing t 
port, make* the Diflance, by the common Com 
putation, at lead 70 Mile* from Charles-Town ; 
and yet fo great wai the Effect of this Explofion 
in the Air, at that great Diftance, in fhaking all 
the Houfei fo feverely, a* to make many think it 

an Earthquake, particularly thofe who hadwas
been accuftomed to the peculiar Noife of Earth 
quakes. The Noife of the Explofion feeraed like 
the Report of two very large great Gun*, at no 
great Diftance, very quickly fired one after the 
other.  We learn that it wa* beard, equally 
loud, 70 Miles S. W. and W. of Charles-Town, 
and the fame Diflance N. and every where fur- 
prized People, with the uncommon Noife and 
violent Shake of the Houfe* ; and that the Cattle 
featured about in the Fields and Woods, were 
obferved immediately to collect themfelve* toge 
ther in Bodies. What this extraordinary Meteor 
wa*, or whence it arofe; whether it broke up 
ward* from the Earth i or, whether it arofe from 
fome fortuitous and fudden Congeftion of igneous 
and inflammable Materials in the Atmofphere, we 
have not as yet, Date enough to determine exactly: 
But (hall be glad to receive further Information 
and Obfervationi from the Curiou*.

Dtc \ . A Beacon i* forthwith to be erected upon 
Middle Bay Ifland, near the Bar, to be built of 
Brick, 115 Feet high, with a Lanthorn on the Top, 
fo that it may occafionally fe'rve a* a Light- houfe, 
which will be of very great Service to the Navi 
gation.

It ha* been lately reported in the Cherokee 
Country, thtt the Chickefahi have joined the 
Chaftahi in their War againft the Creek*, and fur- 
prized and deflroyed three of their Upper Town*, 
with all the Inhabitant*. But thii Report, at pre- 
fent, feem* to want Confirmation.

QUEBEC, Ntvtmbtr 24. 
Friday laft were brought to thi* Town, by the 

Provoft Marfhal of the Diftrift of Montreal, Ax Per- 
fon* of considerable Note in tbat Place, as well Eng- 
lifha* French, charged with having been concern 
ed in the AfTaffination of Thomas Walker, on the 
6th of December, 1764. We hear there are Or 
der* iflued for apprehending feveral other*.

HALIFAX, Nrvtmbn- 18. 
Yefterday Evening arrived intheGlafgow Man of 

War, his Excellency the Right Honourable William 
Campbell, Captain-General and Governor in Chief 
of thii Province i and thi* Day hi* Excellency wa* 
fworn into the Government with the ufual Solem 
nities. m

BOSTON, Dtembtr n. 
We hear that on Saturdiy Evening laft, the 

Houfe qf Mr. Tucker, of Cumberland, near Pro 
vidence, wai contained to Afhcs, and himfelf and 
Two Children burnt therein. It ii thought the 
Fire wa* occafioned by a Candle left with the Chil 
dren when put to Bed : There wa* a Quantity of 
Flax in the Room, and the Children calling out 
Fire I Mr. Tucker went up and threw fome Water 
on the Flax, which occafioned fo much Smoke, 
that it fuftocated him and the Children.

Saturday laft the Bill, intitled a* follow*, An Aft 
for granting Cotnpenfation to the Sufferers, and of 
free and general Pardon, Indemnity and Oblivion 
to the Offenders In the late Times, pafled both 
Houfe* of Aficmbly DOW fitting here j to which 
hi* Excellency wat pleafed to fign hit Confent the 
fame Day.

The Houfc it I* laid pafled Refelttioau-to the 
following Effect, previous to fending np the Bill. 
That the Grant wat made in loyal and grateful 
Regard to hi. Majefty'i «ild and gmdon Rec

meodatfeav for the Cafe oftntemal Peace tftd Or 
der, bot without any Regard to the Governor'* 
Interpretation, and under a Ml PeKuafJon the Suf 
ferer* had no juft Claim or Demand of Right a- 
gainft the Province; and that thofe of then who 
applied Home, infiead of firft applying here, are 
very reprchenfible. That the R«(olve* of Afftm. 
bly here laft Year could not be the Occafica of 
Riot* two Month* preceding.

We hear the Aflembly were almoft uninimoufly 
for the Difmiffion of Rkhird Jackfon, fclq ; from 
the Agency of thi* Province. The Vote in tae 
Houfc wai carried b» 81 againft 6, yet the Gov«. 
nor hat not aflented. So hard i* it to get rid of an 
Agent. Thii would fcrve for a proper CauOoa (or 
the future. _ _____^   N ~B"~W - Y O ~"R" 7.', r-T" 

Dtrrmbtr 18. We are well aflured from New- 
Jerfey, that upon ^he Newt of the feveral Ship* 
coming from England to Load Wheat, and it* 
raiting the Price to a Dollar a Bufhel, that OM 
fingle Farmer at Rariton, brought to Market One 
Thoufand Bufhel* : Thi* prove* that there might 
be Plenty of Wheat in thii Country, if we had bet 
Farmeri enough. And notwithftanding taeDear- 
neft of Provifion* in general here, it (hew* only 
Money it wanting to procure them: For feveral of 
thofe Shipt are already loaded and failed with 
Wheat, both from thi* Place and Philadelphia, and 
it ha* been brought to Market fince in fuch Plenty, 
that the Price has fell confiderably.

By the Packet we have the following melancholy 
Advice, relating to Captafn Brigflock, of the Brig 
Briftol Packet, bound from thi* Port for Amfler- 
dam, who on the 3d of September laft, feven Day* 
after (he left thii Place, in a hard Gale of Wind, 
(hipped a large Sea, which wafhed Captain Brig, 
flock, with three of hi* Men over board j the next 
Sea two of them got in again, bat the Captain, 
with one John Brown, a Seaman, were drowned: 
The Brig wai hove on her Beam-enai, loft aer 
Main-top mart, and wai otheiwayi diflrtlTed.  
She arrived at Falmoutb, three or four Dayt before 
the Packet failed. '••

By Letter* from Africa, via Dominica, we learn 
that the Soldier* at James'i Fort, on that Coat, 
had formed a Defign in Auguft laft of taxing the 
Fort, and murdering the Officer*, and other Refi. 
dent* there ; but the horrible Confpiracy wa* dif. 
covered by a Soldier to the Commanding Officer, 
the Night before it wai to have beta put ia Execu 
tion, who immediately put the Ringleader* *a 
Iron*, and fent them by Commodore O'Hara to 
Senegal, to take their Trial*; that Governor 
M'Pberfon died in Augut ; that two French Snow* 
were lying within Gun Shot of James'i Port, tra 
ding for Slave*, without the leafi Interruption, tao* 
detrimental 10 the Englifh ; that the Commandant 
of James'i Pot receives, for (be Benefit of Gover 
nor O'Hara, for the clearing of VefTels, as follow*, 
•viz. for a Ship, £.11:11:0 Sterling i for other 
fquare rigged VclTeJ*, £. to : 10 : Oj and for a 
Sloop or Schooner, £.8:0:0.

ANNAPOLIS, 7«»au»7 i. .
Laft Week a large Fodder-Houfe, about 

7 Miles off, belonging to a Gentleman of 
this Town, was wilfully Burnt down, by/ 
fome Wretch not yet di(covered.

About the fame Time, a Houfe uninha 
bited, near the Head of Snitrn, was likewife 
wilfully Fir'd and Burnt.

This Morning, the Commiffionert for 
Paying off the Public Claims, depofited a- 
bout 18,000 /. of the New Bills of Credit, 
in the Iron-Cheft at the Paper-Currency Of 
fice, being Part of what is appropriated for 
that Purpofe.

7«M*7 t, 1767. 
To bi SO LD tytk SUBSCRIBER, M

•very tbtff Ttrmi, ftr Ca/&, *t ibt Sim Ifttlj
ktft bj Mr. Bennett Chew, tbt /tlJtwitf Gudi,
vijs.

ARIETY of Broadcloth*, lr',/b Ratteew,
. Worded Brccche* Pattern*, Stuffs, Poplin*, 

Crape*, Thread, Stttins, Jrijb Linen*, Cambricki, 
Check*, Ofnabrigs, Men* Shoe*, and be ft Milled 
Hofe, Cane Spirit, belt W,ft.l*Ji* Rum, 4fWr/>« 
Wine, MolafTes, White-wine Vinegar. Loaf and 
Httjcmiait Sugar, Hyfon and Bohea Tea, Coffee, 
Raifins and Currans, Rice, Frtmtb Barley, A«- 
chovies, and all Sorts of Spice*, with uind/y otber 
Ankle* too tcdiout to inieVt.

(3-) JAMII NITIN.
N. B. He keept a COOPER at Work, aad 

will foppiy all Perfont that may want job* done 
in that way, very reaietubly.



iufc uninha- 
was likcwife

r<ERE AS WilKtm. Mvjt nnd Frmctt

   late of Grinwck, In the County
3f itoat J J Yean ago, letw EngUwd, and go to
Ll Ptrt of the Mf-M", "d,    >t i« belie-.il,
 i go to fome of th* Northern Coloniea ia

* kil ll therefort to 8iw Notie« to tnein » 
illi**, Mmrj, and Frt»eti Htrri*g- 

. „ the Snrvirer.or Sum»or» of them, be 
w to* ***"*• Execgttrt, or Admini-«Je»d - lhat ^ •pp'y*0! by Utter> or
to the Subfcriber at PifuHnv»j, in 

/ Gt*g** County, «/«np/««y, they will hear 
orth'Bg Erettl y to their Advantage : Or, If 
pfl foo can give Information where any of the 

id Ptrtbni, if H»1ng-, now refide, or if dead, 
and where they died, and where buried ; 

jri PerfoB ft»'l I* genteely rewarded for their 
by applying aa abow. to

WM. RUSSELL.

Janmmry I, 1767.

RAN away from the Subscriber, the 28 lk of 
Ditrmltr laft, an Apprentice Lad, named 

I (n £t>«u, aged about 1 8 Yean, it fmooth faced, 
ud iboot 5 Feet'8 Incbet high : Had on when 
kwtat away, a light colour d Duffil Coat much 

l^ion, a red Flannel Jacket with Metal Buttons, 
i nod Ptir of dirty Buckfkin Breechet, light 

J lolotrtd Wotfted Stockings, and Country made 
Ike), with open Pattern Steel Bucklet.

Whoever fccuret the faid Guy Evm, fo at hit 
I Miltr may get him again, (hall receive Twenty 

Ikllitgi Reward.
PHILIP WILLIAMS.

N. B. All Petfons are forewarned not to harbour 
it hid Apprentice, at they (hall Anfwer the 

jawnry at their Peril. P. W.

Baltimore-Town, Dittmbtr 29,1766. 
AN away from Ki»tjkury Furnace, in Bmlti- 

County, laft Night, Three Convia Ser- 
rsrtblcD, viz.

JOHN FRYER, by Trade a Wheel-wright, 
ISM jo Years of Age, about e Feet 7 Inches 
tit,*, dark brown curled Hair, frefh Complexion, 
y«a aad took with him the following Things, 
M Calor and one FeU Hat, a blue grey broad 
doti Coat, red Jacket, blue Duffil Breechet, one 
rur of light coloured Pln(h ditto, bio* grey 
ktkinp, one Pair EnfHjb Falls, on* Pair Coun- 

|V7 mad* Pumps, one white Shirt of Englijb Linrn, 
tmJOzoabrig Shirts, one or two filk Handker- 
dirfs, and feveral other Things unknown. 

SAMUEL SEARSON, a fnfty well made Fel- 
bt, frtfh Complexion, down-look, about 28 or 
)o Years of Age, about, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
ran ait own dark brown Hair, had on and took 
titiiiai a pretty good Fnglijt Caftor, and one Felt 
Hit, one of them bound round with black Bind- 
«|, (tveral pretty good white Linrn Shirtt, one 
fur of Bockflun Breechet, one light coloured 
twfey or Drab (urtout Coat, donble-breafted, and 
liir Buttons, one Pair good black ribbed Stock- 

lap, aid one Pair dark plain ditto, on* Pair E*r- 
l*> Pomps, and two Pair EugHJb Falls, nailed in

ytf •/••
TH E R B b A Plaaaado. of _ 

Bn&ttri, mm BU^Jtvg, taken op aa 
Stray*, vie. >

A Bay Man vpwardi of 13 Hand* high, hit 
a Star in her Forehead, and branded on th* near 
Buttock I C, it about 10 Yean old, and bat 
one Shoe on.

A dark Bay Horf* about 14 Handt high, hat 
 a Star in hit Forehead, branded on th* near 
Shoulder S, and on the near Buttock cox, and 
feemt to be about 5 Yean old.

The Owner or Ownert may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

*- OXFORD, Dttmkr 5. 
JUST IMPORTED from LIVERPOOL,

A NEAT Affortment of Yard, | and J widt 
white Irijb Linen, white and brown Ell 

wide Sheeting, Yard, } and { wide M««cbt/frr 
and Home made Check, Hempen Ofnabrigi, 
Dowlaa, Nails, Strong Beer, &c   And' to be 
fold teafonably, by Wholefale, for Cafh, Bills, or 
fhort Credit, by 

(4") THOMAS BRIRETON.

CHARTERED, tnd if any P<rf« 
bt iiulinablt U Pwrcbajt, tbtj may boJOt tor 
tktap, and Six Momtbi Qrt&tt .  

THE Sloop CMARLOCTA; 
a very good Vtftl, aad 

a Priaa* Saikr. spwaida *f 60 
Tom Burthen, now lying ia 

trrhg.Bmj. Any Pertoai Ia. 
'clinable to Freight, Charter, 
lor Pnrcbafe, may apply to tht 
'Subscriber at Htrri^ *«..

To bt SOLD at PUBLIC PENDUE, 
on tht igth Day  ^January mn* iii/u'tT, 
at the Houft of Mrfntnry James, in Bal 
timore-Town, for Current Monty, or good 
Bills of Exchange,

A TRACT of L A N D lying on the Great 
Palls of Gn/*»u4r, and about 12 Milet 

from B*/timtrt-7*iu*, called C»U> HiUi, contain 
ing about 900 Acre*, the greatcft Pan of which ia 
as good aa any in the Country, proper for either 
Farming or Plantation Bufineft. There it about 
200 Acrei cleared, with a Dwelling Houfe, and 
convenient Out Houfes thereon, an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees, 2 or 3 good Streams, and 
convenient Situation for a Furnace, (Jc, The 
whole is well Timbered, and remarkably healthy.

Alfo another Trad in faid County, called libbii 
Utittd lubtriitntt, lying on tiirili Rhvtr Neck, 
containing by Patent 640 Acres, chiefly fnnounded 
with Water, it very well Timbered, and hat good 
Improvement! thereon. With very little Expence, 
this Land may be made as good a Farm at any 
upon the Continent, and produce confiderable 
Profit to any Perfon who would give their Atten 
tion to the Improvement of Land ; bcfidet it it 
remarkable for the Great Rock Fifhery, and wild 
Fowl, in the proper Seafon.

About e.o Acres of Land adjoining to Baltimore- 
Town, which will b* fold together, or in Parcels of 
4 or $ Acres, at it moft fuitable and agreeable to 
tbofe who want to purchafe.

The noted and well known Tavern where Mr. 
Fif[ formerly lived, and it now kept by Mr.
Httrj JfWUI.

The Hoofe and Lot formerly belonging to 
Tttmai CfenJrnitt.

Alfo the Houfe, and Part of the Lot, late th* 
Property of Jmmti Bo»f»U.

To bt SOLD a FVBL1C t A L E, on 
- -T*t/a*y f«V ior«V  / January hfl. «/ / VKIk>~ 

Ridge Furmmct in AnM-Arundel CW»/», l-

TWO HUNDRED TONS of PIG IRON.1 
for ready Cam, or good Bills of Exchange. 

(*3) CALBB Doatar.

SCHEME "". 

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.

THE Lower Ho.fa of Aflembry of M^yUmJ havt tea> 
ftintly ind iocfftclailly hitherto, inc* Sevcntttsi 

Hundred ind Tbirty-nin*, RESOLVED, Tbil hi* Lord, 
(hip bith no Right to collect Twelre-pence f*r Hoi/head eat 
Tobicco tiported.

A Conflitutionil T« on the Potpl* to fopport M Asjta* ~j • 4 *-\ 
of the Appointment of th* Lowtt Hoof,, hu been areittf l*~+ r*f*\ 
dented, ireooeoUy irUffipted, ud u oftin nfoiod by Ik* 'I 
Upper Houlir.

Th* Lowtt Hoof* of Aflembly contend, That tb* Clerk 
of tb* Council hit mfonible Rewtrd, n well u cttry otker 
Expenc* necrf&rily *tttodin| th* Eiteotion of th* Power* 
of Government, ou|ht U b* defrijed oat of tht Timo, 
Ftrftiitrn, Amirtmmi, ind uttr Hunt received by the 
Oorernment for th* Support thereof ; ind, " Thu Sentl- 
" ment bein| direAly oppofit* to tbe Opinion the Upper 
" HouCt bid, on mitare Coafidention, formed upon tk*  
 ' Sabjedof tbeClttkof th* Council 1 . CUim," prmripiUy" 
occifiooed the Non-piymtnt of the Public Debt for upvirdt 
of Tea Vein i Tht Diftrafi of Tride for Wint of   Circa- 
litin( Mediotn, ind the extreme Neceffity of Public Creditor*, 
compelled the Lower Houfe to itree to in Appcil to hil Ml. 
jefty ia Omcil, an tbe SubjeA Mittcr of DitTnence, with- 
out ibe Allotment of my Public Money for thit Puipofe,
 i the only Meini to fcttl* Difpotn, titter* Public Credit,
 nd liy   fur* Foonduioa lor the fatur* E»fe u>d Good of 
th* Hroeinc*.  

A Sibfcriptlon therefore, by ITtlotTi of tht Low 
Hoafe, hit been Open'd, end Sabfcriptioai in taken la bt 
every Member, for miiauiniaf to Afnt, u>d

t, one Pair fquare Steel, and one Pair Braft 
arnrd Buckles, 2 Oznabrig Shirts, Cotton Jacket 
ltd Breeches, and feveral other Things unknown. 

THOMAS NORTH, a tall (lout Fellow, thin 
I Vibgcd, pale Complexion, fhort brown Hair, (bur 
I "   look, about j Feet 9 or 10 Inches hiab, a- 
I mt 18 or 30 Years of Age; had on and took with 
I |w, one Pair of old Leather Breechet, one Pair of 
I «W Cloth ditto, one Pair of Cotton ditto, one Cot- 
1 ?JK^el ' on«Spotted old Swanflcin ditto, one 
[" '"Shirt, 2 Oznabrigiditto, a Pair of dark 
l*™** Stockings, one Pair of them ribbed, £« *- 

*F«lli, one pretty good Felt Hat, and feveral 
"""Things unknown.

It b foppofed the above Servsnts are gone by 
" X trx) have all got forged Pafles.  Who- 
"VPPfhends them, fo (hit they may be had 
t«a, fhtll receive, if within 10 Milet from Home, 

| "'r u »o Miles from Home, 401. and if out of 
1n"t)r'£- 3 for each, and if out of the Pro- 
t j each for Ntrtb and Sitrftm, and/T. 10 
" fnrr. with reafonable Cnarget if brought 

to be paid by

(6-) TNOMAI SIIOM.

TO B-B SOLD,
COMMODIOUS BRICK. HOUSE; with 
a paled Garden, in Wif-Strutt near the 

Town Gate, ANNAPOLIS.
For Terms, and Title, apply to

(-6) Koacar COUDIH.

ftiatbjd
(!•) PHILLIPS.

EH-RiJ[t Furnace, Dtt. 16, 1766

THE Sobfcriber it authorized to receive 4 
Debit due to Dr. Jtbn Sbifftn, late of 

Elk Ridgt, and takes this Method to inform al 
thole who are Indebted to the faid Doftor, that 
immediate Payment it expected, 

(if) 3 JULIUI CLARI.

'pHERE u
I^T.

at Plantation of Jtftfb 
B*Jtimirt.T*unit taken np aa a

fmill BlackJIorfe, about 10 Yeart old, 
rf pacei and trott, branded on 

taeniol Ume IB th« aat

To tt SOLD (hep, for Cajb, h tbt StAfcriltr, 
at tbt Houft of Mr. Samuel Middleton M 
ANNAPOLIS,

A FEW Hogfhetdi of choice Wittbfiti and 
St. Kiit't RUM, a «rw Hogjhead* 

Barrela of good AfuArW. SUGAR, and one 
Hogfhead of E*gH/» Loaf Ditto.

SAHOBL SMITH
I : N. B. Th* RUM at Thr*e SUlUngi aad Four 
\ Paac* per Oalloa. by th*

th* Appcil on the Pirt of tk* People, u well u obliiniof 
Udteti of their *ttr Gtievincei j iad, by REIOLTI tlfo

of tbe Lower Houfe, it in idditlonil Meiniof nifinf Monty 
or tb* f«m* Purpofti, tb* following SCHEME of  

L O T T E R Y, by which to ratfe On* Tho»U»d Pooaia
Common Money, u fibmitt*d, to the Pnblk.

i Paizi of ̂ .500 
of 150 
of too 
of 50

S« 
to
'5 
10

5
4
3
8 :

•*

2 coo Prize*. 
2500 Blanki.

r Tickets, at TWrtyT 
5000! Shilling! each, >£.7$oo 

(. amount to J 
From which deduA

to

1000 ^.6500

Two tni *  Hilf for OaM to W 4W*a«4 from the 
Prim, to oVfriy the Eiptrtc** of th* Lottery.

Th* Driwinf to t« in th* Conrt-Huaf* it 
th* PreCtoc* of the Mini|«ri, ind it miny of th* Adn»- 
l«r*n u Oull b* pUidd to itiiod, oo ibt lift Mootfir ia 
M*l BCII, or fooon, if fooncr foil.

Tbi Mini|*ri in, t^iUum MmrJttt. BA|| MtoVnt 
T*«MJ Spiff, IT,Ui*m Pmtt. Jtt* 
«M«, S~th Rl*rr, 7t»Mi Ki»tf*U, 8. T. B. 

Httt, ?•!>* //»*wW.
ia4 Stmmil U»Jt, of foci of ch«m u tkiil chrfl 

to M.
Tbt fiid Mini|tn to gir* Bond to th* Hon. SraAiaa, 

and b* upon O«h for tbi l^iihlul Difch^rgt of ibrif Trtjft.
A LI8 of th* Prim to b* PubhOwd in th* MMCTLAKD 

GAZETTE, ind tbi Pr.i" p«'<*    f<x>" «i th* Dn«i»| U 
Baited | irtd ibofi not d*miod*d In Sis Months (fur the 
Dnwing, to b« d«*tnrd    |* aTl>v '1 7 t1 **"

Th* SCTMIM to b* mod* p*Mick 10 tl 
OAI»TTII, iad f

tlw

"LIPS
TICKirT9 BM b* bid of any of taw Mute***, a«*t<f 

 MA «| ike Matter* of UM Uwat Me* efJt£atM».
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Subfcriber takes Alt Method of !a-rT^

1 forming th« Public, fha^he1 
•FA V RR N, at >•'-?/« Lower Ferry; tt 'the 
Hdnfe formerly kept ty'llri* %«*;:• Re has 
provided himfclf with tW befh of'LIQtJORS, 
Clover and Timothy Hay. Wr. fcfr. 
do M* atnoft ttfatconttnodate'to their 
fuch QeBtlcmen u may chufc to call

(6*) JAMES

Dtctmbtr
L L Perfoni that art any Way indebted to 
the &Aa*e of ^»» Pearman, of the City ~

of
—— awmmrw,,,, un.v.n.u, ..« -.....»- to make Payment, 
3> awl tk+fe fcat have s«y }««' Claim againd the faid 

Bftat»,*vfefif«l t* Make them kriowri to
.»»w"> '* "'Tflo*. HYDE, Admlnidrator.

l •. . •• '

X, 
3

Annaftlii, Dtttmbtr 17, 1766.

LOST or Stolen from the Subfcriber, a large 
Silver fldgler Cafe Watch, Makers Name, 

John Bay ley, London, No? 716.——-Whoever 
wJHbrttiShe-faJd Witclfft the Subfcriber, fhall 
receive ^.Reward of Twenty Shillings Currency, 

Queffitni afltedi 
i).v.>. >"•' ST.GIORCI PEALE.

L L Perfonr Indebted ' to
'aM 5>VAfu^ of

Die. g, 1766. 
Meffieurs Ft*. 

Mer-

*

7> kS(LD fy tbt SUBSCRIBER, 
at-bit JJaufe in Baltimore-Town,

A VARIETY 'of W I N E S, • by thb 
:plpeVHogfhead, or Quarter-Caflc. 

> . - ••••'•- -GEO. PATTEN.

.AtWAVOLis, Ncv, 26, 176 
To bt SOLD t tbt

AJL Jk ./--- ,,chapu, during ^r. Jamti FLQnvick*i tranfafting 
Buiinefs on their' Account in this Province, are 
de£i«d to>com« and pay their refpecVive Balances 
to me, 1>y AeM\*"BMy of Ftbruarj next, othe>- 
ways they may de'peShffon b€inp fued without fur-

«- m. ' » »> f*:• u^ *» «n*i.:°, - .ther Notice. And1, as I intend for Ltnttn next 
Fall, I thiak my own Cadorners and Friends can 
not take h amifs, that I frfc-oM inform them.tf their 
oW ActounW.'Boiftds, ^fe. "frfcrn Two to Nine 
YearV ototftandiVg1,' ire'not Jlfcharged very foon, 
(at farthc(T by the Ja'fl Jiilj next) I fhall be under 
the Neceflily of" having •Recourfe to the pernicious 
Coftom <ft- thh ProvrHc^, of going to Law with 
them; fn ^'1 ttiVC *»w to Difpofe of, Jud Im 
ported, in the'1 Afav' Jndi^lrj, Capt. Dmuan, a 
Parcel of Healthy Coontry Seven Yean Servants, 
Metr, Women, -«od Boys, amongd them many 
vaTdibW •TVatiertnt*, ' P*rtntf«, Labourers, ffe. 
which I w'i|l frff Jfj thV'Jarrners, Planters, and 
others do tfiejr V^heat/for Ready Money only. 
;, ^;.»-» ,. . •••JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

7» bt $OCD'6y'tbi' SUBSCRIBER, wry 
hajtnablj, ftr Rttjy 'Mtntj mlj,

CHOICE JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
B*ba*»i and St. Kjit't RUM, by the 

HogfheaV : As alfo a fmall Quantity of Wifl-India 
Lcmon^and L'uaea, by the Barrel. 

~ C*) %  *   JAMII RUTH.

. JUST IMPORTED, 
. h tbt Hannah and Nancy, Csft. Carcaud, fnm 

Londofl, aWf» hi Siljf by tbt Subjcribtn, at 
iMfWtrt, A/'Pig-Point, »n Patuxent Rivtr, 
fir CaM tr Hilli »f Exebatiit,

Q^TJ A N T I T Y of Sail-Duck, Sew|ng 
and Roping-Twine, Cbifltr and G Una fir 

Cfieefe, 'aa'd Single Refined Sugar, with many 
Other ArtrcTes, too tedious to mention.

STEWARD and Nbaais.

SEVEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in frtdtritk 
County, Maryland, Three Convift Servants, 

on the jo1*1 of Ntvrmltr pad, 'viz.
THOMAS RAVEN1, an tntli/hman, a Black- 

fmith by Trade, about' 5 Feet 6 Inches high, about 
27 Years of Age, has fort" Eyes ; had on and took 
with him, a brawn Cut Wig, brown Coat full big 
and long with a large Cape, black Velvet Jacket 
and Breeches, with black Horn Buttons,' Cosrfe 
'white Yarn Stocking!, a Pair of Ribb'd Worded 
Ditto; and hssa loud forward'Way of Speaking. 

1 WILLIAM HARTLEY, an Irijbmt*, about 
26 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, has 
a remarkible large Head, thick Neck, and red 
Hair about Three Inches long ; had on a Worded 
Cap, brown Coat and Breeches, Arip'd Linfey 
Jacket, and coarfe white Yarn Stockings.

JAMES REED, an Englijbma*, about 29 Years 
of Age, the End of his Nofe flat, was formerly a 
Sailor, and has been feveral Times in the Country 
before, is (lender made, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
and has.black Hair ; he had on a Caftor Hat bound 
round with Ferrett, blue^double-brcifted.Sailor's 
Jacket lined with red, the' ljimon,holei not Work 
ed, brown Cloth Under-Jacket lined with Flannel, 
brown Breeches not lined, and a Check Shirt.

Whoever takes up the faid* Servants, or fecures 
them, To'as'the Subfcriber may get them again, 
fhall receive, for Ttmai Ravtn, Three Pounds, 
and Forty Shillings for each of the other Two, 
with reasonable Charges, paid by 
' ' " ' WALTF* BEALI.

' N. B. All Mafters of Veflels are forewarn'd to 
carry them'off, at their Peril. " "^t^ 3

at frft tyl and Charge?, 
I^OUR Huqdred and Twenty-five Ppus 
£ Sterling's Worth o(.£4l-Jnda and f 
ptan GOODS: Invoices of,which may 
feen by applying.to the Subfcriber. A Ti 
for; Payment will be given, on giving ] 
on Intereft, with Security, if required.

N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Su1 
fcriber, on Open Account, are requeued 
difcharge the fame, or to give Obligatio 
for thebalances due, and 'tis hoped this Re 
queft will be complied with, to fave furtb 
Trouble.

PENNBTT CHBT

AN 
a

JtJbot County, K»v. 8, 17 
FIVE POUNDS R B W AvR D. 

AN away from his' Bail, in A*i*fl 176 
certain Jamtt Wi^tm, aboot 5 Feet 6 

7 Inches high, a Native^/yfhiM*, fpeaks 
Engujb, but with his Country's Tow, has 
lately here with his Wife, and a Child of x Yea 
old, of a fair Complexion, much pitted with 
Srrull-Pox, wears his own Hair, Of a reddifh 
fandy Colour, commonly tied with an Eel's Ski 
He lerved his Time here, faws well with the W 
Saw, is a good Hand by Water, and has 
feen at Baliiman, or on a Plantation belonging 
Mr. Sttfbm We/I. Whoever apprehends the abov 
Perfon, fo as the Subfcribcrs may him again, 
receive the above Reward, from

FREDERICK 
and 

v JAMES CHAPMAN.

TO BE CHARTERED 
T# Barbadoes, »r *»j »f tbt Weft-India IJlanti.

THE BRIG HANNAH AND NAN,Crt 
1 20 Tons Burthen, now lying in Pftnxmt 

C~ River, a^5/»r'» Landing. For Termi apply to 
the Captain, on board, or the Subfcriber, at Ptrt- 

" he it now ready to uke in a Cargo. 
" THO. CONTBE.

ANNAPOLIS, Die. 3, 1766. 
LL Perfpns having any legal Claims againft 
thtTJftiite of JOHN BMCE, Efq; law <)l 
ityrPwMW* arereqwfted to bring "them 

that they may be Paid : And all thofe who are 
Indebted to the fame, are dcfired to come and 

Debts with 
SARAH BRICI, Bxecutr^x.

ANNAPOLIS, Dtctmber 4, 1766. 
JUST IMPORT E D, in tbt Bri^aniixt Anne, 

fr»m Plymouth, and to It S»U fn tbt Lrvjeft 
'ftrmi, oj tbt Snbferibtr, nixt Dtir It tbt Sltrt 
Uttlfttft by Zachariah Hood, Efquirt, ftr Cajb 
•»/», :

LINENS of all Sorts, Checks, Striped Cot 
tons, Bed-Ticks, Lawns, Muflins, Printed 

Cottons, Hats, Broad-Cloth, ¥rt*cb Blanketing, 
Millenary Ware, of the neatcd and neweft Fafhion, 
Men and Women's Shoes and Stockings, a Variety 
bf FrtHek Slippers, A-la-miJt A farii, Dutch 
knives, Cooper's To*ls, Cleaving, and Brufhing 
Axes, Mattocks, and other A (Torted Hard-ware, 
of the bed Workmanfhip, Englidi Cordage, 
Smith's Bellows and Anvils, Darcbejiir Beer and 
Porter. A- JOHN MACNABI.

Die. i, 1766.

THE Executors of David MtCull»rb, feme 
Time ago, reqneded by Advertisement, all 

Perfons indebted to that Eftate by Open Account, 
|o fettle the fame by Bond ; but little Regard has 
been paid to that moderate Requed. The Execu 
tor therefore thinki proper, once more, to make 
the fame Requed, and to give this Notice, that all 
Accounts remaining unpaid, or not fettled by 
Bond, before the Fird Day of Ftbruarj next en- 
fuing, will be put into the Hands ofTbtmoi J»b*. 
ft*, E(q; in order that AAions may be commen 
ted to Mtrcb Court: And as this timely Notice is 
given, the Executor will hold h'uafelf excuCible 
From any Imputation of Rigour which may be at 
tributed to him Qn this Occafiorj. Mr. Cbar/ti Lin 
will give condant Attendance at Jaffa, to fettle 
Accounts, and receive Payments, and his Receipts 

be good againft the Executors. 
ANTHONY STEWART, Acling Executor of 

DAVID M'CULLOCH.

Altxandri*, (Virginia) Off. I), 1 766 
O be Rented pr bold, an Acre«f .QreiM 

thejRtver Sifle^ in U^e Middle gf the foj 
on which is a Houfe, containing Four &.OQBI : 
law, and Four above, with F.our Fire-PJaccij ,t 
exceeding good dry .CeJIar, a Kitshen, 6ti 
and (cvcral other good H,ou(ci, «VK. a S 
and a fi«Ie-Hou(e, bo«h Rented, though at Will 
fo that the Purchafer can have the «BCiunht 
eafily removed. £or 7«rmj .enquire of thci 
fc,iitier jjqa/ Alff#*dri».

ALEXAHDlltl

A

n,

Kttt-IJlanJ, tJrvtmttr c, 1766.

XHE Snbfcriber purpofing to decline keeping 
the. Ferry from Kttt- \fltad to An**p»lii, he 

.ent Brml-CrttJt Ferry foMhe Term of Seven 
Years, on the mod reafonable Termi, and will 
furnilh th,e Perfon who may ioclifie to Rent it, 
with Boati, and many otne/ Materi»U, neqeffary 
fpr'the Profecotion of the flufinefj. 
' ^ J AM.I( HVTCHIHOI.

Kn>. 10, 176
Tt bt SOLD /f Rf<fy MfWJ, or Jbrt Crt\ 

dit, (living Stevrity if rtfttired,)
TRACT of Land lying within lefl 
1 hree Mijes of Pijcataiuaj, in Pnua\ 

_ '» County, containing Four Hundred IP 
Sixty five Acres. Part of it is Cleared, fo til* 
Four Plantations might be commodioufly (ctd 
with a very little Trouble. At prtient then 
One well improved Tenement on it, having 
Dwelling-houle of Iramtd Work, a Kitchep, Ma 
houfc, Milk houle, Tobacco Houfe, a Gi 
and Yard, lately pajed in, and a young Paa(k| 
Orchard. The Land is moflly level, and 
Wooded.

Thofe who have a, Mind to purchafe, nay I 
fhpwn the Lapd, with the Title, (which is iodif-j 
putable) by ipplying to the Subfciiber, livipg 
the Prctflife*.

C r) EiWABp

1766.
7«HE JUSTICES of

Co,u.ntie3, being impowercd hy AAof 
lembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabittitta of ^<| 
PeMi't Parjlb, in the faid Couotiea, cenaii S 
of Tobacce. V9 be applied by the Veflry 
Ch,urch W.ardens of the (lid ParUh, 
Budding and, Coreplesting « new ParUh Ckucfci I 
and buildiag an Addition, aod Galleries to 
Chapel : The faid Veftry a&4 Church W»r«h 
«(iU be ready & contrtA for the fikt BuiUi 
the fi/a ^uefday in every Month.

toy W °*+»'
6f N. 5. T. W»IOHT,

St.

Printed by JONAS QREEN, a^ hi& in Qlwlep-Strttt * Whefe ail
Peribris may be Supplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; a^4 Adye^ti/eincnta of a 

arv<? ipf^tcd for 54, thcFirft Week, aad L/. each Time after : And long Ones in
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,--Bt. J A M E S',, Ofloi/r 8.

THIS Day Ae ftgto 
Mayor- (Sir Robert Ladbroke, Knt 

Teneni) Aldermen, and Common* of Ae City of 
lotion, in Common Ooancil affemblad, waited on 
kit Mtiefty ; and bejng introduced to hi* Mtjefty 
». the Right Hon. the Earl of Oxford, Jame* 

'lyre, Ef<ji Ae Recorder, made their Comph- 
ncatJ ia the following Addref* : 
To the KING'i Mbft Excellent MAJESTY.

tlift Grttdnu jtviriff*,
E. yonr Majefty *t moft dutiful aad 
loyal Subjeftt, the Lord Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Common* of the 
City of London, in Common Coun 
cil aflembled, with the moflxea- 

lou* Ardour and ArTe&ion, embrace Ae earlieft 
Opportunity of approaching the Throne of Ae bed 
of frlr/cet, with our Joyful Congratulation* on a- 
wry Event pleafing to your Majefty, aad falutary 
lo jour Kingdom*.

The (afe Delivery of Aa Quota,   Priocei* ta- 
detred to your Mtjefty aad Ae whole Nation by 
every royal aod virtuout Accompllfllmeot, all* our 
rk*m with Ae utmotXTbaakfulnelt to Divine Pro-

to their WpWive AWHtievfaQow Ai* tmlrgto-

Aa Increafe of year Majefty't augaft Family by 
ike Birth of a Prioceft Royal, cannot fail of diaV 
fcng Boiverf*! Joy amoogft all your faithful Subject, 
u it ftrther fecuret to them aod their PoAttiiy, a 
long continuance of thofe ineftimablc Blcfingt 
which thev have hitherto enjoyed under the Pro- 
ttdioaof your Majefty't IHoftriou* Hoofe.

Theaofpicioo* Marriage of your Majefty'tRoval 
SiAtr, the Princeft Carolina Matilda, with that 
greu Potentate the King of Denmark (on which 
we beg Leave to felicitate your Majefty) mat af 
ford the rooft iaterefting SatUfacYion, not only to 
t> ltd all your Majefty'* loyal Subjects, bat alfo 
to every Proteftaat Power lo Europe.

Permit us, Royal Sir ! to affura you. That your 
faithfal Citieen* of Loadoa are ever ready to evince 
to all Ae World, that their Heart* and Affection* 
art finccre Oblation* of Gratitude to your Majcfty, 
(or your coaftant paternal Care, and efpedally for 
the recent Inftance of your tender Attention to At 
Neceffitie* of your People.

ADDRESS Hit MAJESTY*** 
1t» rttwr* lUi mtflirtti**, JNSITS R: 

M \70UR loyal and affeclioaai* Profcfiont
* 1 upon Ae happy Event* of ray Queen'* fafe 
" Delivery, and Aa Marriage of my Sifter to my 
H very good Ally the King of Denmark, cannot 
" bat be moft acceptable to me.

" It i* with Pleafure Aat I fee tat joft Stab 
" which the City of London entertain* of thofe
- Meafuret, which the Neceffity of Aa Octafion 
44 obliged me to take for the relief of my People ; 
" and 1 hope thty will have the dcured EtteA of 
" quieting Men* Minds, and removing the Dif- 
H l/efltt which fcemed daily to Incrcata."

They were all received very gractoufly, and had 
tie Honour to kifi all Majefty'* Hand.

Afwr which hn Majefty wa* pie a fed to confer 
tht Honour of Knighthood on Robert Darling, aoc 
)»a*t BWail, Efquirat, Aa Sheriff* of the City of 
Loadoa.

LONDON. 
QBtltr a. It it thon|ht Aat Aa Englifh a* 

Vaich Gentlemen now in,Corfica. have taken a 
Tifa) thither, induced at much by Bufineft et Cu- 
riofujr. The Value of Aat Ifland it not generally 
taowa i hut it 1* thought that it will not remain 
liag baton tka Ufefalntf* t*5 it* Pom, Piodua of 
thiCowMry, and it* Sfaaatttn, will fttandatt our 
Government to annex it, tf Aey eta. tt eat 
u«wa of Great Irtula. 

Off 7 It U fiid Aat At BU-Iadia Company,
*  i grittfal Acknowledgment tot the maay grtat 
ud Bgatl Advantaan vtak wakt it hat pleated 
DiviM P,ot^«n« to bwta tatfa Atau in the Eaft- 
'-"- iataad to all^at* «U DiaW. of Amr aa- 

tar Sttblaa* la Baiwadoa, wtA a 
_ -ifttal Tkoaaaad Pnemdt. 

It h HUwi* (aid, thai (tvaral ttbar
*«*. PWtkolari, tat SoaA,8tt. will.

a«twee»w>«<UDt of Profit and, 
BngUnd we at prefeni ieb/Med. HJa D*au»d, it; 
i* laid, VM» Half oar Cewe/nefta in America, «a 
Co partner* in Trad* j. ' oj» whkh England . de- 
maW«d HalfSUefia^ and hi*, ottwr UooqatAl,, 
which Ac King of Prufe refofed, and throacewad ! 
to inv«d* Hanover: H* w«i then infonned> if 
any of hi* Troop* fetF«t on the Territoriet of 
that Ekftoraw, all hh^hint ftoold be fetnd im- 
mediatcljp, and then- he might fee whether the 
Money he could raife in Haewver, wovrd be equal 
to the Profit received byjtho Tiade of 600 Ship* 
confiantly employed, wh/ch.A* King of Prnma 
it poflefcd of. , M,,!> ...

Tht King of Dennurk hai appointed theBaron 
d« Diod«t-*o be hi* MwiAer at this Coert, in Ae 
Room of Count Bothnaar, recalled.

Acc*oiit* ftom Bimikghaja. dated the s' lift. 
inform, that on An Monitor before, being Fair- 
Day, fooie People aJbrnoted there, and dcnwadcd 
t Reduction in the Price oi Provifions, and grew 
riwUNM j which occafioned the Intcrpofakm of the 
Peace Officer*, who -carried feveral of them to 
Prifoa ; but they were afterward* reieefed through 
the Threat* of their Coo/edenuei Next Day Ae 
Inhabitant* were <ummOw*d k and Bread, Batter, 
&C. were fettled at a reafonable Price. And teve- 
ral Gentlemen of Portqnp appearing in the Markatt 
Place, promifcd Protection to the Farmer* and 
others, who would fupply the Market at moderate 
Price* i aad threatened Punifhment to foch of the 
Populace who fhould offer any Infult* i by whkh 
fpirited Behaviour, all further Difturbance* were 
prevented.

By Letter* received Ycfterday from Leicefler we 
are Infouaod, Aat Ae Mob have lately pulled 
down Ay County Jail, in order to refcoe fome 
Riottn twoed there on Account of feizing Corn, 
Bannr( %  efettd.» fale at an exorbitant Price. 

It la few! Aat A* Hereditary Prince of Brunf- 
wkk wfll vrivt) te lagland before the Meeting 
of Pa/dapta*

at
1*1'

liury.tV^ 
R-tott. aati

Commodkita

Yeflervly Mornltg early a moft dreadful Storm 
of Rain. Thunder and Lightning, happened.
tiany Cbunnlea were thrown down in the high 

Granod* it the Weft End of the T6wn, where 
the Storm we* very violent. John Hill, a Watch 
man Of High Hoi burn, declare*, Aat abont two 
o'clock a BaM of Fire fell near hi* Stand, Aat 
A* Earth tremble*, nnder him, and that there wa» 
fit gfwat a Smell «f Sulphur,' Aat ht waa near 
bean ( AcMoal.

Tne Ship* at Anchor below Bridge received 
very gfwat Damage YeAetday Morning; tereral 
of them were drove from their Anchor* and ran 
fool of each other, and fome had their Maft* 
(hiverad by the Lightning, (b that they muft be 
repaired before they can proceed on their Voy 
age*.

Yeflerday three Expreffe* arrived from different 
Part* of the Country at the Secretary of State'* 
Office, Cleveland Row, relative to the Riot* and 
Diftnrbaace* abont Corn, &c.

The DiftiHene* arefaid to nfe jeo.ooo Qnaiten 
of Wheat in a Wiater > and were juft beginning^ 
to work, and Aat Wheat of the bcft Sort too; 
for finca the Dutie* have been fo high, they buy 
none but Ae bill Corn Now fuch a Quantity of 
Wheat wward feed 80.000 People a Year: Inftead 
of which, by being made iato Spirit*, it might 
be fcwi Oeftntaioa of Thoufand*.

0^.9. On TbwrUiy left, in Confequenct of Ae 
Lord LhMtaaintof Gloocefter'i Notice, a great 
Number of Gtntlemen of the firft Rank in that 
Country mwt ai the Boothhall, and rtiblvwd upon 
tht nathvaiinf beBciciai Ragularioa*.

That Aey will give all Encouragement to Aeir 
Tenant* to thtelh oat antl bring their Com, and all 
other Prorifion*, to Market immediately.

That they will profecute to the utmofMtjtheir 
Power, all PorttUlUr*, Ingroflcri, and Rcgra'tor*, 
at their joint Expeuc*.

Tnwt Wt iqlkcf of Peace, ading in the feveral 
OMitMWbaMiaaar Marktt Town I. fiwawd 
will lit* Aeir Watiant* to Ae fereral ConJlablei 
Wiwth Market T*wn». and the adjacent Parifhei, 
10 ckajfB aO Able-bod led Perftn* within Aait ft-

fpedive PaiUhea to aid aad-a&ft la qnellbg an 
Riota. .... . ,. i  

That tb ty JMlU<i, wm. 
Mafkat.T-owir, on, the tf 
Month enfuiai,to a£u the Ci«4 Qt 
Ait fhould be employed to \itfl fe 
to fecure (be peaceable Sale of a 
that fhould bo brouoht to fuoh ^Jar. 

Signed by Lord* Berkeley, Aeanfcn, Botetourt, 
Ducie. and 37 Gentlemen of the greateft Pro 
perty in that .Country. . 

At the above Meeting it waa. agreed, that aa 
Addrefi of Thank* fhonfd be pieteavitd4o.hU Mai-__ 
jcfty, for the (caawnable ftop to tht, Bxpomiioa of 
Corn, and to Aa.t^iflilUng. . ,. .'.,. , , 

A Letter fforo Leiceier, dated Oaobtr 4. fayt, 
" Thi* Town it, or rather hat been, in an Uproar. 
The Mayor, Recorder, &c. were Yeflerday fel 
ling fine Cheefe, at 2' per ft- A Cbeefc-faaor; 
had bought, and lodged at an tan in Ae Town, 
a large Quantity of Cheefe, which Ae Mob feited, 
and were going to divide among themlelve* i ia 
order to prevent it, he. i greed It (hould be fbl4 
for 2<>perJb. The Mob examine all Waggoni 
that come into Aa Town, and take all Butier and 
Cheefe they find ia them. By dealing fmall Par-| 
celt, and Damage* done to hi* Waggon, oneCa/- 
riet U a Sufferer to the Amount of jol. Tla) 
Proclamation agarnft Riott hat been read. They 
told the Mayor, who it a Baker, Aat Aey would 
pull down hi* Hoofe, and bore hi* Mill*. The 
Window* of the Bridewell and Ae Goal have 
been broken. >x   

Oa.n. A Letter from Great CoTm*, Warwick-' 
fhire, dared OcV 6, fayt, " A Mob hat r.fen 
here, confifting of upwardi of tooo Men, who 
divided therotelve* iato Gangt of 3 or AOO each, 
and continue inverting from oae^aaarKet Towa1 
to another, doing incredible Mrfchiaf wherever 
they come ; Ae Reafon they alledge for- their 
aflembling in Ait Manner, it Ae Fanner* fending 
their new Corn to -Briftol for Exportation, which 
hat raifed it* Price to 8 '. per Bufhel, and through 
thit iniquitoui PraAice the Baker* (all only j 
Pound* 4 Ounce* of Bread for 6 *. In their Konr 
they vifiied Alcefier Market, where they commit 
ted no very great Outrage* j from thence they 
proceeded to Kidderminftcr, whan the Soldiera 
being under Arm* (having heard of their Ap- 
proach) fired u them, and killed 8 Periant upon 
the Spot ; but we have not heard which Side got 
the better. Intelligence ha* been received here, 
that the Birmingham Gang went to Stratford, well 
armed, and with Iron Cap* on their Head* i flop 
ping all the Wheat (hey met in their Root, and 
difpoAng of it at their own Price*. If fomt 
fpccdy Method be not found out to relieve tht 
Diflreflei of the People, thai* ja ao kaowiag 
where Ait will end.

Off. 16. Early on Saturday Morning a Letter 
wat found in the Area of Mr Horner, aa Attorney, 
at Alton, in Hanti; Areateaing that tht whoit 
Town fhould be fet on Pift in foar difmnt Place* 
at once, and reduced to A me*, if At Price of Pro- 
vifion* i* not lowered ; and alfo declariag that tht 
Poor would rather be killed or hanged than ftarved 
to Death: The Inhabitant* were put Into great 
Confternaiion on theOcctfion, and have take* pro- 
per Precaution to prevent the threatened MifcUef.

ANNAPOLIS, 7«ir-r7 8. 
Saturday Night, Sunday, Monday, and Part 

of Tuesday laft, a great deal of Rain fell, and Ae 
Weather very warm confidering the Sc«/bn. \ 

On Sunday Evening laft, the Body of Capt. 
Stmuii Cbefaun, wat fbdnd lying Dead atar   
Gate on hit own Plantation on Fthatnt. He 
had been at !> «*-Am, and it fuppoe'd to have 
been flung by nh Horre.

All Ae Bill* of Credit of Ae Denomination of 
Eight Dollars, Six Dollar** tnd Pour Dollar*, 
art N umber'd, Sign'd, and Dcpofited in the 
Iron Cneft, in the Paper Currency Office. Thoie 
of a ftnaller Denomioatioo afe in Hand.

BPT, by a Perfoa unknown, at
ber'i Hoam la Jhtmfulii, Two Piece* of

BOLTlNG-CLOTH. Any Perfoa, proving hi*
Property and paying Cha/gei, may have them, on
Application M BAMVIL MIDALITOM.

. *

I



THE Subscriber takei this Method of in 
forming the Public, That he (tat Open'd 

TAVERN, at Pattf/co Lower Ferry, ih the 
Houfe formerly kept by Mrs. Hugbn. He has 
provided himfelf with th"e bed 0? LIQUORS, 
Clover and Timothy Hay, Wr. fcfr. ltd Jhall 
do bis utmoft to accommodate to their.Skfttfaftidn, 
fuch Gentlemen as may chufe to call i

(6") JAMES

Dtctmbtr 10, 1766.

AL L Per/ons that aril any Way indebted to 
the Eflate of Ann Pearman, of the City of 

AlfHafitti, ttecea'fed7~*r6 defired to make Payment, 
and thofe that have any jud Claim againd the faid 
EftaCe.vre defired to make them known to

-        THO'. HYDE, Adminidrator.

Anaafi/ii, December 17, 1766.

LOST or Stolen from the Subfcriber, a large 
Silver Cngle Cafe Watch, Makers Name, 

. John Bayley, London, No.' 726.  Whoever 
Will bring the faid Watch7"tb the Subfcriber, (hall 
receive a Reward of Twenty Shillings Currency, 
aad no Quedions aflced.

 (lf ) ST.GIORCE PEALE.

A
^     Baltimtrt-Ttvin, Dec. f), 1766. 
L L Perfonr Indebted to Meffieurs Fin- 

^ ^ jffra arid SjJfHfraM, of London, Mer 
chants, during ^Mr. Jamti Fiflnvick'* tranfadling 

^Buj(jnefs on tneir Account in this Province, are 
defired to come and pay their refpeclive Balances 
to nre, by the- i $ lk Ddy of Ftbruar^ next, other- 
ways they may depend' on being fued without fur 
ther Notice. And, as I intend for Lenten next 
Fall, I think my own Cudomers and Friends can 
not take it amifs, that I mould inform them, if their 
old Accounts, Bonds, &e. ' from Two to Nine 
Years outdanding,' are 'not difcharged very foon, 
(at fariheU by the lad July next) I mall be under 
the Neceflity of having -Recoutfe to the pernicious 
Cuftom in thti Province, of going to Law with 
them.     -I have now » Difpofe of, Juft 1m 
ported, in the New Indttfry, Capt. Dunean, a 
Parcel of Healthy Country Seven Years Servants, 
Men, Women, and Boys, amongd them many 
vahiabte TradefiAen,' Pafmen, Labourers, (Jt. 
which I wijl fell as the Farmers, Planters, and 
Others do their Whrat, for Ready Money only.

"•••*•'• JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

To bt SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, 
at hit Houfe in Baltimore-Town,

A VARIETY of W I N E S, by the 
Pipe, Hogflicad, or Quarter-Calk. 

GEO. PATTEN.

SEVEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in FreJtriel 
County, Maryland, Three Convift Servants, 

on the jo'*1 of November pad, viz.
THOMAS RAVEN, an Envlifiman, a Black- 

fmith by Trade, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, abnut 
27 Years of Age, has fore Eyes ; had on and took 
with him, a brown Cut Wig, brown Coat lull big 
and long with a large Cape, black Velvet jacket 
and Breeches, with black Horn Buttons,' Coarfe 
white Yarn Stockings, a Pair of Ribb'd Worded 
Ditto ; and has a loud forward^ Way of Speaking.

WILLIAM HARTLEY, an Irijhnan, about 
26 Years of Age, about 5. Feet 9 Inches high, has 
a remarkable large Head, thick Neck, and red 
Hair about Three Inches long ; had on a Worfled 
Cap, brown Coat and Breeches, ftrip'd Linfey 
Jacket, and coarfe white Yarn Stockinps.

JAMES REED, an Englijbman, about 29 Yeari. 
of Age, the End of his Nofe flat, was formerly a 
Sailor, and has been feveral Times in the Country 
before, i' (lender made, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
and has black Hair ; he had on a Caftor Hat bound 
round with Ferrett, blue,double-breaded Sailor's 
Jacket lined with red, the* Button-holes not Work 
ed, brown Cloth Under-Jacket lined with Flannel, 
brown Breeches not lined, and a Check Shirt.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or fecures 
them, fo as the Subfcriber may get them again, 
(hall receive, for Tbimar Raven, Three Pounds, 
and Forty Shillings for each of the other Two, 
with reafonable Charges, paid by

WAI.TF* BEAM .
N. B. All Mafters of Veffels are forcwarn'd to 

carry them off, at their Peril. ^^ 3

ANNAPOLIS, Mu. 26, 176 
To bt SOLD ty the SUBSCRIBE, 

at frft Cojl and Charges,

FOUR Hundred and Twenty-five Poun 
Sterling's Worth of Eafl-India and EUT\ 

pean GOODS: Invoices of which may 
feen by applying to the Subfcriber. A Tin 
for Payment will be given, on giving Bon 
on Intcrcft, with Security, if required.

N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Sub 
fcriber, on Open Account, are requeued 
difcharge the fame, or to give Obligation 
for the Balances due, and 'tis hoped this Re 
queft will be complied with, to fave furthc 
Trouble.

BENNETT CHEV

A 
a

t>t wrySOLD tj tbt SUBSCRIBER, 
rtajonablj, Jar Ready Monty tnlj,

C HOICE JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
Barbadn and St. Kitt't RUM, by the 

Hogfhestd : As alfo a fmall Quantity of Wifl. India 
LemonVand Limes, by the Barrel.

(«')' JAMES RUTH

JUST I M P O R T E D^ 
In tbt Hannah and Nancy, Capt. Carcaud, /rim 

Londbn, and re it Sold by ite Subjeribtn, at 
tbfir: Sr«r/, at Pig-Point,  * Patuxent Kivtr, 
fir Cajb, or Silli if Exchange, 
\ .Q\3 A N T I T Y of Sail-Duck, Sewing 

~j|\ and Roping-Twine,' Cbifttr and GlmttJJir 
Checfe, 'and Single Refined Sugar, with many 
other Articles, too tedious to mention.

STEWARD and Noams.

;  Imibvt County, N*u. 8, 1766 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from his Bail, in Avguft 1765 

certain 'Janes Wilkini, about 5 Feet 6 i 
7 Inches high, a Native irishman, fpeakj go 
Eng»jl>, but with-his Country's Tone, has tx 
lately hern with his Wife, and a Child of 2 Yean 
old, of a tair Complexion, much pitted with) 
Snull-Pox, wears his own Hair, of a reddifh 
fcndy Colour, commonly tied with an Eel's Sikioj 
He lerved his Time here, faws wellVith the Whii 
Saw, is a good Hand by Water, and has 
feen at Baltimore, or on a Plantation belonging to 
Mr. Sttfhen H'efl. Whoever apprehends the above 
Perfon, fo as the Subfcribers may him again, (hall 
receive the above Reward, frcm

FREDERICK LEITH] 
and

JA)U£S CHAPMAN.

TO BE CHARTERED 
. ft Barbadoes, »r any if tbt Weft-India IJIandi.

THE BRIG HANNAH AND NANCT, 
120 Tons Burthen, now lying in Painxent 

C~ River, at' Sittkj* Landing. For Termi apply to 
the Captain, on board, or the Subfcriber, at Port- 

7. She is now ready to take in a Cargo.
THO. CONTEE.

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 3, 1766.
LL Perfons having any legal Claims againd 

the Eftate of JOHN BaicE, Efq; late of
iity, Deceafed, are rcqieded to bring them 

in, that they may be Paid : And all thofe who are 
Indebted to the fame, are defired to come and 
fettle their rcfpective Debts with

'(«V SARAH BRICH, Executrix.

ANNAPOLIS, December 4, 1766. 
JUST IM P O R T E I), in tbt Brigantint Anne. 

from Plymouth, and to bt Slid in tht Lvwtfl 
'ftrmi, bj tht Snbfcribtr, next Dur to tbt Sltrt 
lattlj ttft tj Zachariah Hood, Ejquirt, Jtr C*flt 
inlj, . ' ^

LI N ENS of all Sorts, Checks, Striped Cot 
tons, Bed-Ticks, Lawns, Muflins, Printed 

Cottons, Hats, Broad-Cloth, French Blanketing, 
Millenary Ware, of the neated and newed Falhion, 
Men and Women's Shoes and Stockings, a Variety 
of Frtnih Slippers, A-la-madt dt Paris, Dutch 
Knives, Cooper's To«ls, Cleaving, and Brufhing 
Axes, Mattocks, and other Aflbrted Hard-ware, 
of the bed Workmanfhip, Englifh Cordage, 
Smith's Bellows and Anvils, Dt'cbefltr Beer and 
Porter. A- JOHN MACNABB.

Die. i, 1766.

THE Executors of David WCutltcb, fome 
Time ago, requeded by Advettifcment, all 

Perfons indebted to that Edate by Open Account, 
to fettle the fame by Bond ; but little Regard has 
been paid to that moderate Requed. The Execu 
tor therefore thinks proper, once more, to make 
the fame Requed, and to give this Notice, thst all 
Accounts remaining unpaid, or not fettled by 
Bond, before the Fird Day of February next en- 
fuing, will be put into the Hands ofThomai Jtbn- 
fan, Efq; in order that Actions may be commen 
ced to March Court : And as this timely Notice is 
given, the Executor will hold himfelf excuCtble 
from any Imputation of Rigour which may be at 
tributed to him on this Occafion. Mr. Cbar.'n Lin 
will give condant Attendance at Jtffa, to fettle 
Accounts, and receive Payments, and his Receipt; 
(hall be good againft the Executors-.

ANTHONY STBWART, A cling Executor of 
DAVID M'CuLLocH.

Altxindria, (Virginia) 03, IJ, 1766

T O be Rented or Sold, an Acre of Groundc 
the River Side, in the Middle of the 101 

on which is a Houfe, containing Four Room 
low, and Four above, with tour F ire- Places j .4 
exceeding good dry Cellar, a Kitchen, Stab 
and feveral other good Houtcs, was. a Store-k 
and a Bale Houfe, both Rented, though at Wii 
fo that the Purchafer-can have the Incumb 
eafily removed, for I crma enquire of the, 
fcriber near Alexandria.

PHILIP

AW. 10, 1766!
To bt SOLD for Rtady Monty, or Jhort Crtl 

dit, (giving Security if rtqnirtdt)

A TRACT of Land lying within left tb 
'1 hree Miles of Pijcataiuaj, in Pr 

Getrgit County, containing Four Hundred ao 
Sixty five Acres. Part of it is Cleared, fo 
Four Plantations might be commooioufly fettled] 
with a very little Trouble. At prclent there ill 
One well improved Tenement on it, having 
Dwelling.hi.ule of Iranud Work, a Kitchen, Mcat^j 
houfe, Milk houfe. Tobacco Houfe, a Ga 
and Yard, lately paled in, and a young 
Orchard. The Land is mouly level, and 
Wooded.

Thofe who have a Mind to purchafe, may I 
(hown the Land, with the Title, (which is 
putablc) by applying to the Subfcnbcr, living 
the 1'rcniifes.

('') ' EDWARD DntJ

QQtbtr 16, 1766.

Peack

ind.l-l

Nevtmbtr 5, 1766.
Subfcriber purpofing to decline keeping 

I the Ferry from Kt»t- Ijland to Anna fain, he 
wm Rent Br»»d-Crttk Ferry foMheTerm of Seven 
Years, on the mod reafonable Termi, and will 
furnifh the Perfon wko may ipcline to Rent it, 
with Boats, and many other Materials, necefTary 
for the Profecution of the Bufinefi.

^ JAMIS HUTCHINCS.7s

HE JUSTICES of gun-AnSt and
Counties, being impowered by Afto( Af 

Icmbly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of  $'  
Pam't Parifh, in the faid Countiea, certain Swns 
of Tqbacce., to be applied by the Veftry a«4 
Church Wardens of th* faid Parifh. towardi 
Building and Compleating a new Parilh Ckurcki 
and building an Addition, and Galleries toth«, 
Chapel : The faid Vedry and Church Warde«». 
will be ready to contract for the faid 
the Fixft T««fday in every Month.

(6») N. S
o/»v« P" ur.*T,
. T. WHIOHT, Bffifter.

Where allnapolt t Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFEIQI, in Cfarlts-Street :
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year j and Adver.tifemcnts of a modfirau
Length are infcrted for 5*. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And loog Ones in Proportie».
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[XXHd Year.] THURSDAY, January 8, 1767. '..ill 3.]

A M ESt. J
'HIS Day the Right

OSobr 8.

HIS Day tne Rignt Honourable the Lord 
Mayor (Sir Robert Ladbroke, Knt Locum 

TenenO Aldermen, and Commons of the City of 
London, in Common Council aflembled, waited OB 
kit Maiefty   and being introduced to hu MajeRy 
by the R' ht Hon ' th"e Earl of Oxford,
Eyre Bfq; the Recorder, made their Compli 
ment's in the following Addref* : 
Tothe KING'S Moft Excellent MAJESTY. 

Uift Graciout Slviniga,

W
E, your Majefty'i moft dutiful and 

loyal Subjects, the Lord Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Common* of the 
City of London, in Common Coun 
cil aflembled, with the moft zea 

lous Ardoor and Affection, embrace tbe earlieft 
Ooportunity of approaching the Throne of the beft 
of Princes, with our joyful Congratulations on e 
very Event pleafing to your Majefty, and falutary 
to your Kingdoms.

The fafe Delivery of the Queen,   Princef* en 
deared to your Majefty and the whole Nation by 
every royal and virtuou* Accomplifhmeot, fill* our 
Heamwiih the utmoftThankfulneUto Divine Pro-

An Increafe of your Majefly's auguft Family by 
the Birth of a Princefs Royal, cannot fail of diffu- 
fcng univerf*! joy amongft all your faithful Subject* 
at it farther fecure* to them and their Pofteriiy. i 
long continuance of thofe ineftimable Bleffing* 
which thev have hitherto enjoyed under the Pro- 
tcflion of your Majefty'* Illnftriou* Hoofe.^

The aufpicioui Marriage of your Majefty'* Royal 
Sifter, the Princef* Caroline Matilda, with that 
great Potentate the King of Denmark (on which 
we beg Leave to felicitate your Majefty) muft af 
ford the moft interefting Satisfaction, not only to 
D> ind all your Majefty'a loyal Subjects, but alto 
to every Proteftant Power in Europe.

Permit us, Royal Sir ! to affure yon, Thatyonr 
faithful Citizens of London are ever ready to evince 
to all (lie World, that their Heart* and Affection* 
are fincere Oblation* of Gratitude to your Majefty, 
for your conftant paternal Care, and efpecially for 
the recent Inftance of your tender Attention to the 
Neceffitie* of your Peofijt. .r 
J.ulitl, ADDRESS Hi'i MA J E S T Y *»m>

flit/iJIt r//«r» liii mtflgradoui ANSWER: 
"XTOUR loyal and affectionate Profeffion* 
' 1 upon the happy Event* of my Queen'* fafe 
' Delivery, and tbe Marriage of my Sifter to my 
" my good Ally the King of Denmark, cannot 
14 but be moft acceptable to roe.

" It is with Pleafure that I fee the juft Senfc 
" which the City of London entertain* of thofe 
" Meafures, which the Neccflity of the Occafion 
" obliged me to take for the relief of my People ; 
" and 1 hope they will have the defired Effect of 
" quieting Men* Minds, and removing the Dif- 
" (refits which feemed daily to Increafe."

They were all received Very gracioufly, and had 
tie Hooour to kifi his Majefty'* Hand.

Aftir which his Majefty was pleafed to confer 
tKe Honour oi Knighthood on Robert Darling,, and 
Jitiei Efdail, Efquires, the Sheriffs of the City of 
London.

LONDON.
Oadtr z. It is thought that the Englifh and 

Scotch Gentlemen now in. Corfica. have taken a 
Tiip thither, induced as much by Bufineft as Cu- 
'ioGty. The Value of that Ifland i* not generally 
known ; but it is thought (hat it will not remain 
lotg before the Ufefolnefi of it* Port*, Product of 
itc Country, and ita Situation, will fllmuuue oar 
Government to annex it, if they can, to the 
Crown of Great Britain.

0£. 7. It i* fiid that the Eaft-India Company, 
11 (grateful Acknowledgment for the many great 
aid figoal Advantage* writ which it ha* pUafed 
Divine Providence to blef* their Armi in the Baft. 
IWJKS, intend to alleviate the Dilrcfs of their an- 
wturuue Fellow Subject* in  erbedoe, with e 
Donation of feveral Thoufaad Pound*.

, It 1» likewiie faid, that feveral other Comne- 
»t>. puticularly the South See, will, according

to their refpeetive Abilities, fellow this truly glo 
rious Example.

The Difpntes between tee King of Proffia and 
England are at prefent fubftded. His Demand, it 
is laid, was HaJf our Conquefta in America, aa 
Copartners in Trade; on which England de 
manded Half Silefia, and hit other ConqocfU, 
which, the King of Pruffia refufed, and threatened 
to invade Hanover : He was then informed, if 
any of hia Troops fet Foot on the Territories of 
that Electorate, all his Ships (hould be feized im 
mediately, and then he might fee whether the 
Money he could raife in Hanover, would be equal 
to the Profit received by the Trade of 600 Ships 
conftantly employed, which the King of Pruffia 
ia ppffefled of.

The King of Denmark has appointed the Baron 
de Dieden to be bis Minifter at this Coort, in the 
Room of Count Bothmar, recalled.

Account* from Birmingham, dated the 2 d Inft. 
inform, that on the Monday before, being Fair- 
Day, fome People aflembled there, and demanded 
a Reduction in (he Price of Provifions. and grew 
riotous i which occasioned the Interpofition of the 
Peace Officers, who -carried feveral of them to 
Prifon ; but they were afterwards releafed through 
the Threata of (heir Confederate*. Next Day the 
Inhabitants were fummoned, and Bread, Batter, 
&c. were fettled at a reafonable Price. And feve 
ral Gentlemen of Fortune appearing in the Market 
place, prom i fed Protection to the Farmers and 
others, who would fupply the Market at moderate 
Price* i and threatened Punifhment to fuch of the 
Populace who fhould offer any Infult* ; by which 
fpirited Behaviour, all further Disturbances were 
prevented .

By Letters received Yefterday from Leicefter we 
 re informed, that the Mob have lately pulled 
down the County Jail, in order to refcue fome 
Rioters confined there on Account of feizingCorn, 
Batter, &c. offered to fale at an exorbitant Price. 

It it (aid that the Hereditary Prince of Brunf- 
wick win arrive ia England before the Meeting 
of Parliament.

Ycfterday Morning early a moft dreadful Storm 
of Rain, Thunder and Lightning, happened. 
Many Chimnie* were thrown down in the high 
Grounds at the Weft End of the Town, where 
the Storm wa* very violent. John Hill, a Watch 
man of High Holhurn, declares, thil about two 
o'Clock a Ball of Fire fell near his Stand, that 
the Earth trembled under him, and that there was 
b great a Smell of bulphur, that he waa near 
tting fuffbcated.

The Ships at Anchor below Bridge received 
very great Damage Yefterday Morning ; feveral 
of them were drove from their Anchor* and run 
foul of each other, and tome had their Mafts 
(hivered by (he Lightning, fo (bat they muft be 
repaired before they can proceed on their Voy 
ages.

Yeflerday three Expnflet arrived from different 
Parti of the Country at the Secretary of State's 
Office, Cleveland Row, relative to the Riot* and 
Difturbance* about Corn, Sec.

The DiiUllerie* are faid to ufe 5 00,000 Quarter* 
of Wheat in a Winter; and were jull beginning 
to work, and that Wheat of the b«ft Sort too ; 
for fince the Dutie* have been fo high, they buy 
none but the be ft Corn. Now fuch a Quantity of 
Wheat would feed 80,000 People a Year ; inftead 
of which, by being made into Spirits, it might 
be tae Deftruction of Thoufandt.

Otf.g. On Thursday laft, in Confequence of the 
Lord Lieotentntof GlooceAcr't Notice, a great 
Number of Gentlemen of tbe firft Rank in that 
Country met at (he Boo'hhall. and rcfolved upon 
the following beneficial Regulation*.

That they will give all Encouragement to their 
Tenant* to tbwfh out antl bring their Corn, and all 
other Provifions, to Maikct immediately.

That they will profecute to the utmoft Of their 
Power, all FortlUlltri, Ingroflert, and Regratori, 
at their joint Etpcncc.

That the Jufticcs of Peace, afling in the feveral 
Divifiona wherein any Market Town is fitaated, 
will iffue their Warrants to the feveral Conftables 
of fncb Market Towns, and the adjacent Patifhet, 
to charge all Able bodied Perfens within their re

fpective Parifhe* to aid and affift in quelling all 
Riot*.

That the faid Juflicet will alfo attend at fuck 
Market-Towns, CD,the Market-Days, for one 
Month ending, to affift the Civil or Military Fore* 
th.it (hould be employed to quell fuch Riots, and 
to fecure the peaceable Sale of all Commodities . 
that fhould be brought to fuch Market*.

Signed by Lord* Berkeley, Beaufort, Botetourt, 
Ducie, and 37 Gentlemen of the greateft Pro 
perty in that Country.

At the above Meeting it waa agreed, that an 
Addrefs of Thanks fhould be p re fen ted to his Ma 
jefty, for the fcafonable flop to the Exportation of 
Corn, and to the Diftilling. , .

A Letter from Leicefter, dated October 4, fayi, . 
" Thu Town i*, or rather ha* been, in an Uproar.T-T- 
The Mayor, Recorder, &c. were Yefterday fel 
ling fine Cheefe, at 2' per ft- A Cheefe Faftor 
had bought, and lodged at an Inn in The Town, 
a large Quantity of Cheefe, which the Mob feized, 
and were going to divide among themfclve* i in 
order to prevent it, he agreed it fhould be ibid 
for 2J per ft. The Mob examine all Waggon* 
that come into the Town, and take all Batter and 
Cheefe they find in them. By Healing fin all Par 
cel*, and Damage* done to his Waggon, one Car 
rier is a Sufferer to the Amount of 50!. The 
Proclamation againft Rioii ha* been read. The/ 
told the Mayor, who is a Baker, that they would 
pull down hi* Houfe, and bam his Mills. The 
Window* of the Bridewell and the Goal have 
been broken."  ; 

Oa. 11 . A Letter from Great Colton, Warwick- 
(hire, dated Oft. 6, fayi, " A Mob haa nfen 
here, confiding of upwards of 1000 Men, who 
divided themfelve* into Gang* of 3 or 400 each, 
and continue travcrfing (torn one Market I own 
to another, doing incredible Mifchief wherever 
they come ; the Reafon they allcdge for their 
aflembling in this Manner, i* (he Farmer* (ending   
their new Coin 10 -Briftol for Exportation, which 
has raifcd ita Price to 8'. per Bufhel, and through 
thi* iniquitous Practice the Bakers iell only 3 
Pound* 4 Ounces of Bread for 6 d . In their Rout 
they vifiied Alccfler Market, where they commit 
ted no very preat Outrages; from thence ihey 
proceeded to Kidderminfter, where the Soldiers 
being under Arms (having heard of their Ap 
proach) fired at them, and killed 8 Perlons upon 
the Spot ; but we have not heard which Side got 
the better. Intelligence has been received here, 
that the Birmingham Gang went to Stratford, well 
armed, and with Iron Caps on (heir Head* ; flop 
ping all the Wheat they met to their Rout, and 
difpofmg of it at their own Price*. If Tome 
fpecdy Method be not found out to relieve (ha 
Diflrefle* of the People, there i* no knowing 
where thi* will end.

Ofl. 1 6. Early on Saturday Morning a Letter 
wa* found in the Area of Mr Horner, an Attorney, 
at Alton, in Hants; threatening that the whole 
Town fhould be fet on Fire in (bar different Places 
at once, and reduced to Afhei, if the Price of Pro 
vifions i* not lowered ; and alfo declaring that the 
Poor would rather be killed or hanged than ftarved 
to Death: The Inhabitants were put into great 
Confternaiion on theOccafion, and have taken pro 
per Precaution to prevent the threatened Mifchief.

ANNAPOLIS, January 8. 
Saturday Night, Sunday, Monday, and Part 

of Tuefday laft, a great deal of Rain fell, and the 
Weather very warm confidering the Seafon.

On Sunday Evening laft, the Body of Capt. 
Samutl Chapman, was foilnd lying Dead near n 
Gate on his own Plantation on Paluxnt. He 
had been at Qvttn-A**i, and is fuppot'd to have 
been Hung by his Horfe.

All the Bills of Cre'dit of the Denomination of 
Eight Dollars, Six Dollar*, and Four Dollar), 
are Number'd, Sign'd, and Depofited in the 
Iron Cheft, in the Paper Currency Office. Thole 
of a fmaller Denomination are in Hand. '  

.'.U

•"*-' It

LEFT, by a Pcrfon unknown, at the Subfcri- 
ber's Houfe in Anxuftlit, Two Pieces of 

BOLTING-CLOTH. Any Pcrfon, proving hia 
Property and paying Charge*, may have them, on 
Application to BAMUII. MIDBLITON.
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ALL Perfons hivi-g any Joff Demand's againft 
my Sifter, Mary Mnn, are deiued to fend 

them, properly authenticated, to me, or to Mr*. 
/ Cattm at LtnAu-Tttun. I fhall, on the 2d Day of 

Ttbnary, fell off all the Negroes, Stock, Wheat, 
ttf l Corn, and every Thing on the Plantation, and 

' Houfhold Furniture belonging to my Sifter, at her 
late Dwelling-Houfe near L*msW>-T«<iv».

(»6) STEPHEM WEST.

__..... j'\ t ~~ ANNAPOLIS, January 6, 1767.

A3 many of the Adventurers in Meffieurs 
Rivingim and Br*w*'t LOTTERY have 

neglected to apply for their Price*, fince the 
Drawing of the faid Lottery, and mod of the 
Prizes for the Southern Colonies being now 
depofited with me, I take this Method to inform 

/ the faid Adventurers, that fuch Prize* a* remain 
. ' in my Hands are ready to be delivered when 

called for ; and, as I am fully authorized, I hope 
It will not be taken amifs, if at the fame Time, 
I fhon'd earneftly require thofe Gentlemen who 
ftill remain in Arrears for Tickets, to fettle 
their refpeflive Accounts with me immediately. 

(4») THOMAS B. HOOGKIN.

- AMNAPOLIS, January 8, 1767.

THE Land heretofore advertifed by the Sub- 
fcriber, ia this Gazette, No. 1107 and 

i 1108, not being fold at the Time therein mention 
ed, the fame will be expofed to Sale, upon tht 
Premifes, on Friday the 30th Inftant.

JOHN DUCKITT.

WHEREAS WILLIAM, the SOD of JOHN 
RICHARDSON, of Stmjftrtl, in England, 

came over to MarjUnf, and wai a Servant in 
the Year 1754, to Mr. Samuel Tif HI, on the Rive: 
Pataffct : If the faid William RicbarJ/ta be living, 
by applying to the Printer, he will hear of fome- 
thing to his Advantage ; if dead, any Perfon pro 
ducing an authenticated Certificate of bis Death, 
will be reimburfed his Expenccs, with Thanks.

January l, 1767. 
7t be SO LD by tbe S U B S C R 1 B E R, tn 

 very (biff Term], fir Ca/b, at tbe Store laltly 
Itipt by Mr. Bennett Chew, tbe fillt*»i*g Ginti, 
viz.

VARIETY of Broadcloths, 1rift> Ratteens, 
Worfted Breeches Patterns, Stuffs, Poplins, 

Crape*, Thread, Sattins, Irifb Linens, Cambncks, 
Checks, Ofnabrigs, Mens Shoes, and bcft Milled 
Hofe, Caae Spiiit, beft Wtfl-l*dta Rum, Madrira 
Wine, MolafTt*, White-wine Vinegar, Loaf and 
Hti/ttvatf Sugar, Hyfon and Bohea Tea, Coffee, 
Raifins and Currans, Rice, Frtntb Barley, An- 

; chovics, and all Sorts of Spices, with fundry other 
Articles too tedious to infert.

(3*) JAMES NEVIN.
N. B. He keeps a COOPER at Work, and 

will fupply all Perfons that may want Jobs done 
in that Way, very reafonably.

ANNAPOLIS, "January 7, 1767.

THE Subfcriber being out of Employment, 
would be glad to engage with any Gentle 

man of the Turf, to keep running Horfes, having 
had a great deal of Experience, and given many 
Proofs of hit Skill and Abilities in that Way, 
hopes that he will meet with Encouragement from 
ail uue Sporlfmen. He likewife profcflics Furriery 
ia all id Branches; and there being fo msny 1m 
ppfitjons oa ihe Public from fupcrfkial loquacious 
Coxcombs, whofe Cant, though deemed by the 
Credulous, in nothing but the Oracles of old fpeci- 
ous Delation, while Impofition is learned, nothing 
psflirs but Impertinency and barren (uperfluity of 
Wordj, and wonderous Knowledge and Elocution. 
Any Gentleman who may incline to Favour me 
with their Commands, either as Farrier or Groom, 
may depend upon having their Bufmcfs performed 
wilb Fidelity, by '/&<> iumbli Servant,

...   ..__ MICHAEL WALKER.

Ba1timore-T<rw», Dmmlir 29,1766.?

RAN away from Kinfjtmj Furnace, in B*lti 
man County, laft Night, Three ConvtcY tVr- 

vant Men, via.
JOHN FRYER, by Trade a Wheel-wright, 

about 30 Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, dark brown curled Hair, frefh Complexion, 
had on and took with him the following Things, 
one Caftor and one Felt Hat, a blue grey broad 
Cloth Coat, red Jacket, blue Duffil Breeches, one 
Pair of light coloured Plufli ditto, blue grey 
Stockings, one Pair E*gl<jb Falls, one Pair Coun 
try made Pumps, one white Shirt of EigHJb Linrn, 
fevtralOrnabrig Shirts, one or two lilk Handker 
chiefs, and feveral other Things unknown.

SAMUEL 8EARSON, a lofty well made Pel- 
low, frelh Complexion, down-look, about 28 or 
30 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
wears his own dark brown Hair, had on and took 
with him 'a pretty good Englijh Caftor, and one Felt 
Hat, one of them bound round with black Bind 
ing, feveral pretty good white Linen Shirts, one 
Pair of Buckfkin Breeches, one light coloured 
Kerfey or Drab furtoot Coat, double breafted, and 
Hair Buttons, one Pair good black ribbed Stock 
ings, and one Pair dark plain ditto, one Pair Bag- 
lifh Pumps, and two Pair E*g/ijt> Falls, nailed in 
the Soles, on* Pair fquare Steel, and one Pair Brafs 
figured Bucklea, a Oznabrig Shirts, Cotton jacket 
and Breoche*, and feveral other Things unknown.

THOMAS NORTH, a tall flout Fellow, thin 
Vifagcd, pale Complexion, fhort brown Hair, four 
down-look, about 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, a- 
bout 18 or 30 Years of Age ; had on and took with 
him, one Pair of old Leather Breeches, one Pair oi 
old Cloth ditto, one Pair of Cotton ditto, one Cot 
ton Jacket, one Spotted old Swanflcin ditto, one 
Dowlas Shirt, 2 Oznabrigs ditto, 2 Pair of dark 
coloured Stocking*, one Pair of them ribbed, Emg- 
tift Falls, one pretty good Felt Hat, and feveral 
other Things unknown.

It ia fuppofed the above Servant* are gone by 
Water, and have all got forged Paffes.  Who 
ever apprehends them, fo that they may be had 
again, (hall receive, if within 10 Miles from Home, 
20 1. if 20 Miles from Home, 40 1. and if out of 
the County, £. 3 for each, and if out of the Pro 
vince, £.5 each for Ntrtb tod Star/an, and/;, to 
for 7«*« frytr, with reafonable Charges if brought 
to the faid Furnace, to be paid by

(3 W ) FRANCIS .Put ILIPS.

To bi SOLD at PUBLIC f ENDUE, 
en the iqth Day of this Inflant January, 
at tht Houfe of Air. Henry James, in Bal 
timore-Town, fer Current Mtney, tr gotd 
Bills of Exchange,

A TRACT of L A N D lying on the Great 
Falls of Gu*p**idtr, and about 12 Miles

Tob SOLD, FREIGHTED, er 
CHARTERED, and if any /> /,  
be inclinable to Purchafe, they may have her 
cheap, and Six Months Credit,

THB Sloop CHARLOTTA 
a very good Veffel, and 

a Prime Sailer, upwards of 60 
Ton* Burthen, now lying in 
Hrrring-Bmy. Any Pertbn in 
clinable to Freight, Charter, 
jrPurchafc, may apply to ;ht 
oubfcriber at Herring. Haj.

SAMUEL CHEW.

 -- -S C HE M E..-.- -. 

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.
rr-«HE Lower Houfe of AflcmbiT of MtrjUtJ have con- 

J|_ ftamly and ineffectually hitherto, fince Seventeen
Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, That hit Loio-
Ihip hath no Right to' collect Twelve-oence f a HogOiead oa
Tobacco exported. T

A Conftitutional Tax on the People to fupp-m an A put
of the Appointment of the Lower Houfe, hat been greatly
defired, frequently attempted, and as often refujcd tg ihe
Upper Houfe.

The Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend, That tbt^Clerk -
of the Council hit reafonable Reward, at well ai titty other 
Eipence ncctffarily attending the Execution of the Powen 
of Government, ought to be defra>ed out of the Fimi 
fufiiiura, Amrmemtmti, and «t«W Mount received by the 
Government fur the Support thereof; and, " That Semi. 
" men! being direftly opuofice to tbe Opinion the Uncr 
" Houfe had, on mature Confederation, formed upon the 
" Subject of the Clerk of tbe Council'! Claim," principally 
occaftonerl the Non-payment of the Public Debt for npwardt 
of Tea Yean t The Uiftieft of Trade lor Want of a Circu 
lating Medium, and the extreme Neceflitjr of Public Creditors, 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal to hit Ma- 
jelly in Council, on the Subject Matter of Difference, with 
out the Allotment ol any Public Money for that Puipofe, 
ai the only Meant to fettle Difpitea, reftoie Hublic Credit, 
and lay a fure Foundation for the future Eafe and C«od «f 
tht Province.

A Subfcriplion therefore, by Ritoivt of the Lower 
Houft, hat been Open'd, and Subfcripriont aie taken in bj 
every Member, for maintaining an Agent, and f«ppotting 
the Appeal on the Part of tbaj People, at well at obtaining 
Redief: of their abtr Grievance! j and, by Rttoivc alf« 
of the. Lower Houfe, at an additional Meant of raifing Money 
for the fame Pnrpofct, the following SCHEME or t 
LOTTERY, by which to raife One Thoufaad Peuodt
Common Money 

i PRIZE 
i

it fuboiittid to the Public.

OXFORD, Dtctmbtr 5, 1766. 
JUST IMPORTED from LIVERPOOL,

A NEAT Affortment of Yard, J and \ wide 
white Irijk Linen, white and brown Ell 

wide Sheeting, Yard, } and f wide Mambifttr 
and Home made Check, Hempen Ofnabrigs, 
Dowlas, Nails, Strong Berr, tf f    And to be 
fold reafonably, by Wholcfalc, for Cafh, Bills, or 
fhort Credit, by 

(4") THOMAS BRERETON.

from Bolttmtn TVUIH, called Cubb Hilli, contain 
ing about 900 Acres, the greateft Part of which is 
as good a* any in the Country, proper for either 
Farming or Plantation Bufinefs. There is about 
200 Acre* cleared, with a Dwelling Houfe, and 
convenient Out Houfe* thereon, an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees, 2 or 3 Rood Streams, and 
convenient Situation for a Furnace, (Jr. The 
whole is wellTimbered, and remarkably healthy 

Alfb another Tracttn faid County, called 'fibbi't 
UiiteJ Inheritance, lying on MiaJ.'e Ri-vtr Neck, 
containing by Patent 640 Acre*, chiefly furrounded 
with Water, i* very well Timbered, and ha* good 
Improvement* thereon. With very little Ex pence, 
this Land may be made as good a Farm as any 
upon the Continent, and produce confiderable 
Profit to any Perfon who would give their Atten 
tion to the Improvement of Land ; befide* it is 
remarkable for the Great Rock Fifhery, and wild 
Fowl, in the proper Seafon. 

. About 50 Acre* of Land adjoining to Baltimtri. 
T*wn, which will be fold together, or in Parcel* of 
4 or ^ Acres, as is mod fuitable and agreeable to 
thofe who want to purchafe.

The noted and well known Tavern where' Mr. 
Fegg formerly lived, and is now kept by Mr. 
Henry Jamti.

The Houfe and Lot formerly belonging to 
Tht ma l C/nueV*j»>£.

Alfo ihe Houfe, and Part of the Lot, late the 
Property of Jamei BoafieU.

(6W ) • .. 3 TMOMA* SUOH.

TO BE SOLD, 
A COMMODIOUS BRICK HOUSE, with 

j[\ a paled Garden, in Wij)-lirntt mar the 
Town Gau, ANNAPOLIS, 

For Terms, and; Tide, apply to '   
(W6) 7 ROBERT COI/BBK.

2500 Prize*. 
2500 Blank*.

^.6500

5000( Tickets, atThirtyT 
Shilling* each, [£.7500

(_ amount to J 
From which deduct 1000 ^.6500

from tkt. Two ana an Half per CM* I* W
Pristi, to defray the Eipencet of the Lottery.

The Drawing to be in the Court- Hjufe at jtmaftHt,\t 
the Piefence of the Manager^ and at many of the Ad«en- 
turert at (hill be ulcafed In attend, on the laft Monday in 
May next, or fooner, if fnoner full.

The Manig«n arc, Willum Mn,Jnk, Efq; Mefliturt 
 Ucma, Sfifn, WMtm f»t», Job, fr'ttmt, 7i*wi Gt/i- 
WJf, Stutb Kivcr, 'Ibimm RiitrftlJ, B. T. B. Iftrikintit*, 
Umry Hall, John IhmmtnJ, Tbimti  Jtbnfon, Jtb* Hill of 
Anufolii, and Stmml Ctuft, 01 fuck of them at (hall chute 
to act.

The faid Manager* to give Bond to the Hon. SFIAKII, 
and be upon Onh for the faithful Difcharge of their Tiull.

A Lift of the Price* to be Publilhed in the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, and the Pruci paid ai foon ai the Drawing it 
finifhed ( and thoCa pot demanded in Six Montbt after the 
Drawing, to be deemed 11 generoufly given to the above Ufe.

The Scheme to be made publirk in the Mat)tt*<l an' 
^irfim't OAIITTH, and P'mnfftvtiit JOUHNAI.
" L I FF. wi/W LlBKRl'T ,i wtrf, ita* D EJTH."

TICKETS may be had of any of the Miniceri, anil J 
moft of the Memberi of the Lower Houfe of AlVembly, 
  *          "*~"    *^      f '   - _ -

ALL Perfons that are any Way indebted to 
theEftate of ̂ «r«r Piarman, of the City of 

Jitnafcfti, deceafed, are defired to make Pivrntni, 
and thofe that have any iuft Claim againft the laid 
Eftate, are deftrcd to make them known to 
..      >% *-<  TMO». HYDE, Adminiflrator.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his I RINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street.
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fc UlMftiig fl>°'l ACCOUNT ,f Ik, Kmgdetn o/POLAND, I 
it it l»f'<i «"" *" ** <"a<"f«'l>lt '« '*« Rttden, tt ttii 

" a Otartb tf Nnot.

^f SMALL not here pretend to give a Hiftory of any of 
| the Kings of Pc/tud, fince it could never lead ut to 
I fo'tn an Idea of the Government of this Country.
  No Nation upon Eanh hjs a more deftruclive Confti- 
B lution than Poland ; and no People are more fond of
 ^ what they filfely call Liberty j a Libetty that i« de- 
ftiuflne of the Freedom of the moft ufeful Part of the 
Community. The Power of the Kind it fo eitremely 
linrted, that tht Kingdom ii juftly ftiled a Republick ; 
tbe Authority at the Nobles fo unbounded, that they may 
ill be confidcied ai Sovereign Princei, who have nr> Law 
tut the laprice of their own Humours, and the Subjection 
of the Prafann to them it fo eitteme, that they ate moft 
ibiefl Slaves.

Pcland hjs fcircely any of thofe Commoditiet on which 
Tr«Je is founded, and which may he called the moveable 
ErTrfli of the Univtrfe, except the Corn, which ii the 
Product o' its Landi. Some of their Lordi pofTefi intite 

'Prcnuicei; and oppreft tht Hulbandman, in order to have 
irtittr Q^antitiei of Corn, which they fend to Strangett, 
to procure the fupftfluooi Demands of Luxury. If Poland, 
fits a celebrated Writer of the prefent Age, had no foreign 
Tuiie, in Inhabitant! would be more happy : thcGraodeet, 
who would have only their Corn, would give it to their 
Peifants for their Subfiftance ; and at their loo cxteafive 
Eftitri would become burthenfome, they would divide them 
imontft their Peaftnli j and every one would find Skint or 
Wool m their Herds or Flocks, fo that they would no longer 
Vcit in imrnenfeExpenee in providing Clothes: the Great, 
who lie alwatt fond of Luxury, not being able to find it in 
their own Country, would encourage the Labour of the Poor ; 
and the Nation would then be more flourifhing, at leaft If it 
lid not become barbarout; and that tbe Lawi might eafily 
prcvrnt. How wretched mud the Constitution of that 
Country, be, in which Trade, the Source of Plenty and 
Hippinefi to other Slates, ii the Source of Poverty, and of 
lie Mifery of the People !

The commnn People are without Property ; they have no 
PoflVflions, nor can they have any, and being obliged to 
work (hire or four Dati in a Week for their Maflert, the 
rtlt ol their Time ii employed in procaring a miferable Sub- 
fiAince for themfelvct and Families. All they poiTcfl il at 
tht Will of their Lordi ; and if one of them givet a Piece 
of Lind to a Peifanl, he oidert his other Peafantt lo fornilh 
kirn with a Cow, Hent, Geefe, at much Rice at will fervt 
him for a Twelvemonth, and to build him a Houfe. If 
they are ill ufcd they bear it, and if treated with tbe leaft 
Indulgence arc thankful. Any Gentleman for killing a 
Peifini paji only a Fine of about the Value of Twenty 
Shillir)|t. A Loid condemn! hit Valla! to die, fomctimet 
en the. moft frivolous Pretence* ; and, what it no fmall 
At|iivation ol their Slavery, without any Form of Trial.

Their Councils, AtTembliet, and Uiett, where Order aod 
Modeiirion fhouH principally prefide, are filled with Oratnrt 
in Arms, and military Blufteiinjs. Scarce a Motion or 
Speech can be made but with Sword in Hand : Every one 
imi|mes tint he hat a Right to fpeak full, or at leaft to 
cnmidicl the firft Speaker, whence there Toon arlfet a con- 
M«i Clamour, which it onU increafed by the Voicet of 
theft who wruld filence it. In the midft ol all this Confu- 
Hon the AtTaiu of State are laid before them, difcufTed, 
aad at lall, when ai'lct long Contentions, and furious l)e- 
kitcs, they Item coming lo fume Conclulion, they are often 
invented by tht Expiration of the Seflioo, which cannot 
ticeed fix Weeks. At other Times, lofmg all Regard to 
Decency, ami giving way -to a Fury incited by the Hut of 
Cornell, jnd ol feparate Intrrcfli, they lay afide their De- 
kitcs, and miking uie of their Arms, conclude it) a Skir- 
B'lh.

Thus Anaichy fff ms to be (titled by the Confthution of 
lie Coumiir, ind Slaveiy by the Liberty indulged to tbe 
NoMes.

When the Throne become! vacant, the Archbifliop of 
Ciifia fimmani a (encral Convocation of the Gentry lo
 xai at /fW.mi. M«an whik Car< ia taken la guard the 
Raids from Thieves, and th Frontier* from Invafions.
-At the Time nl the Election, the Diet fcrmi an Aft for 

tht Security of their Lirernci, which it ftiled the Ptll* 
Cnvflix, which the Kinr, before be it Rccogniaed, fweari lo 
ohkive, and jgiin rcpra/s the Oath at hit Coronation. 
This is the Rule of hit Government, and contain! the 
Uitims which he it obliged in inllow. At this may give 
fome Idta ol hu limited Aiiihurit), we fhall here give an 
AMtnO uf the royal Capitulation, only obfarving, that 0- 
tkcr Aiuclet ire occafionally added to theft, according ai 
pittlcuUr Circumftancet may rcayne j but tbe following are
 ever omitted.

" That the King mill not appoint any SucccOor, but 
'I prtfcrve all the Lawi for the Freedom of the Election j 
" that he (hall pietend to no Ri|thl ol coining Money, but 
'Mem that in the Hands  ( >he Republic; that he will 
!! ""'' * nd coa 'i"n *H «he Tr«aiin made with foreign

ihat he will maintain the Tranquillity of the 
rublic ; thit ht will not declare War agamft any Prince, 
 'io» toieign Troopi into the Kingdom, or fuffer any to 
|0 out, nor levy any new Troopi. without the Confenl of 

" <he Diet j that all Fitld-Officert. and Officer, of the 
Cuardi, fhill be either P,l,i, Lobwiaii, or the Natitei 
«f thofe Pioviocta depending on tho Crown of PtUmd j

,0 ij, fubjtft (0 (he O|ina Mil(B,| , , n,t 
be Oi.ll , , no M,n   ,, p||(t, ,),,  , hc L.w ^mt t 

" ihit after a Place has bun vacant fix Weeki, h« (hall 
~*"* " <"> fome well.quihned Poti/b Gentleman j thai 
M (hall not marry without the Confent of the ituaU,

who fliall atTign hit Queen what Revnrott they pl«af« j 
that he (hall regulate the Number of hii Troopi by Con 
fent of hit Council ; thit he mall build no Fleet without 
the Advice of hit Senate ; that he (lull not diminifh hit 
Treafure in the Caftle of Crttaw, but rather encreafe it; 
that he dial! borrow no Money without the Confent of the J 
Diet ; that he (hall alwayi adminifter Jufticc by the 
Advice of hit Senitors; that he (hall be content with the 
Revenue of his PredecefTon ; that no Strangeri a>e inlio- 
daccd into hii Councila, and that he (hall bellow no 
Offices or Digoiiiei upon them ; that he (hall not dimioifh 
any of the Offices at hit Difpofal; that be (hall maintain 
and defend all Rights, Liberties, and Privilegei granted 
by former Kings to tbe Pol ft or Liitttniam, or to any of 
the Provincei that depended on theft two Nationi." 
The King beftowi all Employment!: bat then they are 

enjoyed for Life j by which meant thole on whom he hat 
bellowed them are rendered entirely independent of the 
Crown, fidce he cannot take away what he hu once given. 
The King, though alwayi of the Rmi/b ProfelTion, fwcari 
to protect four Rcligiont, the Rtmifb, the Ptaifm, the 
Crttt, and that of thi Jnui, for which tbe latter pay up 
wards of 11,000/. a Year. From fuch a Confutation ai 
we have juft defcribed, it it not at all to be wondered at, 
that the Country it the poortft, and that by far the greateft 
Part of the People, arc the moft miferable of any in Enrtft.

•coee«Gcoeococec£c^^
LONDON, OBibtr z. -

THEY write from Algiers, that the Matter of 
a Genoefe Bark, who had ventured to put in 

there undei Englifh Colours, and a falfe Paft, had 
been thrown into Prifon, and Circumcifed, by Or 
der of the Dcy, and his VelTcl connfcated ; which 
that Prince had declared (hould be the Punilhment 
of all fuch Offenders; tbe Crew, confifting of 
feven Men, were made Prifoners.

According to private Advices from Hamburgh, 
a Report was current, that his Pruffian Majefty was 
actually making Difpofltions for bringing a power 
ful Army into the Field next Spring; but the fe- 
cret Objeft of thefe Preparations were varioufly 
talked of.

O3. 11 . Laft Friday a Number of genteel Peo 
ple of both Sexes, began to aflemble at St. James's, 
in order to regale themfclves with Caudle and Cake. 
The Doors were open till Five, at which Time 
they were increafed to many Thoofands, and 
thronged in fuch a tumultuous Manner, that one 
Lady was alntoft prelTed to Death, The Battle- 
Axes were obliged to drive them all out, it being 
impoffible (unlefs fuch a Miracle as that of the 
Loaves and Fifties had been wrought) to fatisfy the 
craving Appetites of fuch a vaH Multitude. This 
mortifying Difappointmcnt chagrined a prodigious 
Conconrfe of Ladies, who thirfted for the Honour 
of having it to fay, in future Times, that they had 
cat Cake, and drank Caudle, at the Birth of the 
Princefs Royal of England.

Letters from Cadiz, dated Sept. 9, fayt, " The 
Advices from our Settltmenta in South America, 
which arrive here very regularly, by Meant of the 
Packets eftablilhed for that Purpofe, fay, that 
every Thing there is in a State of perfeft Tran 
quillity ; fo that what has been published in foreign 
News-Papers' to the contrary, is falfe, and in 
vented."

Otl. 14. Every Body is pleafed with the additi 
onal Honour his Majefly has conferred upon Lord 
Northumberland : It is a Diftinflion that will be 
well fupported on all Parts. Titles dignify other 
Perfons: Thefe dignify Tides.

Wbitthall, Oft. 11 . The King has bee» pleafed 
to appoint the Right Hon. Wills Earl of Hills- 
borough, of the Kingdom of Ireland, Soame 
Jenyns, Edward Elliot, George Rice, John Ro 
berts, Jeremiah Dyfon, William Piuherbert, and 
Thomas Robinfon, Efquircs, to be his Majefty's 
'Com mi (Goners for Trade and Plantations.

Edinburgh, Off. 8. On Monday laflhis Majefty't 
Commiffion came down, appointing the Right 
Hon. James Stewart Mackenzie, Efq; Lord Privy 
Seal for Scotland.

Dub/in, Oa. c. It is talked here, that the Lifts 
of all the Pennons, Civil and Military, on this 
Kingdom, that have been granted for Lives and 
for Years, are to be laid before tbe Englifh Par 
liament next Sefllon i as alfo the Enrolments of all 

, the Patents, and his Majefty's Letters for granting 
Civil and Military Penfiona on this Eftablifhment.

WILLIAMS BURG, DM. n. 
On Monday the zoth of October lad there fell 

in Halifax-County an tnwiaf Shower of Hail,

which was preceded by a great Noife in the Air. 
Many o» the Hai. lionet were as large as a PwBowl, 
and one mcafured Event fixlnche; long *n H> or 
alter it fell. The (.loud aRfe in the North-Weft, 
and hid its Direction to the South-Paft. The 
Trees are not only ftript of their leaves but of 
their Boughs and Twigs alfo, and appear more 
Naked thin they would have done in the Middle 
of Winter. The Noife which preceded the ihower, 
and the Shower itfelf, which lifted near an Hour, 
were fo dreadful tha many Ptople began to appre 
hend the laft Day to be at Hand. It killed nuny 
Fowls, and fome Hogs ; (It ivai tht LAST DAT 
to titm,) and it is furpnfing it did not kill even. 
Cattle and Horfes.

ANNAPOLIS, Jitter, 15. 
Tuefday laft arrived here together, Three 

Brigantines from WhitAavm, the Brayiont 
John Harrifanj the Curwen, Char Its t'ouiig- 
ou/band) and the /fnne, Henry Jacques. They 
are Mann'd with Eleven Men each, were 
Charter'd by one Merchant, all Built by one 
Man, Cloar'd out together at tWit- laven, 
Sail'd from thence in one Tide, never law 
one another on the PaiTagc'till they met to 
gether at our Capes, Enter'd at the Cultom- 
Houfe here together, all came for Wheat, 
and Sail'd together from hence for Baltimore.

To be SOLD by tht Subferibrr, at hii Shop 
in ANNAPOLIS, for Repdy Money,

XCEEDING good flohea lea, at 7- per flj. 
Green Ditto »t 14$. bell Lt* tn, fmgit re- 

fined Sugar at 17*. per ft by the Lo»f, b<la-   
titipb* Ditto at 16'. Wifl /Vi'« Rum a- 4/6 
by the Gallon. MoUfles at 3 s. Mu/ftva'o Sugar / 
at 9d . 8 d . & 7'. per ft that a: 9d . n the very 
beft Sort, Currant at ij4 and xaifins at 10*. f* 
per ft. Flour of MulUrd, Coffee, Ihoco'ite, 
Ginger, AKpice, Nutmegs and Cinnamon, In- ^/ 
digo and tig Blae, F.trtnce Oil, bttugbtvi't ~ 
Elixir, Battmo»'\ Drops, and Jamti't Powders, 
Cijti.e and Pti/aMflia Soap, Window Glafs of 
moft Sizes, L»*d»* Steel, and a few other Dry 
Good*, OB the moft reafonable Terms.

(-3) W». WILKIMS.

Imported in tht Snow Induftry, from LONDON,

SAIL-CLOTH, CORDAGE, SEINE . 
TWINE, and fmall ANCHORS, to bt / 

fold at their Store in BALTIMORE-TOWN, for _ 
Cadi. Bills of Exchange, or Country Produce bjr 

(4*) BUCHANAN & M'G CHIN. ^

Tt tt SOL D by tbt Sut>ftriber, living nrar Benedict ' 
Town, on Patuxent.

BETWEEN five and fix Hundred Bufhels of 
very good WHEAT, for ready Cam.

» LEOMAIlTHoLLYDAr.

MARYLAND, Juxittrj ij, 1767.

THE Subfcribtrs cuntinue to carry on their 
D I S T I L L E R Y at Balt,m»rt. ifwm, 

where their Friends and Cuftomers may d< prnd 
on being condantly fupply'd, on the moil reafona 
ble Terms, with the belt AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which they will take 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flonr, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
Indian Corn, Pine Boards, Shingloi, Heading, 
Pipe, Hog (head, or Barrel Staves, if made ac 
cording to the Pbiladtlfbia Staves, and cull'd. 
They have allb to dilpofe of for Cam, or Billi of 
Exchange, beft JfV/? /W/a Rum, Molafles by the 
Hogfhead or Tierce, Mn/ct-vaJt and Loaf Sugar* 
in Barrels, beft Nnu-EngUnd Msckrel and Fifh 
Oil. - SAMUEL and ROBERT PURVIANCI. 

(4") ____________ '

Pituxnt, January 12, 1767. 
LL Perfons Indebted to the Eft ate of 

Sn/ahna Amdtrftn, late off jlnHt-Ariindil 
.'oonty, deccafed, are dcfired to come and pay 

off their Accoonti ; and all Perfons who have any 
juft Demands againft the faid Eftate, art dcfired to 
make immediate Payment, to

ABSALOM AMDIKIOI. 
/n.*-. S-J.J-J- A- *.» -   ?> /.» f*'-*.  

X
/
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tay

fince 
mod of

the
the

ALLPerfcn* 
mySiaVr, 

then, properly authenticated, to ma, or to Mn. 
/ Crt~.lt £ + -* **  I mail, on the s* Day oj 

F«fraurv, fell off ajl the Negroei, Stock, Wheat, 
../ COM. an4 nety Taiag on the Plantation, aad 
' ' Houlhold Furniture belonging to my Site, at her 

Dwelling Hoafa aoar Ln+t-Trum. 
(WD) STIPHIH WI*T.

AnMArot.it, J****rj 6, 1767.
8 aiaxry\ ef the Adventurer* in Meffieur* 

Rfwb*f»» and BrrwTi LOTTERY have 
.vegleaed toappjy for their Pntei, '*  - 1" 
Drawinr of the feM Lottery, and 
Prize* for the Tfotrtherrl Cotonhi . _ 
depoGted whfe »l, 1 take thi* Method! to inform 
the fald Aafrevtartn, that fuch Prize* u .remain 
In my* Haad* are ready to he delivered when 
called for ; and, a* I am fully authorized, I hope 
ft wiH not BTtatttn ami!*, V at the fame Time, 
I Aoa'd earneftly require tbofe Gentlemen who 
tUll remain In Arrear* for TickeU, 'to fettle 
their refpectfve Account* with me immediately. 
  ' (4*) THOMAS B. HODCKIN.

** a. ... ,n,~ .- - -- / c r '1 \

" ' r AmArottt", TF*t*4r) 8, 17671 
rnr>HE L»nd heretofore advqrtifed by theSub- 

I fcnber, U ihu GuantBt NO. 1107 and 
i 108, not being foW « the Time, therein mention: 
?d, the fame will be expofed to. Sale, upon tha 

00 Fjj4aj the, joth In*ant.
' DuC»ETT,

Jon»

in

HEREAS WILUAM, tha fa*. of
RlCHa*.BaOM, Of a**/*** IB

cane orer to J*te>9/«*4 aad, waa a Servant 
theYwi7C4,»l*r.*«a«aw/ra>a*,OBlh«Ri«: 
f.t.ffc. : If tof (aid JFUfaBj JiakeraV.* be living, 
bjr applying 19 the Prttter, he will hear of fame- 
thing to hit Advantage ; if dead, any Perfon pro 
ducing a» authenticated Carti Scale of bit Death, 
^rill be reimWedj hit Rjpcacet, with Thanks.

, 1767.
» It SOLD JyfrSUMSCRlMMR, M 
vtry «*Va? Tirmj, ffr C«B\ «/ /aV Sttrt Imttlj 
lift tf Mr. Banawtt Chew, ttt^Ut^itf G»»d,,

away tpB 
_ aaW* ConntT) 
vant Men, vnt.

JOHN FRYER, fcf Ttadoa Wheel-wrick*, 
about 30 Yean of Ago, about 5 Feet 7 Incite* 
high, dark brown ewe** *i>ir, freft C«mpi*<tt>«, 
had on and took With him tto following Thing*. 
oaeCalorand aae> PeTi Hat, aWwegtey broai' 
Cloth Coat, red Jacket, blM DuBil Breechei, on« 
Pair of light adoareeV Mean dittoy bit* grey 
Stocking*, one Pair AW/yt Palli, one Pair Ctttn- 
tM anade Pump*, «n*«hite Chin of E*gfyb fc'rnrn, 
fevtcatetnabrig Shina, one or two iilk H»adMwr 

iffa, aa4 Cnrcral O»>ar Thing* anknowtt.  "  ' 
SAMUEL SBAR9ON,-a lefty welttaaoVW- 

OamaliKioa, fiown-faok, about »« or
^- f M&M11 ' ^%bCAfl*~^v**fl%^h^'TfffWlvflfr* 1 *^*^^^oe AR9i aouvr ^ rvet ^ lucnei uigu, 

wean hi* owa dark torowHi Hair, had on and took 
 itMnava ptetty goodfwrJp Caftor, aad cWe f«h 
Hat, oaw of thean heai»io,n< wteh bhck Bind 
ing, irveral pretty MOd White Linen Shirt*, one 
Pair of §wtktkta Iraatbea, one light colourcil

, C miFFE R ¥*;, *nd ?ij 
h udmattt tt Pvrthaft; tbty may bavi'ha- 
cheap, and tfwr Mtntbi CrtJit,

'"  *H1I Boop CHABLOTTA,

a Ptime-oTfiltr, upwiitti of 60 
Toa« Bvithea), now l^i»g jn 

tSrm'*f.&iy. Aay Perfon. in- 
«abl» ta. Freight, Cjiaher, 
Pnrchafe, may apply m the 

'Sobfcriber at Htrfi»r "

VARIETY of Iroetktorh*, A/* Ratteeni, 
Woriad Breethe* Pattern*, SrurTi. Poplini. 

Crape*, Thtea*, Sakine, Iri/b Linen*. Cambrickt, 
Checka, Ofcabrigt, M«M Shoei, aod be ft Milled 
Heee, Caae Spirit, be* W,fl-l,X* Rum, Af«4»>« 
Wiae, MolaflTet, Wk.te-wine Vinegar, Loaf aod 
U*fa*n*» auger, Hyfon ind Bohea Tea, Coffee, 
Raiirt and Cnrraet, Rke, Fmrb Barley, An- 
cvorki, and aH iortt of Spicet, with fandry other 

* --AnkJea ton tedloaf to Hrfert.
'   (3*) JAMES NBVXN. 

N.B. He keeps a COOPER at Work, and 
w)U topply *0 Perfoni that may want Jobi done 
in tMWky', very reafonably.

''' ''"''''  '/' "' AwNarout, 7«»««rji7, 1767. 

''  AHE" Saolcrfber being out of Employment, 
JL would beglad to engage with any Gentle 

BUB of tie Tot/, to keep, running Horfei, having 
had a great deal of Experience, aad given many 

. Praoft of htt Skill and AbDitict in that Way, 
hope* that h* will Jftect with Eocoarageeieni from 
alJuuriM IpBrUmea. He likewise profrffea Farriery 
U all ill Bianchci} and there being fo mtny 1m 

^) ppfittf n» oa Obc, Public from fup«rncial loquicion 
CoJhAmlH, «h»fe Cant, thoajth deemed by the 
Credttloai, io noihing bat the Oracle* of old fped- 
out Delffiop, while Impofition i» Uarned, nothing 
paflee hot Iagipcttij*ncy and barren fupertluiry of 
Wordji, «njf wo*d«rom Knowledge aad Elocntion. 
Any GeMlaeuJt who may iacline to Favour me 
with thetrCwRfnanda, either at Farrier or Croon, 
may depeaa ejpoa having (heir Bufiaefi performed 

1*ir

Kerfiey  » Of ab factoat Coit; double breeftee\' and 
Hair Button*, ooa Pair t>od Mack ribbed 'Mi*, 
ingi, and one Pair dark plain ditto,'one PW&*f- 
A-aVtNaapi, and two Pair l*t&Jk PaHe, «H*4 in 
the Sole*, OM Pair fqoate Steel, and on% Pair Brtft 
figured Bucklea, a Oxaabrif Shim, Cottoa Jacket 
aM Biaoohea, aad »ev«ral other Thiagi onfcnbwn.

THOMAS NORTH, a tallftont Fellow, thro 
VHaajad, pak Cow.p1ejriao, AMR bre*fo Hair, (bar 
down-look, about 5 Feet 9or io Inches high, a- 
bout at or 30 Yean of Ago i had oa and toor with 
him, one Pair of old Leather Breechei, one Pair of 
old Cloth dino, owe Pair of Cotton ditto, one Cot- 
toa jacket, one ftaoped old Swanfkin ditto, one 
Dowla* Shirt,   Ouabrtg* ditto, s Pair of dark 
cokMMri itoJaafi, one Pair o( them ribbed, £»/ 
ti/k Fad*, one pMttf good Felt Hat, and fcraraj 
other Thing* oeknowa.

It ia fnppoftd the above Senrant* are gone by 
Water, and have all got forged Pane*.  -Who 
ever apprehend* then, fo that they may be had 
again, dull receive, if within io Mile* from Home, 
so i. if 20 Mile* from Home, 40 >. and if oat of 
the Ootnty, £. } for each, and If out oPthe Pro- 
vmce,/. c each for Ntrtb and StarjMFiljf£. to 
(or £ *  fffir, with reatonable Charged nHrough 
to the (aid Furnace, to be piid by ' ''

•- <D
" J - 1 -'
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fioea

E lxi 
fttntly

o r 
LIBERTY

't'r Houfe of A^mblr of / v
nd ineflSfttJttTy blrtifrto, ft nee   

  Thirt;-«in«, RK1OLV6D, Tb« hjt Lo,«T 
fKip'hitK no Right to cqD*£t Twtlvc^ince ftr Ro^fltu^ ,, 
Tob»cco exported. w'"  ' 9  '..'.

A (ToAftiUitioa*! Tw an Utt'MoplcT to Tat 
of ih* Ap*«tntine«t of the Ixmet Hoofe, 
4«&r*aV lr««ni)jF itiempt»4, and M often' ref] 
UpftfHoJe. , .

Tb« Lower tffrofc of Aflembljr CMlnd, TWt tia|tk 
of tb« Coan'dl hit reiforub'U Reward, M welt if ertry oil 
E i pence otetffirily i(tendin| ibc Esexuiion of tbe f 
 f O«««»a«eat, ou|ht w be «Wr»)C4 out W ib<

. > »oi. '< Tb« «,M^ 
to. the Opinion tb« Ug*u 

«o mHt>ri'Cor>Ut»rion, formed 
Swbjea of tb* Clerk of tfa* Couacil'i Claim," ,

 f T«*x)fUti , \Tk* CU»V4»of Tf»4c for W.nt 
IitjnijIjItdjuqpL. u4 tb« »lnp>c NectBit; of Publi 
coqutltU :U» Lower HouCe ko «ji« to in Appul to hit MA- 
jrfl/ in Council, oo eke Sbljeft »rtii(er of Different*, wfth- 
out 'he Allotment ol an; Public Mooej for (tut Puiptfe, 
u tb* oeJr M«BI to <cttto Difp.tw, teftoti H«btic Cradit,

$bl|fcripti»o thenfort, '(  fatotva *f 'tlu U«er 
I,"(IM been Open'd, «M Btibftilfiioni-irt liken in b* 
M«mbiT. for BuintaaaiBI tt Axtnlg. tod (iifvwti^ 

>M Aar*»l  * the Hut of iM Ceopk, t» trtll M «bi*iai«s 
Redrebof their N^rr Oritwtwxi | ut4, bj RIIOLTS tl$ 
of tbt Lower Houfe, n >o idditionil Meiniof mfinj Mini 
for the f»mt Pirpoln, tbt foltawiog SCHEMB ola 
LOTTERY, by wbkb M raife Oo  Ttwuftad Pw^« 
Common MOD*;, i* hbaniMtii ID '«|M Public.

wiU Fidelity, by Strv*»t,

OXFORD, Dcctmbtr 5, 1766. 
JUST IMPORTED frm LIVERPOOL,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of yard, i and \ w)4e 
white l»jh Lben, white aod browa EIJ 

wide Sheeting, Yard, 1 ap(f i wide Mu<b 
and Hooie made Chtdt. (^efaptn Ofnabri 
Dowlai, NaJli, Strong Beer, Wr.  r-A«d ip 
fold reafonably. by Wholefalq, <v Caft. Billl, or 
fhort Credit, l)f 

(4") . ", . . THOMAS BMUTON

T* b SOLD <*
»n tbt zgtb Day tf this 
«/ <A« Hiw// «/ ^fr. Henry ames, 
timore-Town, ftr Cxrrtnj Mnuf 

of Exdxntft, ( , t ,  ' ' ' .
TRACT of L A KD lyiag oa the Oraav 
Fall* of Ga*«w4r, and mboot 1 2 Mile* 
+Mmfn Tut*,, called C«tt Wi///, ceataia- 

ing about 900 Acre*, the greaaeft Part of whkh^a' 
aa good u any ia the Country^ proper for eif^er* 
Farming or Plantation Bufincfs. Then U aboW 
too Aon cleared, with a Dwelling Houf«y and 
cooveaknt Oat Hoa(t» thereon, en Orchard of 
choice Fruit Tree*, a or 3 good Stream*, aoeV 
convenient Situation for a Furnace, &r. Th»' 
whole i* wellTianberad, and remarkably healthy

A l/o another TraA in faid County, called 'fiU,', 
Unitil Itbtritand, lying on MiaJ.'t Ki-vir Neck, 
coatajaiag by Patent 640 Acre*, chiely furrouaded 
with yVater, it very well Timbered, and ha* good 
improvcmeatt thereon. With very little Expcnce, 
thi* Land may be made aa good a Farm at aay 
npoa the Ceattaeat, and ptodaee connderable 
Prp£t to any Periba who would give their Alten- 
floa to the Improveeneat of Land > befidea k it 
remarkable for the Great Rock Finery, aad wild 
Fowl, in the proper Saaibn.

About 50 Acrea «f Laaui adjoining to B»lHm»rt- 
Tivm, which will be fold toaetaer, or ia Parcel* of 
4 or 5 Acrei, as i* aaaft foitabJ* and agreaabla to 
tkofe who want to purchase.  .   « 1 < > \> .

The aoted aad weil known Tawon w4aia Mr. 
Ftff fornjariy lived, aad ia aMenlm* by Mr. 1 
Hnrrjr Jimti.    'l-i

The Houfa aa 
TA««M/ C/«MWi*f .

AKo the Hcmft, 
Property of J

1500 Priae*. 
2500 Blank*

5000
Ticket*, BtTblrtyi 

Shilling* each, >^ 
amount to J

From which dedad 1000 ^.6500

w> t» fr*m ta*

toLat formerly bakwgfag•;.-•>•
aad Part of the Lot, ktaxtn

Tw* tmt M Hitf ft* CMC
P|ia*>, «o drfrty tfc« Eiotixw of OM Lottwy.

The Driwinf to be ia tb* Geurt-Hwfa  « ^tmtfiKi, i* 
th» Ht«ftiK« of ta< Maniiert, «od    mujr of ID* Ad«M- 
toftti ii (hit I be pltafed to attend, oa tb« lift Moodjjr ia 
Mff nor, or foontr, if foMMr full.

Tac Mini|it< in, IT,l/itm M.rJ*k 
Tinwi Sf,,u, W,ll,m ¥,<*, J.k. Wa 
Wff, S»«f* Kiff, 'ft'mai U.t*n»l4, B. 7. fl. 

//«//, >i« HtmrntuJ. TKmtl 7^>«/»
et fuck of tb*m  * BuU cb«(«

TO BE 8 D L i>. ; 
COMMODIOUS BRICK HOUtt, whh 

_ a paled Garden, ia M%MM*,««»irthc 
fowaGaU. AHMAPOLI*.   »'/ v'l^. i 

For Term*, aad Tide, apptf-t«J W «i*t: . 
(W6) J ftoatar C«|%t«.

The fai4 M*M|*rt to {!«  Bond to tb« Hon. SFIAKII, 
aod be ufoo Onh for tb* fiitajfvl Difchup of their Trurt.

A Lift of tb* Print to b« fSiblifhcd In tbi MAKYLANV 
O AZCTTB, »nd ik* PriN* f*M M fooa it tb*1>r*»tw| it
* ' $ »mt iM« aM t«ee»««»l in Sis Mootki aim tbt 

iaa. to bi *>ea*d «§ MMipnfljr |i»«n to tb«  »«« Ud- 
it Jthtm* to ba VMM jublitlf ia ibc M*>jl*U «u^

" AfiTTtt, *M n»»Ji7«ww« JOOKMAI. 
" LirK ^iktmiJLI^fKJ"T i^'w»r/i i^»DKATU." 

TICKETS m*f be b*«V «i Mr of lb( Mtn.«er», i»*of 
moft «f, tfcc aieaib«n «/ tUj*fcer Itouf* of AlT.ml.ly.
    r- ., r ^ lh^ -- 7          

'arexny War indebted to 
f^r>^», d7 tbf City of 

aVe dcnjrpd to m'»ke Payment, 
ea> loft Claim again ft the laid 
>malrM them known to

HTDE, Adffliniflrator.

3nnftpO»0 ; Printed by JONAS GREEN, at hii J RINTING-OFFIC*, in Charles-Street.
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fc A/War /*«'* ACCOUNT »f itt KingJfm tf POLAND,
it ii ktf'ii w'" tot It nntictfittlt tt ibt Ritdtn, tt ttit 
Jw/nr, v>tt* '*" ' " 4 &**">> »f Mwi.

^f SHALL .not hcrt pretend t« givf   Hiftory of any of 
J the Kinji of f C/MN/, fince it touU oavtr lead ua to 
I fc'm ao Idea of the Government of thil Country.
  No Nation »pon Earth haa a more dcftrufiivc Coofti- 
I lution than PiUml ; and no People ire more fond of
 ^ what they falfcly call Liberty | a Liberty that ii de- 
ftrocli" of the Freedom of the moll ufefut Pait of the 
Community. Th« Power of rhe King It fo nrtmnety 
lioMtd, that tha Kinitdom ii juftl; (tiled a Republick ; 
the Authority of the Noblei fo unbounded, that they may 
all be confideied ai Sovereign Princei, who have no Law 
tut (he Clarice of ihur own Humoutt, and the Subjection 
of the Pctfanti to them ii fo citreroe, that they are moft

hn Tearccly any of thofe Coramoditrei on which 
T»«a » founded, ln d which- may be called the moveable 
Ifttfli of the Uoimfe, (xctpt the Corn, which ii the 
Produce of in Landi. Some of their Lordi poffcfa intirt 
Province'1 ; and opprefi .tha Huloindman, in order to ban 
fruttr Quantitiei of Corn, which they fend to Sir in ten, 
to piocuit the fuperfluoui Demandi of Luxaiy. If Ptlmd, 
fill i celebrated Writer of the prefent Age, had no foreign 
Trade, itt Inhabiianti would be more happy : the Giaodeei,
 bo would bare only their Corn, would girt it to tbeir 
Ptifinti for their Subfiftance ; and ai their too tittnfift 
Eftitri would become bnrtbeofome, they would ditidf them 
atMofft tbeir Peaftnta | aod every one would find Skina or 
Wool in their Hcrdi or Flockt, fo that they would no longer 
W it an immenfe Ekpence in providin|£lolh<t ; the Great,
 bo tie alvayt fond of Luxury, not being able to find it in 
rJMir own Country, would encourage the Labour of the Poor } 
aad the Ninon would the* be more flourifhing, at lead if it 
did not become barbarooa ; and that the Lawi might eafily 
imtnt. How wretched mult the Conftiiution of that 
Country be, in which Trade, the Source of Plenty and 
Happinefi to other Staler, it tho Source of Poverty, u4 of 
the Mifery of the People I

The common People are without Property ; they hare no 
PaflrrEoni, nor can they have aoy, aod being obliged to 
work tbiee or four Dayt in a Week for tbeir Maftcii, the 
reft of tbeir Time it employed in procaring a miferable Sob- 
filaace for themfelvet and Familiei. All they poflcfl ii at 
taa Will of their Lordl ; aod if one of them gnei a Piece
 f Lind to a Peafant, he ordera hit other Peafanta to farmth
aim wirh a Cow, Heoi, Geefe, ai much Rice aa will farvt
hi* for a Twelvemonth, and to build him   Houfe. If

( tiry are ill ufed they bear it, and if treated with the lea ft
' Iadal|CKe an thankful. Any Gentleman for killing a

Ptifut piji only a Fine of about the Value of Twenty
Shilling!. A Lord condemn! hit VafTal to die, fometimn
M the molt frivoloti Pretence! j and, what it DO fmall
Aftravation of their Slavery, without any Form of Trial.

Their Council!, AlTembliei, and Diet!, where Orda* and 
Modciition fliould principally prefide, ate filled with Oratort 
in Atmi, and military Blufleiingi. Scarce a Motion or 
Speech can be made but with Sword in Hand : Every «M 
imiginei th«t he bn a Right to fpeak firrl, or at kaft to 
cwmidift the firft Spoket, whence there foon arlfea a con- 
Mti Climour, which ii onl> iocrtafed by the Voicci of 
thole who would 6lenct it. la the midft of all thli Confu- 
ton tha Affiiu of State are laid before them, difcbflcd, 
aad at litt, when afltr long Contention!, an> turnout I)e- 
aitei, they lecm coming to fome Conclufion, Ihtjt arr«fien 
amtnted by th*r Expiration of the Sffton, which cannot 
taceed fin Wcelti. At other Timei, lofing all R*g>rd to 
Detcicy, and giving way to a Fur) Incited by the Hut of 
Cooled, ind ol fepamt Interefli, they lay afide their Dc- 
aata. and making ufa of their Armi, conclude ia   >kir- 
»i(h. 

Thai Anaichy feemi to be fettled oy the Conftflutien of
  the Pouatry, and Slavery by the Liberty indulged to the 

NoMrt.
When the Throat beconua vacant, the Archbi&op of 

Cufu fummoni a general Convocattoo of the Gentry to 
Belt at Wnijinu. Mean while Care ia taken to guard the 
ftoadi fiom Thievei, and tkj- Frontier! frorh Inva6oni.
 At the Time of the- EUetion, the Diet fotmi an AA for 
At Security of their Libcrtiei, which ii filled tha Ft fit 
Cwvnia, which the King, before be Ii Rccognia«d, fweara to 
akfeitt, and again repeat! the Oath at bia Coronation. 
Tbii ii the Rule of hit Government, and contaiaa the 
Wanni which Be ii obliged to follow. Aa ihu may give 
flow Idea of hia limited Authority, we Dull bare give aa 
AatraA of the loyal Capitulation, only obbrvlrtg, that o- 
taerAiiKlei are occafiontlly added to theft, according aa 
ftnlnlir Circutnltantei may requite \ but the following ar« 
stvtr omitted.

" Tbit .the King fhall not appoint any SuccclTor, bot 
" pnterve all the Lawi for the Freedom of the EliOJon | 
" l»at he dull piatend to no Right of coining Money, bet
 ' kiit that in tin R.ndi of the Republic j that ha will
 ' ratify and confirm all the Treatiea made with foreign
 ' Priocee | that he will maintain the Tranquillity of the
" Pnalic | that he will not declare War againft any Prince,
" brin| foreign Troopi into the Kiogdoro, or fuffer any to

gB out, nor levy any new Troopi. without the Confaat of
  "» OKI { ibat all Field-Officeri. and Officer* of the 
" Goirdi., (hall .« either j>»6j, L,tb*t»tmmi, or the Nativea
 J »f Ihofe Piovincei depending on th« Ctown of PtU»d\
' and all fwear to be fubjeft to the Grand Uarlhal t that

be fc,U ,,  D0 Mt|) Bw( p|acm |ki|) |b, Uw |||>wj (
H Ihu after t Plat, hat W«a vacant fix Weeka, IM ftali 

Mow it oa fome well.^ualined PtiiA Oeatkmaa | ffat 
M ftaU not auny wiUiout tie CWent of the Svwu.

" who Aall affign bit QON* whit Revenuei they pktft» 
" that he fhill regulite the Number of hii Troooi by Coa- 
" fent of hii Council; thi; he (hall build no Fleet without 
" the Advice of hit Senate ; that be (hall not diminifh bia 
" Treafnrc in the Caftle of Crtttw, but rather encrtt/e it; 

that be (hall borrow DO Money without the Coofeat of* the 
Diet [ that he (hall alwaya adminifter Juftic* by the 
Advice of hii Senatora ; that be mail be content with the 
Revenoe of hit Predeceflbra ; that no Scrangera be intro 
duced into hii Council!, and that he (hill beftow no 
Office! or Digoitiei upon them ; that he (hall not dimioifh 
any of the Office) at hit Difpofil ; that he (halt maintain 
and defend all Righti, Liberties and Prmlegei granted 
by former King! to the PtJn or Liikuttuim, or to any of 
the Provincei that depended on tbefc two Natiooa." 
The King beftowa all Employment! i but then they are 

enjoyed for Life | by which meant thole oo whom he bat 
beftowed them an rendered entirely independent of the 
Crown, dice he cannot take away what he hii once given. 
The King, though atwaya of the Rnttfb ProferBoa, <weart 
to protect four Religiont, the Rtmi/b, the fraiftu, the 
Grnt, and that of the Jrtvt, for which the Utter pay up- 
wardi of 11,000 t. a Year. From fuch a Conftitotioo at 
we have juft defcribed, it ii not at all to be wondered at, 
that the Country it the poortft, and that by far the greateft 
Part of the People, art UM moft mUerabrt of any in Kmft.

LONDON, Oa.btr z.

THEY write from Algiert, thit the Miller qf 
  Genoere Bark, who had ventured to put in 

there ondet Engliih Colouri, and   ftlfe P»fi, had 
been thrown into Prifon, and Circumcifed, by Or 
der of the Dcy, and hi* Vcflid con£fcated » which 
that Prince had declarxi (honld be the Panilhment 
of all foch Offendeni the Crew, confifting of 
fevea Men, were made Prifonen.

According to private Advices from Hamburgh, 
a Report wi» current, that hit Pruffian Majcfty was 
actually making Difpofitions for bringing a power 
ful Army into the Field next Spring; buf the fe- 
cret Objefl of thefe Prepantiona wen rarioufly 
talked of.

Oa. 1 1. Laft Friday a Number of genteel Peo 
ple of both Sexes, began to affcmble at St. Jame»'i, 
in order to regale themfclvet with Caudle and Cake. 
The Doon were open till Five, at which Time 
they were incrcifed to many Thoofandi, and 
thronged In fuch a tutnultaou Manner, that one 
Lady was almoft p re (Ted to Death. The Battle- 
Azei were obliged to drive them all eut, it being 
impoffible (onlelt fuch a Miracle ai that of the 
Loave* aad Fifties had been wrought) to fatisfy the 
craving Appetites of fach a vaft Multitude. This 
mortifying Difappointment chaarined a prodigiouj 
Concoarfe of Ladies, who thirfted for the Honour 
of having it to fay, in future Times, that they had 
tat Cake, and drank Caudle, at the Birth of the 
Princeft Royal of England.

Letters from Cadiz, dated Sept. 9, fayi, " The 
Advfcea from oar Settlements in South America, 
which arrive here very regularly, by Means of the 
Packets eftabliflied for that rnrpofe, fay, that 
every Thing there is in a State of perfeft Trao 
quillity i fo that what has been publilhcd in foreign 
Newi-Papen to the contrary, is falfe, and in 
vented."

OO. 14. Every Body ii pleafed with the additi 
ons.! Honour hii Majefty has conferred upon Lord 
Northumberland : It ii a Diftinftion that will be 
well fupported on all Parts. Title* dignify Other 
Pel-Tons: Thefe dignify Tides.

Wbitthall, Oa. 11. Tha King has beei pleafed 
to appoint the Right Hon. WiUs Earl of Hills- 
borough, of the Kingdom of Ireland, Soame 
Jenyns, Edward Elliot, George Rice, John Ro 
berts, Jeremiah Dyfon, William Pluherbert, and 
Thomas Robinfon, Efquires, to be his Majefty'i 
Commifitontrs. for Trade and Plantations.

Etinbtrik, OB. 8. On Monday laft hit Majefty'a 
Commiffion came down, appointing the Right 
Hon. James Stewart Mackenzie, Btqi Lord Privy 
Seal for Scotland.

D*bli», Oa. c. It Is talkaxi hcrt, tkat tlae Lifts 
of all the Penfions, Ciril tad Military, on this 
Kingdom, that have been granted for Lives and 
for Yean, are to be laid before the Eagliih Par- 
liamcnt next Seflion i as alfo the Bnrolmenls of all 
the Patents, and his Mijefty'a Letters for granting 
Civil and Military Penfions o. this Blhbliflnwt

WILLIAMSBURG, D«. u. 
On Monday the zoth of Odober laft thtit ftfl 

U Halifax-Coonty an antmurf Sbowtr of Haii,

which was preceded by a great Noife in the Afr. 
M any of the H ailftonet were as I arge as a Pint - Bowl, 
and one meafured five or fix Inches long an Hi nr 
after it (ell. The Cloud arofe in the North-Weft, 
and had its Direction to the Sonth-F.sft. The 
Trees are not only ftript of their Leaves but of 
their Boughs and Twig* alfo, and appear more 
Naked than they wonld have done in the Middle 
of Winter. The Noife which preceded the shower, 
and the Shower itfelf, which lifted near an Hour, 
were fo dreadful that many People began to appre 
hend the laft Day tb be at Hand. It killed man* 
Fowls, and fnme Hogs; (It ivai tin LAST DAT 
tt ibtm,) and it is furprinng it did not kill even 
Cattle and Horfes.

ANNAPOLIS, 7«»««ry 15. 
Tuefday laft arrived here together, Three 

Brigantines from Wfrittbovm, the Broytont 
John Horrifon, the Curium, Chbrln Toung- 
bmfbtmd) and the Annt^ Henry Ja<qtus. They 
are Mann'd with Eleven Men each, were 
Chartcr'd by one Merchant, all Built by one 
Man, Cltar'd out together At fVbit<navtnt 
Sail'd from thence in one Tide, never faw 
one another on the Paffagc till they met to-

B:ther at our Capes, Enter'd at the Cuitom- 
oufe here together, all came for Wheat* 

and Sail'd together from hence for Baltimtrt.

Tt bt SOLD by tb* Subfcriber, at bit Sty 
in ANNAPOLIS, fir Ready Montj,

EXCEEDING good Bohra 1 e« at 7 K per fc. 
Greeta Ditto at 141. bed Lt^tn (ingle re 

ft ned Sugar at 17*. per fc by the Loaf, t b-lm- 
*ift>i* Ditto it 1 6*. Wtfl l*ti* Rum at 4/6
by the Gallon, Moliffes at 3 i. Muiwar-t Sugar 
at 9'. 84. It T*. per ft. that at 9*. is the verv 
beft Son, Currans at 15* and Kaifins at \<f. 
per fc. Flour of Muftard, Coffee, Cbocoute, 
Ginger, Alfpice, Nutmegs and Cinnamon, In 
digo and tig Blwe, F.trtM Qil, Mtugbttnl 
Elixir, B*itm*M\ Drops, and Jamti't Powders, 
C«/;Y/and Pki/aJtif6ia Soap, Window Glaft of 
moft Sizes, L*n4»* Steel, and a few ottySr Dry 
Goods, OB tkc moft reasonable Terms.

(-3) . W. WILKIKI.

B

/ ''I

Imparted in the Snlw Induftry, frtm LONDON,  

SAIL-CLOTH, CORDAGE. SETNE ; 
TWINE, aad fmall ANCHORS, to be / 

fold at their Store in BXtTisioka-TowN, for 
Cafli, Bills of Exchange, or Country Prodac«, by 

(4*) BUCHANAN & M'O \CHIN.

Tt btSOLD kj tin Sut>/cribtrt Ji-ui»f nttr Beaedift 
Town, in Patuxent

ETWEEN five and fix Hundred Bufhels of 
very good W MI AT, rbr ready Calh.

HOLLYDAT.

MARYLAND, J*M*VJ ij, 1767.

THE Subfcribm continue to carry on their 
DISTILLERY at B*I,,m^,-It*,*, 

where (heir Friendt and Cuftomers may depend 
on being conlUntly fqpply'd, on the moft reafont- 
ble Terms, with the beft AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent t for which they will ialu 
Payment in Bar Iron, Plonr, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
Indian Corn, Pine Boards, Sbinglei, Heading, 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Barrel Staves, if made ac 
cording to the PiiloStltbi* Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to dilpole of for Cafli, or Bills of 
Exchange, beft WtfllnJit Rum, Molaflcs by the 
Hogftiead or Tierce, MtfctvfJt and Loaf Sugar* 
in Barrels, beft Nnu-E*il**J Msckrel and Filh 
Oil. SXMVIL and ROBIRT PUKVIANCI.

    U") \.. ________;__________   '

Pthuetnt, Jmtrj iii^"\j'6f. 
A LL Perfona Indebted to the Eftate of / 
f\ i»/4tm* Jn+rfi*, late of A**t Arnntll I 
County, deceased, are defired to come and pay 
oft* their Accounts ; and all Perfons who have any 
)oft Demands againft the faid Eftate, art defired ta 
 tk* iwUMdJ«te pa/oiMt, to

ABSALOM An»ni9«e



i

CHARLES CWy, JaWryX 1767. 
ft be SOLD ty the Subjtnbtr, ftr Current Menej, 

tt tbe Higbrjt Bidttr, at Poit-Tobacce, on the- 
Tutjday in February next,

VAttMBLE TRACT of L A N D, on 
m   Zatbia Siuamp, containing 260 Acres, be-, 
ing Part of a Fruit of Land called Hit LorJfl>ip"t 
favour. The Land i* extraordinary good tor 
Cropping, with fome Meadow Ground, I ike wife 

'very good for raifmg Stock, efpecially Hogs, as
f the Land borders immediately on the Swamp, 

on it is a good Apple Orchard of Hughti't Crab, 
grafted, with feveral other Fruit Trees ; there is

. ' the Shell of a Dwelling-Houfe, calculated for 4 
Room* on a Floor, Kitchen and Quarter, with 
Brick Chimnies, and fome other Out-Houfes, fuch 
as Corn Houfe, Stable, Dairy, Meat Houfe, fafr.

" ~* The Money to be paid at the Acknowledgment ol 
the Land, and Dollars will be taken at 7/6, and 
other Coin in Proportion.

DANIEL JENIFER.
N. B. I have alfo for Sale, a Parcel of choice 

Country-born SLAVES.

EFT with William Diggei On Patmumack,
L

A CASK, mark'd thus N -- F, contain 
ing Tea Kettle*, fcfr. &e. A

The Owner i* deiired to prove his Property, 
pay Charges, and 'takn it away. (lf)

T EFT, by a Perfon unknown, at the Subfcri- 
~f. y ber's Houfe in Annmptlii, Two Piece* of 
BOLTING-CLOTH. Any Perfon, proving hir 
Property and paying Charge*, may have them, on 
Application to SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

January 3, 1767.
_ A LL ftrfons having any] ?ft Demands againft 
J\ my Sifter, Mary Mure, an) defired to fend 
them, properly authenticated, to me, or to Mr*. 
Calm, at L**JfM-'T»*u*. I (kail, on the 24 Day of 
February, fell off all the Negroes, Stock, Wheat, 
Corn, and every Thing oc the Plantation, and 
Houfhold Furniture belonging to my Sjfter, at her 
late Dwelling-Hook aeai Ltmatn- I nan.

(•6) , STEPHBH WEST.

"A1 ANNAPOLIS, Ja**mry 6, 1767.
S* many of the Adventaren in Mefteor* 

_ Rivingttn and Br»W* LOTTERY have 
.aegleaed to apply for their Prize*, ft nee the 
Drawing of the faid Lottery, and mod of the 
Prize* lor the Southern Colonies being now 
depofited with me, I take this Method to inform 
the faid Adventurers, that fuch Prizes as remain 

_ in my Hand* ar« t«ady to be delivered when 
~,called M » *md, a* Latn fatty-aurhorived.t I tope 
_ it will not b« taken amifs, if at *be fame Time, 
~~ I fhou'd earaeftly require thofe Gentlemen wlio 

dill remain . in   Arrears for Tkkcts, to fettle 
their rafpe&ive Accounts with me immediately.

(4«) ' THOMAS B. HoDCKIN.

AfMpW/j, January i, 1767.

7, be SOCD by tbe.SV BSCR 1BER,.,* 
iftrf tbrap 7trmi, ftr Cajb, at tbe Sttrt bttly 
kept bfMr. Bennett Chew,' tbe following (JwjrV, 
vte.

"TTARTETY ofTJroadcloUu, hi/b Raneens, 
  \\ WbrOed Breeches Patterns, Stuffs, Poplins,

-Crape*, Thnnd, Sanini, tri/b Linens, Cambricks, 
Check*, Ofeabrigi. M«ns Shoes, and belt MUled
.Hofe, Cane Spitit. bcft Wtfl-Mia Rum, Mad,l*a 
Wrac,iM«laffct, Wbitc-wine Vinegar, Loaf and

rJsVotvWt Sugar, Hyfon and Bohea Tea, Coffce,
-JUifin»<a»d Conans, Rice, Fmrh Barley, An- 
ckovie».i*UMi all &*ti of Spice*, whh fnndry other 
Articled toodbdiou* to infait.

:('Jf) JAMES NEVIN. 
N:B. He keeps a COOPER at Work, and 

will fopplr'kit Perfons thai may want Job) C|QOC 
in tharway, very reafonably.

• " ,„ B#lti*tore-To4ta, Dmmler 29,.!766.,

RAN away fro* Ki*it*tj Furnace, in 'Balti 
more County, raft Night, Three ConvicYSer 

vant Men, viz.
JOHN FRYER, by Trade a Wheel-wright, 

about 36 Years of Age, About c Feet 7 Inches 
high, daJk'brOwtuSHWLiaair^ frcfh Complexion, 
Had on and took with him the following Things, 
one Caftor and one F«h Hat, a blue grey broad 
Cloth Coat, red Jacket, blue Duffil Breeches, one 
Pair of light coteured "frufh ditto,' bine grey 
Stockings, one Pair E*gl(/l> Palli, one Pair Coun- 
try made Pumps, one white Shirt of English Linen, 
fevetal Oznabrig Skiru, one or two filk Handker 
chief*, and feveral other Things unknown.

SAMUEL SEARSON, a'lufly well made Fel 
low, frefh C*mplew>D,.down-look, about 18 or 
30 Years of 'Age, about -5 Feet 9-Inches high, 
wears his own d«tk brown Hair, had on and took 
with him a pretty good Entiijb Caftor, and one Felt 
Hat, one of them boona round with black Bind 
ing, feveral pretty good white Linen Shirts, one 
Pair of Boekfltin Wretches, one light coloured 
Kerfey or Drab turtout Coat, double breafled, and 
Hair Buttons, one'Patr good black ribbed Stock 
ings, and one Paic<dark.plain ditto, one Pair Eng- 
lijb Pumps, .and-iwo-.Pair Bnglijb Falls, nailed in 
the Soles, OM P*>ir4qnare Steel, and one Pair Brafs 
figured Buckles, 2 Oznabrig Shirts, Cotton Jacket 
and Breeches, and fevtrsl other Things unknown. 

THOMAS NORTH, a tall (lout Fellow, thin 
Vifaged, pale Complexion, Ihon brown Hair, four 
d«»fl:b>ok, «boot 5 *eet 9 or 10 Inches hich, a- 
bout 28 or 30 Years.of Age; badonand took with 
him, one Pair of old Leather Breeches, one Pair of 
old Cloth ditto, one Pair of Cotton ditto, one Cot 
ton Jacket, one Spotted old Swanflcin ditto, one 
Dowlas Shirt, 2 Oznsbrfgj ditto, 2 Pair of dark 
coloured Stocking', one Pair of them ribbed, Eng- 
fijt Falls, one pretty good Felt Hat, and feveral 
other Things unknown.

It is fuppofed the above Servants areggne by 
Water, and have all got forged Pafles.  Who 
ever apprehends them, fo that they may be had 
again, fliall receive, if within 10 Mile* from Home, 
20;. if 20 Miles from Home, 40*. and if out of 
the County, £. 3 for each, and if out of the Pro 
vince, £. r each for Ntrtb and Star/an, and/, to 
for Jib* fryer, with reasonable Charges if brought 
to the fald Furnace, to be paid by

(3*) FRANCIS PHILLIM.

<yjyWRBAS
lir-

bt

Die*
Willitm. Marj^ sn'd' 

MerrtHgtam, the'Cnlldreh-TJfV7W 
ringbam, late of Greenwich, in the County L,BI 
did, about »j Year* ago, leave England, anV0"to 
fome Part of the Wifl-lndiu, and, as it is beled 
afterwards go to fome of the Northern Colol ' 
America : This is therefore to give Notice to) 
if the faid William, Mary, and Fraacei 
bam, or the Surviver or Survivor* of then 
living, or to their Heirs, Executors, or AdJ 
ftrators, if dead, that by applying by Lett, 
otherwife, to the Subfcriber at Pifcatmuaj\n 
Prince Gevgt't County, Me*yta*4t they will L 
of fomething greatly to their Advantage : Onf 
any Peifon can give Information where any of | 
faid Perfons, if living, now refide, or if oV; 
when and where they died,.and where buricj 
fuch Perfon fhall be genteely rewarded for tb 
Trouble, by applying as above, to

(6°)_______ WM . RUSSELI,\
ANNAPOLIS, January 8, 1767.!

THB Land heretofore advert!fed by the Sub- 1 
fcriber, in this Ganeitc, No. 1107 and 

1108, not being fold at the Time therein mention- 
ed, the fame will be expofed to Sale, upon the 
Premifes, oh Friday the 3Oth Inftant.

JOHN DUCKETT

ANNAPOLIS, January j', 1767.

THE Subfcriber being out of Employment, 
would be glad to -engage with any Gentle 

man of the Turf, to keep running Horfes, having 
had a great deal of Experience, and given many 
Proofs of his Skill and Abilities in that W«y, 
hopes that be will meet with Encouragement from 
all true Sportfmcn. He likewife profefles Farrifry 
io all its Branches; and there being fo many Irn- 
pofitions on the Public from foperficial loquacious 
Coxcombs, whofe Cant, though deemed by the 
Credulous, in nothing but the Oracles of old fptci 
ous Delufion, while Impofitionis learned, nothing 
paflec but Impertincncy and barren fuperfluityof 
Words, and wonderous Knowledge and Elocution. 
Any Gcnderaan who may incline to Favour tne 
with their Commands, cither at Farrier or Groom, 
may depend upon having their Bufinefs performed 
with Fidelity, by . Jteir tumble Servant, 

, 1 .*.!' MICHAEL

To bt SOLD at PUBLIC V ENDUE, 
en tbi tytb-Day tf this Inflant January, 
at tbt Houft of Mr. Henry James, in Bal- 
tiraorc-Towfl, far Current Motuyt tr gtcd 
Billt »f

A TRACT «f L-A?N D lying on the" Great 
Falls of (j'»*f**u*r, and toovt 12 'Miles 

(•am B+hrmtrntrw*, caiHtd C«iA rV>.//, contain- 
ing about 900 A« M, the greatefl Part of which is 

laaigood »§.*ny in-tkc Country, proper lor either 
.Firming or £laa«ation>>Buiinefi. There it about 
200 Acres cleared, wfrh a Dwelling Honfe, and 

>d6tovenicnrOut:Houfei thavton, an Orchard of 
.choke FniitTwes, -a-'or 3 good Streams, and 
^»n*enient- Situation 4iar a Furnace, <5r. The 
••vfcole i* wellTtmberad, and remarkably healthy. 

• Alfo another TncTia faid o

OXFORD, December 5, 1766. 
'JVSJ IMPORTED from LIVHPOOL,

"TSBAT Aflbrtmento* Yard, i and { wide 
wkite Injh fatten, .white **d brotvn-*ll 

Wide Sheeting, Yard, { and,.-i wid« Haxcftflfr 
and Home made Check, Hempen Ofoabriiu, 
Dowlas, Nail*, Strong £*ar, &f~——A«xUoie 
fold rMfonablv, by Wi»Wal«, .fot CaA, M*, .or 
ftort CrcJit, by < ,,l ,. •; , t .-.xm.i. »j«i.« i 

.(4.").. THOMAS BRKKITON.

Alfo another TncTia faid County, called 
*ttt4 l*btritm*(rt ivi»g on HiidJlr Ri-vir Neck, 

o*Dkawii)gby Patent 640 Acres, chiefly (unrounded 
with Water, is very well Timbered, and has good 
Improvement* thercoo. With very little Expehce, 

Iriui band may be made as good a Farm ai'any 
«pon.the Continvnt, and prodoce eonfiderable 
Profit to any Perfon who would give their Atten 
tion to the Improvement of Land ; befidet it i* 
runarkaMc for the Great Rock Fifhery, and wild 
Fowl, in the proper Setfon.

About 50 Acre* of L*od adjoining to Baltimvrt- 
7»*c«, wiiidv^ll-b* fold together, or in Parcels 6f 
,4 or 5 Acre*, at 'is moft fuitable and agreeable to 
 tbofe wfcojtanl toipurckafc.

The atowUaad w*il known Tavern where Mr. 
sfyrfi-fcrmtJriyilivtt, and is now kept by Mr. 
iflrwj -yUwu.   . -r .' 

:TJ>e iiotrfi -awlj&ot formerly belonging to 
Tbtmat

: AUbika Hoa6, awl Part of the Lot, late the 
Jkopwty of Jmmit MatfirU.

(6") . w-;i»:.i at*. TKOMA* SLIOM._____j ~*it ~., .- * - __ • j , i
T-j<O -»iflcE S O L D,

HOPSE. with

TUB Snbfcriber take* this Method of U- 
forming the Public, That he ha* Opened 

T*A V E'R K, at Patjf/ct Lower Ferry, in >Ue 
Uoufe formerly kept by Mrs. Hagbn. He ha* 

<prowided himfelf with the belt of LIQUORS, 
'Clover and Timothy Hay, tft. fcrY. and /hall 
.d6 his u i moft to accommodate to their
Juch Geulemen a* may chufo to call at bit Houf*.

7* t< BOLD b, 4* JUBSCRIBR*. 
ftr Mff^fMtMf «M>,

HOICE
RUM, byitbe

AL L Perfon* that are any Way indebted Jo 
the Eflate of Ann Pearman, of the City of 

Annaftlii, deceafed, are defired to make Payrocat, J> 
and thofe that have any infi Claim againft tke faid 
EfUw, are deiired to make them known to 
v . A. .  : THO*. HTDE, Adminiftrator.

To be SOLD, FREIGHTED,^ 
C HA RTE RE D, and if any Perftn 
be inclinable to Purchajt, they may havt oer 
- l -- x and A'/'jf Months Credit^

THB Sloop CHAKLOTTA, 
»f very good Veffcl, aod 

a Prime Sailer, upwards of 60 T j 
Ton* Burthen, now lying in ' 
Herring-Bay. Any Perfon in 
clinable to Freight, Charter, 
jr Purchafe, may apply to the 

'Subfcriber at Herring-Bay.
SAMUEL CHIW.

Elk-RiJgt Furnace, Die. 16, 1766. 
R Subfcriber 11 authorized to receive all 

t A Debt* due to Dr. Jtbm Skiff in, late of 
EJA RnSg/, and takes this Method to inform til 
thofe who are Indebted to the faid Doctor, that 
immrdiate Payment is expecled.

( ir) JULIUS CLARI.

3nnapoU0 : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at-his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street.
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| Flffl, th. LONDON OAZif T E. 

,r$jtllNSTE R, November ti.

I ,*-M4lS D»y hi* Majefty came to the Houfe of 
IT Peers, »d being in hi. Royal Robe* feated 
I A*Throne with the ufval Solemnity, Sir Prancu 

ihrtiett Knt. Gentleman Ufher of the, Black 
I iTwu Vent with a Meffage from hi* M.jefty to 
I L Hoofe of Common*, commanding their Atten- 
I "* JD the Houfe of Peers. The Commoni be- 
I ^MdXthither accordingly, his M.jefty was plea- 
1 Jd to tnske the following moft gracious Speech :

«

• tf; Itrti ««

T
HE high Price of Wheat, and 
the defeQive Produce of that 
Grain laft Harveft.togetherwith 
the extraordinary Demands for 
the fame from foreign Parts, 

lin principally determined me to call you thus 
KW together, that I might have the Senfe of Par- 
Unent, at foon at conveniently might be, on a 
Kuter fo important, and particularly afTecling the 

worer Sort of my Snbjeftt. 
^The Urgency of the Neceffity called upon me. 
B the mean Time, to exert my Royal Authority 
lor the Prefervation of the Public Safety, againft a

r
ing Calamity, which could not admit of De- 

1 have therefore, by and with the Advice of
 i Privy-Council, laid an Embargo on Wheat 
tad Wheat Floor going oiit of the Kingdom, until 
tte Adrice of Parliament could be taken there-

| DOB. ...* i
"If farther Provifiont of Law he reqnifite or ex - 

pcdieat with regard to the dearneft of Corn, (b 
tcorflary to the Suftenance of the poorer Sort, they 
cutot efcape the Wifdom of Parliament, to which 
I recommend the due Confideration thereof.

" At the fame Time I muft with Concern take 
Notice, that, notwithftandmg my Ciret for my 
People, a Spirit of the moft daring fufurrection hat 
it divert Parts broke forth in Violences of the moft 
Criminal Nature.

" Necefliry Orders have been given for bring- 
ill foch dangerous Offenders to condign Pun^fti- 
nnt and fpeedy Juflice ; nor (hall Vigilance and 
Vigour on my Part be wanting, to reftore Obe- 
dietctand Reverence to Law and Government.

" I have the Satisfaction to inform you, that, 
faci I laft met you, I have concluded a Treaty 
of Commerce with my good Sifter the Empreft of 
Roil, whereby that confiderable Branch of Trade 
it fixed on a jufl and fatisfaclory Footing.

" It ii with Plcafure that I alfo acquaint yon that 
theMirritge between my good Brother the King 
of Denmtrk and my Sifter the PHnceft Caroline 
Mtrilda hit been folemnizet), and the natural 
AllitKe between the tWo Crowns happily ftrength. 
ned by an additional Tye of fo agreeable a Na- 
wrj."

" Gntltmn ifih H*/t tfCtmmtft,
* I have ordered the proper Eftimatet for the 

current Seivice of the Year to be laid before you.
" Such Supplies as you may grant (hall be duly 

ipplied with the utmoll fidelity, and drifted Re- 
|ud to the Obje&t for which tbey are granted."

" M) L»r4i ant Gttilimn, 
" The general Poftore of Affair I hi Europe, af. 

fadinoOccafion to lay any Thing new before ydu
 pot thtt Head. My Purpofet are conftant and
 «*d to maintain, on my Part, the public Tran- 
S«liiy inviolate i and to fupport the Dignity of
 J Crown, and the Rightt of my Subjeftt. The 
l«ici sad Wifdom of the other great Powcrt of 
lorepe, leave no room to apprehend any Intention!
 '»contrary Nature."

..'*•. 
* L G If ft S, Siptmkr 6,

THE Day hat fignincd to the Confnli of 
Sweden and Denmark, that they muft

 *Pvt, unlefi, within three Dayt, they make
 * «ftt*l annual Prefentt. The former of thefe 
«»fnli had dcfired a Month to deliberate, and 
pother fifteen Days, whkh have been granted. 
AU lieVeOcls belonging to theChriftian Nationa 
 * »lto Orders to leave the F«tt ia 48 Hcmrt» 
««r which it U to be not.

Sift. 39. The Malecontent* of Cot- 
fica have attempted a-new to furprlfe the Portref* 
of San Bonnef aczio $ but not being able to faceted, 
they facked and pillaged all the Country around 
that City.

Parii, OSttrr t j. Two Gentlemen going out 
a few Daya fince from Martha! Biron'i, who had 
ordered them to be reconciled, went and fought a 
DueUn the Place of Louis the XIV". in broad 
Day. Oat of them wa* dangeroofly wounded, 
and hai accufed the 6ther of having given him a 
Thruft before he had put himfelf in a Poflure of 
Defence. The Affair i* before the Tribunal of 
the Marfhali of France, but the King'* Attorney- 
General has ordered Information* to be given of 
what patted publicly.

Letter* in Manufcript are handed about .here, 
touching the Affair of the yoUng Fellows of Ab- 
bcville, in which the Writer endeavour* to dif- 
cnlpate the young Man who wa* executed, b,y 
alluring that a Perfon advanced .in Year*, oar of 
Revenge and Ahimofity, excited him while drunk, 
to commit the Irregularities which were the Canfe 
of hi* Condemnation. One of thefe Letter* i* 
attributed to M r. de Voltaire, a* is alfo that end- 
tied, O* tbt cUndtjtift AtY»*n«/ if Mr. * 1* 
CkiMoii, in which, it i* faid, that the Tooth- 
Pick'of that Magiftrate hu procured him Immor 
tality.

Oa. tj. The Modefte Private, of *4 GOB* and 
70 Men, including PafTengeri, bound from Mar- 
ieille* to Cape PrahcoU, was laft Month bnrat in 
her Paffjge by Lightning; and the Cdmniander, 
Capt. jufe* Gayet, mide the following Depofitton 
on board an Englifh Veflcl, named the William 
aad Jaw.

SrpL zj, 1766. I failed from Marfeilles Road 
for Cap* Prancoii, on the ijthof this Month, 
from which Day till the iQth, at Ten in the Even- 
ing, the Wind was in our Pavour, as it conftintljr 
blew Bad. or North-Baft. At half an Hour paft 
Eleven the Veffel was ftfuck with Lightning, 
which beat down moft of the Perfont on board. 
Several of the Sailor* were fo much hurt, that they 
hardly had Strength enough to rite, but no Live* 
were loft; only two Horfe* were killed. A i foon 
ai we were able to difcover one another through the 
furrounding Cloud, I gave Order* to fearch. over 
the Vtffcl, no Trace* of Fire could be found in any 
Part of it: But we had fcarcely Time to recover 
ourfelvei, before a folphnreoui Smell prefiged what 
we had to apprehend. A black Smoke came up 
from the Hold of the Ship, and increafed vifibly. 
There was an immediate Cry for Water, add a

8reat Quantity waa poo red down. The Smoke 
ill increaftng, I canted all theGunpowder to be 

thrown overboard a* faft a* poffible. I then order. 
ed the Office/* to put out the two Boat*, which 
they did whh'too much Hafte, and threw them- 
felves a!moft headlong into them. We opened 
every Place for the water to come Into the Hold ; 
but all our Efforts were vain ; and the Horror of 
the laft Night, added to the dreadful Death which 
prefented itielf, feetned to add Fiercenefj to the 
Flames which inclofed u*. The Fire then reach 
ed the Long-boat, and deprived us of the lift Re* 

fource. The Progrefs of the Flames was very 
rapid; the Main-mad fell half burrtt, and the 
whole Stern of the VefTel was on Fire. The reft 
of the Crew and Pafftngers preflW forward, and 
held out their Handi to the Shore, which was not 
fat from us; but the Wind was now againft us. 
There wai no Time to deliberate: We were to 
perifti in the Plalnes, or throw ourfelves into the 
Sea, with the faint Hope of faving ourfelves 6n 
fome Pieces of the Wreck. Between Twelve and 
One the Flames reached u*. The People cried, 
Save yourfelt, Captain, you are yet in Time: -We 
looked about us. and exhorted esch other to give 
Affiftance, while we were climbing from Rope" to 
Rope i and in Proportion as we went from the 
Fire, we came nearer to the other Element, fup- 
pxming ourfelvei on the fallen Maft* and Rigging, 

which ferved ni ai a Float.
Sat*r4*i, *<>  A» tn* Morning grew lighter, we 

were able to reckon up five- and- thirty P«rfoni, 
myWf included, and in this terrible Situation we 
coetinrfed for four Day* j and Providence, whom 

leMritcMfeioiaptore, wwplearfed »

ni to the Nomber of nineteen. The Children were 
among the firft who died, they were followed by 
thofe of the Crew, who were leaft able to undergo 
the Fatigue, and we who were left had little Hopea 
of paffing another Night. Several of the People 
loft their Senfei, and alked me who ttiould be kill 
ed firft to ferve a* Pood for the reft ; and one Maa 
aflted very calmly for Money to bny Bread and 
Meat. Thole, who were fo exhanfted that they 
could hold no longer to the Maft, gave u* Notice 
of their Death by the Nbife bf their Pall; end, by 
the Motion in whkh they thereby put the Maft, 
obliged u* all to fwallow the Salt Water. I en- 
couraged, i* well a* I coald, thofe who ftill retain 
ed their Senfe*; but my Voice and Strength both 
.began to fail me.

The firft Favour of Heaven wa* a Calm, which 
enabled ui to fupport oorfelve* with left Difficulty. 
We had now for two Night* beheld the Ship ia 

.Flame*, and were in additional Danger from the 
;Fire of our Artillery, which went off ai foon at' 
it was heated by the Flame*. We had no Neva 
of the two Boar* wbitb firft of all left us, nor any 
Signal from thofc who were on different Ptccei of 
tht Wreck. I myfelf law the Death of feventeen/ 
of thofe who were with me.

At laft, on Tuefday the 23d of September, fome 
of my People difcovered in the Night, by the Light 
of the Moon, a (mall Veffel, which did not feem 
to perceive us. We cried for Help, but could not 
make ourfelves be heard. Then two of the Sailon 
left their Hold, aid tried to reach the Veffel by 
fwimming. Finding their Strength not fofficknt 
for this, they fupponed thebfelvea on the Top- 
fail-yard, and rowed with their Handi. By thii 
Means they came up to the Ship, which wa* an 
Englifh one, and had the Happineft to find the 
People ready to give them all Affiftance in their 
Power.

Captain Thomas Hubbert, who w« the Com 
mander, immediately fent out his Boat, and about 
Nine in the Morning, being about fix or fevea 
Leagues of Cape de Moulin, I wu received oa 
board the Englidx Veffel with all poffible Huma 
nity. We were- then nineteen in Number. The 
Captain firft gave me a Glafi of Wine, but I waa 
able to fwallow only a few Drops, and thofe with 
Difficulty. It was then offered to M. Fauqaette, 
a young Mato of a good Conftitntion, the Son of 
M. de Broe, bat as he was lifting it to his Mouth 
he was feixed with Convulflons, oit and broke the 
Glafi with hit Teeth, and fell down dead at our 
Feet.   .

The Englifli Captain arrived at Marfeillea on the 
30th of September, wltK the eighteen Men, Capt. 
Gayet having been put aihore very ill; but there 
are hope* of hit Recovery. And we are Informed 
by a Letter from Gerioa, that eleven other Perfons, 
who belonged to the Modefte, have been brought 
into that Port by a Dutch Ship, who fell in with 
them on her Paflage.

Purii, Ntv 7. The Affair of the Manilla Ran- 
fom i* not yet fettled. The Baglifh Miniftry, it 
ia faid, will allow no more than i ,500,000 Piaftret, 
by Way of Satisfaction for the Plunder committed 
after the Town had capitulated, and refnfea to re 
fer to the judgment of the King of Proffia, whom 
theSpanilh Miniftry propofe* as Mediator.

Humbnrgk, Nn>. 4. There have been exported 
lately from hence to the Mediterranean, lao.ooo 
Quarter* of Wheat abd Rye: And Oat* are begin 
ning to be (hipped for England.

I'ttrr/titrf, Stft. 16. By Order of the Bmpreft, 
the new Treaty of Commerce concluded betweea 
this Court and that of Great-Britain i* juftpubliftv 
ed in the Ruffian and French Language*.

L O N DON, AW- ii. 
Saturday laft fome Difpatchei were received 

from Sir William Johnfoo in America, whole Ar- 
rival here it foon expected, in order to lay before 
the Miniftry a Plan of great Importance forth* 

Benefit of the Coloaiei.
Private Letter* mention, that an extraordinary 

Courier had been dispatched to Corfica, with Or 
der* for the French General, COMt de Marbeuf, 
to obferve no longer a Neutrality whh the Makon- 

'tenti. . . .:. i ..i u, •' 
n'fterday Lord Camden t»ok? *e Oathi, nd 

hat Seat w Lord Chuodte. •' A«i the. <MM Tiane
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the ftikttof C«mberltnJ, Northumberfcpd,'and 
Montague, witk E*rl Chatham, took the Qatha^ 
and their Seats in the Houfe of Petrt.

Yefterdav when his Majefty went to the Parlia 
ment Honfe be WM greatly HiiccVd, and at the ..  ,, .... - 
End of each Huxza, God kiefs the King and down jo cut his Mother'* Throat, if Ac refufed 
with the Bread. When he entered Parliament- ! him, Wfco Wat therWpbirohrHged fo.ttf-do: fFhi» 
Street,   Qatrtern Loaf tack upon   Pole covered Affair reaching th* Bar of hi* Brother, the. nnfor

. . _» \~. .*_.-. ft f* ..... __.   r * * " - »  «   » _.!___

•M

lingtt paSd the De»tnd of the Officen, to extricie 
him font that Trcfcbkv as fh< h* ol*e«rdoiu{ b»- 
fbre on other Occafions. Notwithftanding this In 
dulgence, the unhappy Man wanted fome more 
Money, and with a Knife in his Hand, threfuaed 
in cut hit Mother'* Throat, if me refufed (o fupply

with Cnpe, was carried by the Side of the State 
Cojch to Old False* yard, and back again.

Letters from Naples mention, Accounts have 
been received there from Couftantinople, that a 
late Shock of an Earthquake had done confider- 
able Damage in, the IQand of Lemnos.

His Danifh Majefty has i fined an Edift, dated
the i ith paft, by which all bis Subjects are ftriftly
forbid to embrace the Roman Catholick Religion,
and the Jcfuits to remain in his MsjeJty't Territories.

It is faid the firft Payment of the Manilla Ran-
fora, will be remitted hither from Cadiz, by the

. 15th of November oext. ,
In a few Days will begin to be flruck at the 

Tower, fifty Tons of Halfpence, for the Ufc of the 
City and Colony of New-York.

The Wild Boar, which lately, attacked the. 
French King, as be was Hunting near Campeig'ae. 
tore out tHe Bowela pf his Horfe witjh his Tufks; 
But hit Mdj'fty hiving (uckily a (pare .Horfe near 
him, be got upon it with great Agility, and put 
ting the Bean .immediately to lull Speed, thus 
efcaped the Fury of the enraged Animal. ,

It it talked, that Part of our, moftfoutherly Pof- 
feflions. on the Continent of. North-Ame/ica, will 
be ceded to the Ku>g of Denmark for a valuable 
Coofideration.

Laft 1 hurfday, about One p'Clock in the After 
noon, two Fellow*, one of whom fecmed to be a 
Countryman, fejl to playing Pitch and Toft near 
the New Church ip the Strand : The Countryman, 
won all the other Fellow's Money, who (like a 
true Gamefter) ventured his Coat. Waiftcoat, Hat, 
and Shin, in order to recover it back, but he loft 
all, and «vas obliged to go home ftark.naked ; his 
Cloaths were fold upon the Spot, to a jew, who 
got a dead Pennyworth of them. The Country 
man would have given him hi* Shirt, bad it not 
been for hia, Ill-manners. ,

We are informed tbtjre will be no C^ppofition in
Parliimetu the next Sefljot), but v thai   Coalition
of Partiet hat already taken Place;'and that the
D. of B.   d,,B*rl T   pU, Mr. G  
G  , &c. tfC, have given their Word to a flirt
in allMeafum fflt the Public Good: That the
Relief of thai P«oi,is. to be their 4tft Objeft; and
that the Bufaefs, of the Ntiion.it to be executed
upon *n entire new P|»n^ from which we may tx-
pcc\ the moft (alutary EsTecU. ... |

They writf from Paris, that, it wasi computed 
the, Settlement »r>d Fortifying the Jfland of Hif- 
paniola. would coftthe Crown, of France Twenty 

,. Millions of Livres.
   On TuefHay lift the Deputy'Steward, High 

Bailiff. Deputy Bailiff, Chief, and other Burgeffes 
'of the City and Liberty of Weftrninfter, waited on 
bis Grace the D,uke of Northumberland, to thank 
him for hu Goodflt/i and Gcnerofiiy, in accommo 
dating thetn a»d the other public Bodies of that 
City and Liberty with fo comsnodiout a Place as 
the New Quildkall, to tranfatt the Public Bufinefs 
in : And at the farne Time made their Compli 
ments of Congratulation to his' Grace on the high 
Dignity his Majefty has been lately plcafcd to 

 confer on him. Hi» Grace received them, in the 
mod obliging Manner, and entertained them with 
an elegant Collation of the choiceA Fruits, Wines, 
and other Ref^tfhments. **

The two Gentlemen who fought the Duel lately
sit Part** immediately after they were feemiDgly*

- reconciled by the Marfhal de Biron, are fentenced
by the Tribunal of Marfhali of France only to

, ^ fuffer a Year and a Day's Imprifonmcnt j fo that
the Chtrge bf A&ffination which was at firft
talked of. it fuppofed to have had no Foundation.

RtclnmiiJ, if AVirrr, Auguft 17. The following
it a true Account of the horrid Murder committed
by Richard Mihill, on his Brother Robert Mihill,
both Sons of a Biker in this Town.

About a Month ago Richard Mihill, wat under 
fome Difficulty to pay a fmall Debt, for whkh a 
Writ was made out againft him, and delivered to

lunate Deceafcd, he toTd his Mother, fhe might 
work for ever to no Purpofe and all the Care ne, 
the Deceafed, could take, would be of little Avail, 
if fhe would give Way to relieving the PriTbner 
with Money every Time he would apply- Some 
thing of this being told Richard, he publicly de,- 
clared he would be revenged on his Brother Robert, 
who, Very worthily, had the Care and Manage 
ment of the Bufioefs of a Baker, for hi* Father, 
who is much advanced in Years. The above De 
claration of Richard being told to Robert, and be 
ing advifed to fwear the Peace againft Richard, he

aga 
oftwo of the Officers of Kingfton Court, who went

 a Richmond, in Order to arreft the Defendant .
 but to judging their Bufincfs, jreucated, with a 
, KAoi isi hi* Hand, and with Qatha and Impreca-
•tio«v thnttMcd to (hoot the fi/ft : Man. that fhouid 

to take hold of him > the Officer* did 
MRioceft, but went and applied to 

hk Mot**,*** wbM fhe would. «it j who wil-

di3 fo, and got a Warrant to apprehend hint; but 
alas? the ufual good Nature of the worthy unhappy 
Deceafed, induced him a Day 6r two after, to go 
to the Officer who bid' the Warrant, and defire 
him to give it up; alleging, he believed it was 
only Paffion in the Prifoner to drop jhofe Words; 
thavhe was bis Brother, and fhouldat be executed 
he moll be committed to Goal, where in all likeli 
hood* he might long remain for Want of Bail, 
which he could not b^ar a Thought of, aad there 
fore dcfired "to forgive himj, and upon which the 
Warrant wat given up, and a Day or'two after, the 
Deceafed met hit moft wretched, wicked Brother, 
and gencroufly acceded* him thus; " Dick, I am 
not afraid to mec.t'you, though you have publicly 
threatened my Lite; yon are tny Brother, T never 
did, you^ Wrong, therefore conclude youtaeanme 
no Harm ;' I had'g'ot M Warrant againft you, which 
I now deftroy ; I am no more than a Journeyman 
to my Father j there'it ail the Money in mV Pocket; 
apd gave the Prifoner Seven Shillings :** The un 
grateful Wretch's Return for this Kindncft was, the 
Ofxc Time he faw tb'e,Deceafed, which ^ai on 
Saturday the 23d Tnftjm,t, coming with fome Po 
tatoes in his Apron' into the Shop, the Prifoner, 
without fpeaking a Word, with a Cafe Knife flruck 
the Deceafed acrofs his Wrift, and cut "his Arteries, 
and (Ubbcd him in the Bread; Which Wound 
would pot have been morta], according to the Sur 
geon's Account, but the bloody Villain made a 
fecdnd Stab, which reached the main Artery of the 
Heart i on which the Deceafed endeavoured to 
crofs the Way to Mr. Strudwick's, a worthy good 
Surgeon, and a Friend to the Dccea(ed, but he 
could reach no further, than the Poft at the Door, 
which he hung by with hit Hinds until 'he drop 
ped .Speechlefi, and expired. The Maid heard 
the Villain fay, as he ran. through the Shop, jam* 
him I ha-ut Jtui J*r kim -, and as fhe' had beard 
Words often pafs between the Brothers, fhe fuf- 
prfted^ fomething hid happened, and immediately 
went to the Door, where fhe faw the Deceafed wel 
tering in his Blood ; upon whkh a Hue and Cry 
was made, and the Delinquent taken and brought 
before Sir William Richardfon, Km. where he 
prevaricated much, fqmetimes conftffing, and at 
others denying the Faft : However he was com 
mitted by Sir William, and detained the fame Af 
ternoon, by Charle* Jcmmet, Efq; Coroner for (he 
Town and Hundred of Kingfton, for thq wilful 
Murder of hit Brother Rpbcrt Mihill.

P. S. A younger Brother it now coafieed at 
Richmond, for threatening to fet Fire to the Houfe 
of Mr. Mihill, fenior, becaufe be wat not admit 
ted as Heir at Law into the Houfe and Trade. 
(The Father it fince dead )

BOSTON, December 19. 
We-have Advice from Sortinam, That on the 

ztft of October they had as. fevere a Shock of 
an Earthquake, u had been known at that Ifland. 

Laft Monday Jofeph Andrcwt, aliat Anderfon, 
on an Information of being one of the Villains 
that murdered Capt. Duryee, and all the People 
on board (one excepted) at mentioned in the De 
pofition of William Harris, at St. Kitt't, [ivbici>
 w+i Publijh'd in tbt MARYLAND GAZITTI, 
N . 1106,] wat apprehended in this Town, and 
immediately carried before a Magistrate, who, 
after a clofe Examination, committed him, to Goal.
 He fhewed great Signs of Guilt on his being 
fuft apprehended; but denied before the Juft ice of 
being concerned in the Piracy and Murder above- 
mentioned. He arrived at CaCro-Bay in a Veffcl 
frpm St. Euftatia, fame Time ago. from which 
Place, he took a Partagtj on board a Coajftug Sloop 
for tfcia Town, where he had been fix Weeks the 
Day. he was taken, Two Days after be arrived
JUf. k« cut ftff Us &UT, i« Older 'lil ihOOfjII, JO'

pr»ventv b!i bdag knowa.-£»-Maay of Qa 
Duryee's f^ingi, were fount) x>n him ltd In 
CheR, particularly alMecTal which he Wore ro..w 
his Neck, and feveral Shirts mark'd with the tw" 
Letters cf the Cs^»t«in>ChTifmmimd Sirntmt^. 
He had been flufh of Money cvetfince his Arrival 
and a confiderable Sum in GoW was found <a 
him when he was fcized. The new Stone Goil 
not being quite finifhcd, he was, by Habeas Cor. 
put, removed on Wednefday laft, under a flronc 
Guard, to Charleftown ) and 'tis koped this En« 
my to Mankind will m a fhort Time receive 
juft Deferts.

N E W - Y O R K. Ja*u*rj 8.
On the i gth of December, at the Coon of Or 

and Terminer, in Suflex County, Ncw-j«rfey 
Robert Ray wit burnt in tie Hand for M»0 
flaaghter, and Robert Set moor was tried for 
Murder of an Indian Ma a of ta* Oneida Nat 
The Evidence againft him watr his Behaviour 
the Indian before they went together frotri 
Houfe i his being poflcfled of the Indian's GUI 
and Goodt; Proof that he brake the Back 
Lfgs of the dead Body, and barfed fe t\i 
conleffed the Murder to fome WitntfTfi, and dt 

j clared he would deftroy any Indian thatcWe in b 
I Way. He challeng'd feveral d the^tjy, den 
the Faft, and faid he bought the Goods found , 
him, of a Sailor ; the Jury brought him in guilty 
he appearM undaunted, and frem'd to exwcl 
Refcue, b«t there was not the leaft Appfarani 
that any was intended ; the Audience, which w; 
very numerous, feem'd onanimoufly to approve 
Verdicl. He was remanded to Pi if on, whici 
was guarded that Night with f j of the MiKtL 
Next Morning he was brought to the Baf, sai 
fentenccd to be executed between Three aad Pi 
that Afternoon, at which Time b« was according 
brought out, flrongly guarded by PCI ' 
from the adjacent Companies of Militia : He sp 
pear'd difmayed at the Gallows, made a (ho 
Prayer, declared he lived a very wicked Life, si 
was Guijty of the Pacl for whkh he was to (aSp 
He. was then executed. ^^ il ( ' f

An Indian of Not*,' of tit OneUa" Nstioi 
had with, fome Difficulty been prevail'd upon .ti 
attend the Trial, from firft to laft, he was te/ptft 
folly treated, and appeared highly fatU/ied » 
thejufticeof the Proceeding, whkh he faid 
fhould jeprefeni to bis Brethren. .

A N N A P O L I S,
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On Sunday Morning, the 4tk 
being a Rainy Sleety Time, one 
Woodward, a Lad of about fifteen, Son toi 
Frmni Woodward of Heck-Crttk in Frtdaid 
County, carrying a Log of Wood on hid 
Shoulder to lay on the Fire, bis Feet flipp'dJ 
juft a* he came to the Thrcfnold, and he feli| 
on his Back, and the Log on his Face and 
Bread; his little Sifter holding the DoorJ 
cry'd out, on -which the Father ran out and! 
took him up, finding him with the Blood | 
gufhing out at his Mouth, Nofc, and Ears.! 
He was pcrceiv'd once to move bis Hand aruil 
Neck, and Died in about an Hour, without] 
a Struggle.

We hear from Baltimore, that Capt. J»kn I 
Hammand Darfa, is Elected to ferve as a Re-1 
prefentativc for that County, in the Room| 
of Mr. Jomei Heath, Deceafed.

ANNAPOLIS, January 19, 1767-1
ParfuaHt to tbt Direflitnt of tbt La/I Witt < 

Tejlament of Edmund Key, EJt; DictaftJA 
the fatttwing TrafJs of Lend will bt S»U til 
the Higbeft BitUer, at PttUit VmJtui> m tket 
Third IVtdnefday in March next, prtdftfy «J 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Htuft it 
Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, , 
Frederick County, MARYLAND, viz.

PARADISF., containing Three Hundred andj 
TJ»iriy^5ve Acnes. GOOD HOPE, con-| 

taining Three Hundred Acres. And FRIEND 
SHIP, containing TWO Hundred and Six A<re>.l 
Thefc -Three Trails almoft join one another; one I 
of them binds upon Patiiirnifi; and all of I 
them tie -betwixt Gn«t C»»««<A/«/M and Unit J 
tt»tn<lntiu Rir,en. They will be fold for 
Ready.Odn^ c* Six Months Credit will be given,

Executor. I



/

QTT, Exacutor.

January at 1,
i'

Samuel Cbajpmar), 
StAftrfar-, for tbt P*rpoftt tbtran own-
wu * SQLD * Kuic ?<*&<.. «

tht ifob of February iwjrf, # Iht 
Plantation nur Queen- AfttoC) wtert ttt Dt- 
aeftd Mr. Cbapmab l*ulj Uvtf\ ,, 
* PARCEL of about Twenty-eight likely 
rV Country-born SLAVES, Men, Women, 

Md Children. Alfo Two Trafts of Land, viz.. 
One Traft of LAND called £*w/4W« Stnritj, 
King on the North Side of Pfluxnt River, almoft 
oppofite to £««< - <*»»r, faid by the Deed to con- 
tan Eight Hundred and One Acres» more or lefi, 
hiving on it a Negro Quarter, with Tobacco- 
Hoofe, and other lmprovementi> One other 
Tnft 'called Rubtrj, containing about Sixty-five 
Aero, more or leis, adjoining or lying contigu 
ous to Krwwfru*'/ Senritj. The Sale will be 
fcr Sterling Money, or good Bilh of Exchange, 
with Indorfen, if required ; but other Current 
Money, and the Money to be emitted in Virtue 
of the late Aft of Affembly, will be taken in 
Payment, at an Exchange to be fixM on at the 
Day of Sale. As the^Days arc ihort, the Sale 
will begin. Half an Hour after Ten o'Clock at 
firtieft.-   Mr. X»rA*»f Sirwrnri will attend 'and 
cooduft the Sale, in Cafe of the Abfence of the 
SuUcriber. For any farther.Iafaiauuwaof^Tule, 
or Terms of Sak, apply to C: ? tr\ ̂ r'" .

.    ' JAMES DICK, 'frtrftee.
  r. : n r "

Tifc SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on 
'da/ tif 4*i J)ty tf Match M**, at 

H o li :,'. J- T K ^ ;' '

A GREAT Variety of tne wy beft Kind 
of Houfhold and Kitchen FURNITURE, 

cosfifling of every Thing neceflWy for a genteel 
Family. LikewKe a very good CHAISE, with 
iBcllowiTop, aad Harnefs for two Horfes i a 
Single CHAIR, oa Steel Springs, entirely new, 
without tUrnefr; two very good CARTS and 
GEERS, with fundry Plantation UTENSILS. 
And a likely young NEGRO Fellow. And,

OR the Friday following will be Sold, oa the 
Prtmifei, to the Higbeft Bidder, parfuant to the 
LaJt WUI and Teftament of Mr. Dtntitt M'Culltcb, 
Dtceafed, His late Dwelling-Houfe and Lot in 
74**, with fundry other Lots, sufficiently de- 
fcribcd in the Mmrjbnd GfZittt, N°. not, to 
N'. 1105. Alfo Two TRACTS of LAND, 
sdjoining each other, lying within three Miles of 
Jifpi, and containing Three Hundred Acres.

For Terms of Sale, apply to the Executor at 
AmroLis, or to Mr. Clarltt Li* at JOPPA.

The Sale of the Furniture wl)l continue from 
DJJT to Day, until all is fold.

'  ' ANTHONY STBWAKT, Executor,
(6*) MAI.Y M'CvLtocx, Executrix.
N. B. Bills of Credit to be emitted by Aft of 

Affimbly, will be taken as any other Currency, in 
Payment for the Furniture i and for the Hoefes 
and Lsnd, at an Exchange to 'be agreed on at the 
Day of Sale.

JUST IMPORTED in the Leeds, Q*pt.
Anderfon, from LONDON, and la In SOLD 
h tbt Stibjcrioer, at the Hottft tf Jonathan 
rinjtney in ANNAPOLIS,

A NEAT AObrtment of fuperfine CLOTHS, 
with Trimmings fuitable for the fame, the 

btft four Thread black Breeches Patterns, Gold 
>*d Silver Balktt Buttons, and Gold Binding, 
gtcn and white corded Silk for Waiftcoats ; like- 
*'f«, a choice Collection of Turttj Burdetts and 
Dimafcus, for Summer Waiflcoau.

ROBERT PINKNEY.

W E, the Subfcrlbcrt, being appointed by 
Cktrlii County Court, to examine the 

Records of faid County, Da hereby give Notice, 
llj« we intend to meet at Pan-Tokacd, at the 
Honfe of Mrs. Doncmftli, every Wednefday and 
Mwrday, till the lad Day of April ne*t, for that 
'"'pofe. Any Perfon or Perfona that have Deeds, 
* «* « Uftruments of WrltJog, Entered upon 
w* Records, may have them BXamlfted, by ap- 
flying to DI, on any the Dayt above mentioned.

WALTI* HANSON,
()*) SAMVEL HANSON, 

JOSIAS HAWKINS.

f. It S 0 £ 1>
. OR.CAN-BUILDXR, at tkt Hcufi tf &ft. 
'James Jl«i*h hiAJfMfLtoLU^.^\"l'JC\^. 
A NEW Double HARPSlCORft, w
/I pnifos,Jpftaji» i^r:iirt*Stop». '" -' <»
pain and Mtte* ,Harp£corijs and'Spinnats, for 
Ladies and Gentlemen j he has alfo the best Sort 
of tH'tcb Wtre Strings, all the 4iftrtM Nambers
fit for th.ofe,fnftf$nfenti. - - ----*   

DR. R, .no- HULSE, from S/.
the Ljitf-h* Hofpitals, LONDON, 

continues to refide at the Reverend Mr. CnattWa's, 
Gtrriftn Fore/I, Btltimtrt County, and jpraftkej 
as ufaal, every Branch of PHYSIC, SURGERY, 
and MIDWIFERY, at an Bxpeaca much inferior 
to the cuftomary Charge*. (iow ) /

THERE u at the Plantation of Cbrifatxr 
SfutU, in Bmftimwt Covnry, taken up as a 

Stray, a young, trotting, black Mart, docked, and 
trimmed, with (landing and hanging Mane; fhe 
has a middle fi«d Bell, patch'd and m,ark'd on 
the Staple M F, with a Leather Strap, aad an 
Iron Backle.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Property, and paying Charges. ̂ L / ^ f

T» fc SOLD ty tbt Sriferibtr, at hi, Ship 
in ANNAPOLIS, for Rtoay Mnuyt

T?XCBBDING good Bohta Tea at 7  . per fc. 
H, Green Ditto at 141. beft L,*** fingte re. 
fined Sugar at 17*. per Jk. by the Loaf, PtnU- , 
Mfkim Ditto at i6d . PTi/t-hJia Rum at '4/6; 
by the Gallon, Molaffei at '3 i. M*fcrv*4t Sugar! 
at 9<., * J . Sc T*. per Jb'.' that at oa . U the very i 
beft Sort, CurYans at I j*. and Raifint at 10*.' 
per ft. Floor of Muftard, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Ginger, Alfbtee, Nutmegs and Cinnamon; In- 
digd land Fig Blue, fltrnti Oil, Sttnfitnt 
Elixir,' Batt***'t Drops, and Tt*r/'i Powders,

MARYLAND, $*•**) IJ, 1767.

fubfcriber* coniimw t». carry on 
J) I S TIL i. E R Y it 5W/f«»r«
rlUeif, Frienp> and Cuftcmerj) nay 

on bejfc£ conftantly fupply'd. ox.the moQ'r 
ble feSu, with the W* J fa ft 1C 4 X RUU 
made on tbe Continent { fot.,wb)ch titty will tali 
Paytetat in.Bar Iron, Floor, Pork. Wheat, Rve, 
/ ^wrCbdi, PineBo^, Shipgbe, Heading, 
Pipe, Hog&Vead, or Band totta, if made ac 
cording to the P&ltuklfto*. Sttjea, "d cuITd. 
They have alfo to difpofe of.for Calh, or Bill* of 
Exchange, heft ITtft.tuti* Rum, Molaftes by iho 
HOgfhead or Tierce, H*/c*va* an'd Loaf Sugars 
in Barrel^ .baft, Nnu-l^nJ Mackrel and Fifti 
Oil. .. ., . SAMUKL and Rout**- PVIVIAMCI.

un- ;... . ..... ...

ALL Perfoai having anyj t ft Demands against 
my Sifter, -Mary Mttrt, art defircd to fend 

them, properly authenticated, to ma, or to Mrs.
, at i«au*w.r«w». I (hall, on tbe id Day of ?
.^1^_ £.tk «.^ —11 *L-. ^T——.— w> O*^_l_ i**ft._^^ *•'Filnaj, fell off all the Negro*, Stock, Wheat. 

Corn, cod every Thing oh the Plantation, and 
Houfttaid Pnrakure belonging to toy Sifter, it her 
late Dwellfa<g.Hou£e near L**ta-lo**.

(*6) STBfHIH WllT.

., i i. .... AilUPOMi, 7«wt«r; 6,1767. 
"any of the Adventtten in Me&MunA! 

RMigtn and 
nagseiAed to apply for

and PtilaJilfbia Soap, Window GlaA of 
moft Sixei, LanJom Steel; and * few other Dry 
Goods, on the moft reasonable Terms.'

LOTTERY have
their Priiw. fine* the

Drawing of the faid Lottery , and moft of th« 
Prime* tor tne Southern Colonies being- «ow 
4tpotot with me, 1 titw tbU Method to inform 
thvUid-Ativevtunn, that fuch Prize* as ntodo 
in ffly' : H»tidr are ready to be delivered < *> Ken 
called for ; and, ai I am folly authorized, I hope 
it will nor be taken ifflHt, if at the fame Time, 
I flkxrd earneftly require tbofo <J«ndein«n who 
ftill remain in Arrears for Tkkett, CO fettle 
their rWp*aivt Aceottnts with me immediate)?.

(4*]f '*'"'.'. THO*U§ B.

Imperial in tbt Snnu Induftry, from LONDON j

SAIL-CLOTH. CORDAGE, SEINE 
TWINS, and fmall ANCHORS, to be 

fold at their Store in BALTIMOH-TOW*, for 
Cafli, Bills of Exchange, or Country Prodaee, by 

(4W ) 2. BuCHANAN & M'GACHIN.

TtbiSOLDkytht Sulfcribtr, living mw Benedia 
Town,    Pattutent Ri+tr,

BETWEEN fi»e and fix Hundred Bufheli of 
very1 good WHEAT, for ready Calh. 

-A y LKONABD HOITLVDAY.

To It SOLD at PUSLfC V ENDUE, 
«n Tbvrf&y the a6*A Day of February actf, 
at ibt tioufi of Mr. Heary James, in Bai- 
tim»re-T«wn, ftr Cum* Mtnn. or atd 
W*

'?-f   CRAKLBS Crspt//, January 8; 1767.
f kit SOLD by tbt Sttlfcribtr, ftr Cttrritit Mnty, 

It tin Hifbejt Bidttrr, u Port-Tobacco, m Hit 
Ottuut Tut/Ay in February  ** /, '

A VALUABLE TRACT of L A N D, on 
Ztcbia Sivampt containing 260 Acres, be 

ing Part of a Trail of Land called Hit Ltr&ip'i 
F*i**r. The Land la extraordinary good, for 
Cropping, with fome Meadow Ground, I Ike wife 
vary good for raifmg Stock, efpecially Hogs, as 
the Land borders immediately on the Swamp, 
on it is a good Apple Orchard of Bujbti't Crab, 
grafted, with feveral other Fruit Trees { there is 
(he Shell of a Dwelling-Houfe, calculated for 4 
Rooms on a Floor, Kitchen and Quarter, with 
Brick Chirnnies, and fome other Ont-Htrofes, fnch 
as Corn Houfe, Stable, Dairy, Meat-Houfe, &t. 
The Money to be psld at the Acknowledgment of 
the Land. Dollars will be taken at 7/6, and 
other Coin in Proportion.

2^ DANIEL JENIFER.
N. B. I have alfo for Sale, a Parcel of choice 

Country-born SLAVES.
"Or

T EFT with MUi*m D'U" OB f«'*w"*'»

A CASK, mark'd thus N    F, contain- 
ing Tea Kettles, Wr. Wf. A

The Owner is defired to prove his Property, 
pay Charges, and uka4i away. (lf) 2»

T EFT, by a Perfon unMnowp, a

TRACT of L A N D lying on the Great 
PaUt'of Gu*pn»4r, and about U Miles 

rom BfJHmtre7fu.il, called CiM Hi 111, contain 
ing abotft 900 Acres, the greateft Part of which is 
as good a* any in the Country, proper for either 
Farming 'or Plantation Bufinefi. There is about 
>ob Acre* cleared, with a Dwelling Houfe, and 
convenient Out Hdtifes thereon, an Orchard of 
choice fruit Trees, J or 3 good Streams, and 
convenient Situation for a Furnace, (3c. The 
whole is wcllTimbered, and remarkably healthy.

Alfo another Trad in faid County, called Tibbi'i 
UnitiJ ImbtritaiKi, lying on MilJtt River Neck, 
containing by Patent 640 Acres, chiefly furrouna>d 
with Water, is very well Timbered, and has good 
Improvements thereon. . With very little Expence, 
this Land may be made as good a Farm as any 
upon the Continent, and -produce conCderabk 
Proat to any Perfon who would give their At ten 
don to the Improvement of Land ; betide* it is 
remarkable for the Great Rock FUhery, and wild 
Fowl, in the proper Seaton.

About co Acrca of Land adjoining to BaJtimcrt- 
ffvuu, which wifl be fold together, or in Parcels of 
4 or 5 Acres, as is moft (uittblc and agreeable to 
thofc who want to pnrchata,.

Tbe noted and well known Tavern where Mr. 
Fogg formerly lived, and U now kept by Mr. 
Hnry J**tl.

Tbe Honfe afcdl Lot fbrmerly belonging t» 
Tbmai Ctnintiit. **   -, -.

Alfo the Honfe; and Part of the, Lot, lat»<h« 
Property of Jamti B»*ftU. '

HBREAS WILLIAM, 
RIC*A»D»OH, of S

the JOHNSon of
in.

cam* ewer to «rr, aad was a Servant in 
the Year 17 $4, to Mr. Samiul Tipitm, oh the River 
Fitifjn i If the ftid Wiltitm RitlfarJfi* be living, 

ip|t tO MetTrs. Puriu and Dix*. Printers, 
n> *'" D*tT °* fonetbmg- to Ma

S^?-SSS1^ssaJu«fe
Application to
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, Dee.' 6, 1766. 

ft THERE AS William t Mtry, and 'frmncii 
VV Htrrinftam, the Children of WiUimm Hir- 

riiitbim, Ute oJ GreeifOiieb, in the County of Kttit, 
did, about 25 Yean ago, leave England, and go to 
fome Part Ot the fftfl-Jni/iii, and, ai it ii believed, 
jfterward* RO ro fome of the Northern Goloniea in

* : Thii t* therefore to give Notice to them, 
if the faid ViVftfM, M*ry, and Frmirtt Htrrimg- 
'bam, or the Sufvivcr or Survivor* of then, be 
living, or to tbdr Heiri, Executory, or Admmi- 
ftraton, if dead, that by applying by Letter, or 
othetwife, to the Subfcriber at Piftalaway, in 
Prina Gtorge't County, Maryland, they will hear 
of fomething greatly to their Advantage : Or, if 
any Perfon can give Information where anv of the 
laid PerJoni, if . luring, . .now rcfidej_ or .if dead, 
when and where they died", and where buried; 
.fuch Perfon (hall be genteely rewarded for their 
Trouble, by applying a* above, t6

(6°) WM. RUSSELL.

AMMAPOLII, Jtmatrj 8, 1767. 
.^T^HE Land heretofore advertifed by the Sub 
' ,£ fcriber, in thii Gazette, No 1107- and 

1 1 08, not being fold at the Time therein mvhtioh- 
ed, the fame will be ezpofed to Sale, upon the 
Premifei, on Friday the 3<xh Inftant.

-_ _ . JOBH-DUCKITT
_ _ _______ __ _ _ _ _ - - —— _ _

THE Subfcriber take* thit -Method o|> in 
forming the Public, That he ha* Optn'd

T A V E R Nj at Ptmpfti Lower Ferry, ia the
 JJoafii formerly kept by Mr*. Hngbtt. He has
provided himfelf with the bed of LIQUORS,

^Clever and Timothy Hay, Wr. Uc. and fliall|
ralo hit Dtmoft to accommodate to their Sttitfa&ion,
 ;iuch Gentlemen aa may chufe to call at hit Houfe. 

(6W ) i   - '    ___ JAMBS KBLSO.

,   ... AMNAPOLII, "Junumj-j, 1767.

THB Sobfcribtr being out of Employment,! 
would be glad to engage with any. Gentle 

man of the Turf, to keep running Horfe*,, having 
had a great deal of Experience, and given many 
Proofs of hli Skill and Abilitiei in that Way, 
tape* that he will meet with Encouragement from 
all true Sport fmen. He likewife profeflea Farriery 
In all it* Brancbe* ; attd there be-fag* fo many 1m 
pofition* on the Public from fuperfiaal Voquacioai 
Coxcomb*, whofe Cent, though deemed by 1 the 
Cttduloui, in nothing but the Oratle* of old fpeci- 
ou* Delufinn, while Impofitionii learned, nothing 

. pafftt but Impertinency and barren fuperflaity of 
' Word i, nnd wonderout Knowledge and Elocution. 
Any Gentleman who may incline to Favour me 
with their Commands, either at Farrier or Groom, 

' may depend upon haviqg their Bufinefi performed 
With Fidelity, try '. ffeir htmbit Servant, 

. -  , MICHABL WM.HIR.

R

rS C H 't M E 

A/yf*Viy/tfDYlBERTY LOTTERY.

THE Vowtr Houfe of AflfeanWy of MtrjlmJ hare con- 
ftently tod i»tff»au*Uy hitherto, 6nee Seventeen 

Hundred aad thirty-Dint, fcMOLVED, That hit tor*. 
(hip h.»th no Right to collect Twtte.pMce f" HotftaMl oe) 
Tobacco exported. . *• .

A ConftitotioiMl T»»^«4 «fc« pttfU to f«»pott an Agent 
of th« Appointment of the Loj)> H«ufe, hai been greatly 
defired. irequeotly attempted, aod aa often rtrufed by ttt* 
Upper Hoiile.

The Lower Houfe of AfRmbly ce*tend, That the Cle* 

of chc Cbdncil hit reaforuble Reward, aa well ai every bthkr 

Expenct fleceflkrily attending th< Eiecntion of the Poweti 

of Government, ou|ht to be defriyed out of the Fi'ti, 

Firftitirii, /tmtrcimmutli, and cttxr Menu i received by the 

Government for the Support thereof ; and,  ' ThatSerni- 

" mctA b«ln4 diteOI; oppoflte to tht Opinion the Upper 

" Houfe had, on mature Confiderauoa, formed upo» the 

w Subjtilof (he Clerk of ttitCouncjlj Claim," principally 
oceafiuned the Non-paymen( of the Public Debt for upwardi 

of Ten Vein : The Diftrefi of TradV for Want of e Ci^cu- 

liting Medium, and tn* til irate Nectflit* of Public Credi&rt, 

compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal to hn Mi- 

jefly ia CouDCiJ, on. the Subject Mauer of Difference, with 

out the Alloiment of any Vublic Money for that P'urpofe, 

at the boly itfani t« fettle brfputta, reftore Public Credit, 

and lay a fjift Fogndillon ft, the fbtore E»(e and Oa«4 ot 

the I'rotince. ;

A Subfctiptiec) therefore, by iRiiotri of tut. Lower 

Houfe, 4iai been bptn'd, and Subfcriptioni ate taken in by 

every Member^ for maintaioin| an A|ant, Ind fuppottfnf 

«h« Appal orrthe Pin of the People, at well ai obttim*| 

Redrefi of their «i«r Giier»n«t,; u\A, by RitOLira *l(o 

Of tbe Lower Hou(e, at an additional Meant of ttifin? Money 

for th* fame Purpofet, the followihn SCHEME of a 

LOTTERY, by which to raiCe Ooe ThoubadJ*! 

Common Money, 
t -PjiizE. .«,' "

. . v B*ltim«ri*7*wii, Vet. 9, 176,3 
LL Perron* Indebted to M«ffieuri Fi*. 

Jita arid Sjtinbam, t>t ttnln,
chant*, doring Mr. Jamei TijbuiitV* Uanftftinp 
Bnfineii op their Account in thii Protince, are 
defired to .come attd pay their refpefliVe Balance* 
to me, by the. 15'* Day of Fetr*Jtr} Vxt, other- 
ways they may depend on being fned without fur. 
ther Notice. And, «* I^inteooL6ur Jjnta* nut 
Fall, I think my own Cuftomen and Frieodi cm. 
not take it »mih, that I fhould inform them, if th«ir 
old Account!, Bonds, (Jc. from Two to Nine 
Year* outftanding, are not difchvged very foon 
(at ftrthcft by the lift July ntxO I fhall be under 
the Neceflity of having Recourfe to (be pernicioui 
Cuftom in thii Province, of going to Law with 
khem..   I have now {o Dilpofe of, Juft Im- 
ported, in the A'rw injnflrj, .£w\'., Dnttan, a 
Parcel of Healthy^Country Seven Year* Servant*, 
Men, Women, and Bovij, imongft* them many 
valuable Trade/men, . Farmer*,' Labourer!, &c. 
which I will fell as the Farmer!, Plinten, and 
other* do their Wheat, for fteady Money only.

PLOWMAN.

Flrff drawn Blank. 
Ltft drawn Blank;

:u

TV bt SOLD by tht SUBSCRIBER, 
at bis Heufe in Baltimore-Town,

A VARIETT of WINiES, by the 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Qoartw-Cafk.

.^ -,^.ir\ .., t.. GBO. PATTEK.
___ j _. - _ ' *L tl '——— lij. ______________ *.- _.'.,_ '. _______________________

AL L Perfon* thai are any Way Indebted t* 
the Eilate of A** Pt*rm*»t of the City of 

Antafilis, deceafed, are de fired to make Paymant, 
and thofe that have any jn ft Claim-againft the faid 
Eftate, are dcfircd to make them known to

. . ' ArJmhiiftrator.

. 'I |V I                                      

'' " Aft*AFOLis, Dtttmbtr+, 1766.
  J VS T IM P O R1R D, in tin Brifantlnt Anne, 

frtm Plymouth,' <tl>* tt.be Silt! M ibt Lrwtft 
Ttrmi, b) th S*l>/fr!ttr, HlXt Dttr It tbe Sltn 
Unit itfI by Zachariah Hood, Iffun, fir Cajb 
»nh,

LINENS of all Sorti, Checki, Striped Cot- 
toni, Bed-Ticki, Lawni, Muflihi, Printed 

Cottont, Hnt», Broad-Cloth, French Blanketing, 
Millenary Ware, of the neatcft and newcft Falhion, 
Men and Women'i Shoe* and Stocking, a Variety 
of Frentb Slipper*, A-l* miae A Parii, Dutch 
^nlvei, CoopcrVTooli, Clearing, and Brufhing
 Axei, Mattock*, and other Aflbrted Hard-ware, 
of the bed Woikrnanfhip, Englifh Cordage, 
Smith'* Bellows and Anvilt, DtrtbiJIer Beer and
Porter JOHN MACNABB.

. . __ . i , -. .

r» bt SOLD, FREIGHTED, or 
C HAR ft £ R E D, and if any Ptrfon 
bt inclinable'to Purthaiit, thtj may havt htr 
chtap, andf Six Month Credit,

THE-Sloop CHABLOTTA, 
a very good Veflel, and 

a Prime Sailer, upwardi of 60 
Ton a Burthen, now lying in 
Ht>ri»gftiay: ' Any Perfon in 
clinable to Freight, Charter, 

lor Parchafe, may apply to the 
ISabfcriber . at Htm*g-H»j,

SAMUIL CHIW.

1500 Pritei. 
2500 Blank*. -

rTicketi,atThlrtyT . j.. .
5000! Shilling* each, ^^7500 _^^~:_

L amount to J .
lj__From which deduct 1000 ^.6560

Two ud an Half per Cent to W deducted from the 
Prim, to Affray th( Expencei of the Lottery;

The Drawing to be in the Court-H^ie Aufmuf*lii, i a 
Ike Prtleace of ibe Manager,, aod ai many or the Adrea- 
tnrera ai (hall be pleated to attend, on the lift Monday in 
Mn next, or fooner, if fooner full.

The Manager! are, Wdlitm M*r<f*k, Efq; Meffienn 
rtcmfl Sfntr, Wllttm Pica, Jtkm Wumu, 7i«wi Ctff*. 
wj, Stutk River, Tktmsi RinfM, B. T. B. frtrtbiniu, 
a,mrj H»U, Jttm HammimJ, TUmst Jtbmfti,, Jtkn Hilt of 
X»»«**4i, and Stmtil Cttft, or fuch of them ai Hull chufe 
to act.

The hid Manlgen to give Bond to the Hon. SPIAKBI, 
tod be upon Oath foe the faithful Difeharge of their Trnft.

A Lift of the Priua to be Publifeed in the MARYLAND 

GAZETTE, and the PriMi paid ai (oon ai the Draxing ii 

Bnifhed) and thofe not demanded in Six Monthi after the 

Drawiot, <° ** deemed a« genCToaflr given to the above Dfe.
The Scheme to be made pvblick in the Mttjlnd and 

yirfimi* OAHTTII, and Ptmmjfhiimit JouaHAL.

"LJrB *iHt*tLl§f KTm*»rfiib<,» DEATH." 

TICtCETS may be hid of toy of the Manager*,' and of 
moft of the Member* of the Lowes Houfe of Aflicmbly.

T O i~B S OLD,

A COMMODIOUS BRICK HOUSE, with 
a paled Garden, In Wtft-Stntt, near the 

Town Gate, ANNAFOLII.
For Terms, and Title, apply to 

(*6) f~~ Roaiar COUDIN.

Blk-RiJft Furnace, Dec. \6, 1766.

THE Subfcriber » authorized to receive all 
Debts due to Dr. Jib* Sbipfin, late of 

Elk RiJit, and takei thii Method to inform all 
thofe who are Indebted to the faid Doclor. that 
Immediate Payment it cxpe&ed. 

(«') /, JULIUS CLARE.

JUST'IMPORTBD,
In tte HarMiah and Nancy, C*/r. Carcaud, frtm 

, London, W it k SiU by tbi Sukjcnkn, at 
tttir Sitrt, mf Pig-Point,  ». Patuieat /?iW, 

. fir Cfjh, V Bilb tf Exclmngt,

A Q^U A N T I T Y of Sail-Duck, Sewing 
and Ropiog-Twiae, Ckifltr and Ginttjl,r 

Cheefet afad Si»gU Refined Sugar, with many 
other Article*, .too tedioui to mention.

. .t L SrawAav and Noaan.

TO BE CHARTERED 
Ti Barbadoei, tr a»y if ibt Weft-India

HE BRIG HANNJ H AMD 
1 20 Ton* Btmhen, now lying in Pattxni 

River, at Stlty't Landing. For Terms apply to 
the Captain, on toard, or the Subfcriber, at Port- 
fitacti.   She it now ready to take in a Cargo.

TMO. COUTH.

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 26, 176*9 
To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, 

at frfl Co/I and Chargtl,

FOUR Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds 
Sterling's Worth of Ea/l-India and Euri- 

pean GOODS : Invoices of which may be 
fcen by applying to the Subfcriber. A Time 
for Payment will be given, on giving Bond 
on Intercrt, with Security, if required.

N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Sub 
fcriber, on Open Account, are requeftcd to 
difchargc the famci or to give Obligations 
for the Balances due, and 'tis hoped this Rc- 
oucft will be complied with, to fave further 
Trouble.

BENNETT

1 6, 1766. 
HE JUSTICES of $»ttm.AM't and Tt

Countiei, being impowered by Aft of Af- 
fembly, to levy oh the taxable Inhabitant! of Si. 
P««ri Pariih, in the faid Countiei, certain Sumi 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veflry aad 
Church Warden* of the faid Parith, toward! 
Building and Coropleaiing a new Parilh Church; 
and building an Addition, and Galleriei to tb« 
Chapel : The faid Veftry and Church Wardeai, 
will be ready to comrift for the f*id Buildiogi, 
the Firft Tuefday in every Month.

(6-)
SigteJ ptt Or/rr, s 

N. S. T. WaXlfalT, Rtgil*.

Printed by JONAS 6KEEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street t Where all 

Perfons may befuppHed with this G^i^ZErrEf at 12/6 a Year, and Advertifements of a moderate) 

teneth are inferted for c*. the Firft Week, and ijk each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
6 -      ». s -">VI4««»i«. «'.-.-
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frtmth WHITEHALL Bvrmwo-PosT, Oa. 9.

 . AM ffreitly fhocked to read in all the Pa- 
T oen of the Outrages of the People in divers , 
I Pans of the Kingdom, and the great Com- :
1 nlainti of Poverty and Diftrefs amongft the ]
* middling Sort : Give me Leave to point out 
feBeRwfoni which I (hall ground upon Fafts, 
Ker. cannot be that Poverty and Diftrefi .- 
 «Mn them ai proclaimed by fome; a* for In
2 li«hinthefe five Week, there hath been 
», be'wetn the Start and Deadman, which i» only 
fitMB Lesgues diilance from each other, no left 
IhTtwo hundred Tons of Spiriti, and twenty 
Tomof Trt, out of which it cannot be made ap- 
«,r that there has been 20 Ton. of Spirits or 
VloMof Tea feized. or one VeiTel in this Space of 
Ground: Now it muft be the middling fort of Fee- 
t\t that ire the Confumers ; and where » their Po- 
Lv when they can advance fuch a Sum for no- 
S'but Luxur'y ; I may juft.y fay Pejfc-} £ £>'
 ooofthemoft dangerous Nature, for it pwfons 
the Mind as well as the Body ; we may compute, 
Ait in the Counties of Devon and Cornwall, there 
ireVo led than 40,000 Men, Women, and U>il- 
dttn, that are fnpported only by Smuggling. 
Wb« Thoughts can thofe Wretches have of Laws 
or Government, that are daily acting againft them ? 
Thtre h»v« been many heavy Complaints in the 
ftptr about the additional Levy on Beer, and Com- 
plamu are made that the Exc.fe on that Branch 
iiminifhei; but if (b, it is not owing to the ad- 
nnced Price on Beer, but the generality of the 
People are run into the drinking of Punch, or 
Btindy and Water; and even Parifh bound Ap 
prentice*, if they have but S.x pence, will fpend 
it h Punch. But we'hope thofe Affairs will have 
aTornfoonj we have m^ny in thole Parti that 
ait now under Profecutions. Some are fent to 
Go»l, and the whole Body is under a Panic. 1 
Ofictn purfue thefe Meafures, it muft be put a Stop 
». and tint Officer that doth not profecute Boat, 
Vtffel, Horfe. ttf^ mould be dtfcharged without 
Firoer or Affeflion, giving up a Smuggling Veffcl, 
b the fune as ordering them to Jetch another 
Citeo.

Your'*, tff.
  ..-..I,- ' TRUTH. 
i*

Frcm anatbtr ENGLISH PAFKB.

*"pHB Clamour and Violence ufed towards the 
1 Farmers, will in the End produce worfe 

Confequcnctt than we are aware of. If the Pro 
doa 01 thtir Toil is to be deftroyed by the Out- 
"F of th« Mob. (who are generally not the Peo 
pie who are in Diftrefs) without the Interpofitipn 
of the higher Powers ) If Government is permit 
ted to rcftde in the Hands of the Canaille, then it
*ill be needlefs to continue to levy the Taxes, 
Dntiej sod Iropofitions, laid upon the People for 

I the Support of Government; for thofe Gentry who 
uke away any Part of the Property, of a Set of Men 
W hlnum, may, with the lame Juftice, execute 
thrir Power on any other Parti of his Majefty's Peo 
ple. Whtt (hall hinder them from rummaging my 
Lotd Duke's Cabinet, any more than Farmer Toil's 
B»tn ? their Power is as abfolute in one Cafe aa 
ike other; They want nothing but to be hallo'd on 
H«perly, and the Eft'eft will foon be vifible.

Thii Supinenefs ufed in the Cufe of the farmers, 
»od luffrring them to be thus demolifhed, will re 
duce u> to a Condition as bad as the Italian Statw, 
wdtr the Dominions of the Pope, where the faireft 
Tttmoty in the World is permitted to lay uncul- 
'i'lted. b*c»ufe the Farmer knows that the Pope's 
Miimidons will ranfack his Barns, Ricks, and 
C'tniriei, without aflting Queftioni, without pay- 
' R 'nr it, and without even leaving fumcitnt for
*'«ad (or theft Families. This Violence and De 
flation deter them from cultivating the Lands in 
"MM* Parts i for they declare, they may as well die 
J«h Idlenefs, as labour to be robbed and Carved, 
lithe dm. Manner at length rcfolve, if a lawlcfa
*»bbU toea on unchecked in its riotous Proceed-
*p. . B. B.

Cofy »f * litttr frtm ll*lj, wntt 
SHAKPE, £/;>

SIR, NtfUir M*relt 1766.

I AM now looking forwards towards England ; 
and next Winter perhaps the cold Weather of 

the enfaing January may make me regret the mild 
Winters ot Naples, but, I am perfuaded, will never 
make me wifh myfelf there upon the only Terms 
a Man can get there ; I mean, to travel fo great a 
Diftance, either by Land or Sea. I have a Notion 
few Men accommodate themfelves better than my- 
fclf, to the little Inconveniencies and Difficulties 
which muft occur; but I own to you, were I to re 
main long in Italy, the. Profpect would be uncom 
fortable. I think I (hall love England the better 
for having quitted it . I am fore I fhall always en 
tertain a higher Opinion of the People there, for 
this Exdurfion. Perhaps it is a kind Providence, 
which, according to our quaint Proverb, Htmt ii 
Himt.tJc. but really and impartially, there are in 
England more Bleffings, more Sweets of Life, and 
more Virtues, in my Opinion, than are generally 
met with in other Countries. Even the Climate, bad 
as it is in Winter, when compared with the intem 
perate Heats of the Summer Seafon here, is prefe 
rable to that of Naples. An afthroatic Man will 
contradict this AiTernon, but a Man in good Health 
will fay with Charles II. " There is not a King 
dom in the World where a Man can walk in the 
Streets more Days in a Year, nor more Hours in 
the Day, than in England." Both the Rains and 
the Heat in this Country are fometimes immode 
rately tedious. A certain Neapolitan, with whom 
1 have contracted a Friendfhip, has for many Years, 
kept an Account of the Rain, which he tells me, 
falls to the Quantity of thirty orthirty-one Inches in 
a Twelvemonth ; now, if I remember exactly, there 
falls only from nineteen to twenty-two Inches in 
London; the Difference, therefore, of this Kind of 
bad Weather in the two Cities is prodigious. The 
News papers have told you, that the Winter at 
Naples has been extremely fevcre, but you muft 
remember, it has been only fo by Comparifon, for 
the Flies have not been fo pinched, but that fome of 
them have kept put the whole Time ; a very fure 
Criterion of the Moderatenefs of the Cold. I can 
not drop this Subject without obferving, that I have 
not feen one young Gentleman on his Travels, who 
does not appear more eager than I am to return to 
his Fticnds and Country. I had always figured to 
myfelf," that they were in the higheft Delight, when 
making the Grand Four ; but I find by Experience, 
that when they are here, they conuder it as a Kind 
of Apprentkefhip for qualifying a Gentleman, and 
would olien return back abruptly, did they not 
Icel themfelves aftumed to indulge the Inclination : 
Indeed, were it not, that in the great Cities they 
meet with Numbers of their Countrymen, the 
Hours would lye too heavy on their Hands ; for few 
Men can fpend their whole Life in the Purfuit of
Virtue, and fome havffnot th* Qualifications- of
Birth to recommend them to Perfons of high Rank, 
where only is to be found what little Society there U 
in Italy. It muft be confefTed, the Nobility here 
are not only polite to Englilhmen, but almoft proud 
of their Company,(provided they come with aTcfti- 
mony, that they have Blood in their Veins, or are 
Gentlemen of large Fortunes; yet, upon the whole, 
their Cowtrzatimi, as they are called, grow Tire- 
fome, being fo little diversified, in Comparifon of 
the elegant Amufcments of London. One may

Children are fed here, and how miferably falfow 
and bloated they appear during their Infancy, I 
cannot but fay I am aftonifhed at this Phenome 
non ; perhaps all thofe who have not very good 
Stamina perifh, and the ftout ones only forvive, 
which may ferve as a Kind of Solution of this ex 
traordinary Faft. I am very much difpofed to 
account for it in this Manner, bccaufe, notwith- 
ftandine the great Numbers of Children in this City* 
as all the lower People marry, they would fwarm 
dill more, were they not carried off under two 
Years of Age, in a much greater Proportion than 
amongft us.

The other Day I faw a Fellow fix Feet high, and 
very brawny, aflault another with his Fid, but in 
fo aukward and womanly a Manner as made not 
only me, but the Ladies laugh. Were yon to fee 
fuch a Man at Broughton's, you would bet on hi*. 
Head, whoever was his Ajitagonift; but, I dare 
fay, an Etonian Boy of Seventeen or Eighteen 
would have boxed him to Jelly. I never had a 
good Opinion of this Englifh Practice of boxing till 
1 came to Italy, but I now find it is a laudable and; 
innocent Fafhion ; for Men muft have (ome Kind' 
of Vent for their Indignation, fome Salvo for their   
Honour; and it is happy, when the worn Thing av 
Man does in his Wrath, is the giving a Slap on tb* 
Face, or a Punch in the Stomich, to the offending ' 
Party: Here angry Men immediately have Re- 
courfe to the Knife, and ftab in an Inftant. It ia 
amazing how many Affaffinations there are in Ita- 
ly, almoft all of them the Effcfts of Quarreli. Now, ' 
none of thefe Aflaffinstioni would t<ke Place, 
were the good Englifh Mode of Boxing introduced 
amongft them. I was much pleafed when I dined 
with Voltaire, to hear a Remark of his on the com 
mon People of England: Some Frenchmen, un- 
politely enough, in my Prefence, took Occafion to 
fneer at the whole Nation, on the Account of thit. 
Cuftom amongft the common People. Voltaire, " 
with great Vivacity, vindicated, in fome Degree,, ~ 
the Practice. " You may ridicule, faid he, it you T 
pleafe, the Manners of an Englifh Mob; but in th«   
very Inftance you have pitched upon, the* (hew ft   
Species of Honour not known in any other Pan of 
the World ;" and then appealed to me, whether 
it was not true, that when two Fellows fought ia 
the Street, if one threw down the other, he did not 
fuffer him to rite, and come to a fecond Attack, 
(corning to take any bafe Advantage of him in that 
Predicament; nay, continued he, is not this gene 
rous Principle fo well cfUblifhed amongft the Mob, 
that were a revengeful Man, by Chance, to attempt 
any unfair Cruelty, whilft he was fuperior, the 
Spectators would fl> 10 the Relief of the diftrcfled 
Combatant, and place him on his Legs again in 
Spite of his triumphant Advcrfary ? You may ima 
gine I gave my Affent to this Panejyrick, and waa 
not a little delighted to fee the Tables turned in 
Favour of Englifhmen.

It has always been fai'd. that the Guardians of   
pupil King, endeavour to keep their Ward in Igno^" 
ranee, as a Means to preferve their own Power 
when he comes of Age. The Neapolitan Regency 
feem to have adopted this golden Rule. Would 
you believe, that though the King is turned of 
fifteen, and is contracted to a Daughter of the 
Queen of Hungary, his Tutors fuffer him to play 
with Puppets, and are not afhamed to let Strangers, 
and all the World fee, in what his principle Amnfe- 
ment confifts? In one of the Chambers of the 
Palace, >ou find Punch and the whole Company of
- -. .   « i^i_r_-..l.-._

e e ceant Amu cments 01 LODUUU. \sm «../  .....,/     -.    --  , , r ' 
rtly conceive how limited a Convention muft be, Comedian, hanging upon Pegs, and etof.w

=• - >!">« Th«tre. where thev are exactedwhere Men dare not fpeak on the Subject of Liber 
ty, Politics, or Religion ; and where no Drama is 
exhibited, and very few Wrii.ngs except of the 
moft ridiculous abjeft, fupcrdaioui Kind, are pub- 
lifted; fo that a Man, in a liberal Way of think 
ing, has no Relume in thefe Conventions, but 
C?rds, where, Scandal fays, there is much foul 
Play ; and, probably, Scandal fpcaks Truth ; for 
I have beard of many young Gentlemen who have 

'loft confidcrably. but I never heard of oa« who 
carried off his Trunk full of Sequins.

The Race of Men in this City, feem, in my Eyes, 
more robuft and athletic than the Run of Mankind 
in London, and I am told they carry l«PjJ["f-

*l •*- — b'"6 - r -— - -^-9 ---

is a little Theatre, where they are exhibited, not 
n the Monarch, but by the Monarch.

At Rome and Naples, during the Holy Week, 
there are feveral religious, or, if you pltafe, fuper- 
ftitious Ceremonies performed i and the King her., 
becaufe he cannot with Propriety pan ike of th« 
public Communion, has, jult by Punch's Theatre, 
in the fame Chamber, a little Piece of Scenery, aa 
long as a Dining Table, which ia to be lighted up 
wiiE Caadles at thick as Packthread; andnerethe 
Function, as they call it in Italy, of burying our 
Saviour, is to be performed for his Entertainment 
and Devotion in a few Days.

carry larpn uui- . Every Friday, during the Month of March, ther«
denl here than ours can do. " When I reflect on is a F.fhion in Naples for every body to goinPrp, 
the wretched Nourifhment with, which the poor | ceffion to a ctrtain Church about a Mile oul ot lh«
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City, in their fineft Coaches, and many of them 
with fix Horfu. and a Seventh on the Off-hand, 
between the two foremoft Pair, ornamented with 
jingling Bell*. 1 wai at thii Ceremony Yefterday, 
 nd was much furprifed to fee To prodigious a 
Quantity of Equipages j for though I am perfua- 
ded many keep their Coacbei here, who dine upon 
ftewed Cabbage, yet the Concourfe valUy exceed 
ed my Expectation ; for I can confidently affirm, 
tbat upon no Occtfioo whnfoever, either in Lon 
don ot Paris, hare I feen near fo great a Number. 

I am, Sir, ( fe.

Turin, O<9.1 1 . Laft Sunday his Sardinian Ma- 
jefty having received an exaft Account of the 
Quantity and Quality of all Sorts of Grain in hit 
Dominions, publifhed an Order, by which the ex 
triflion of it is prohibited, upon Pain of corporal 
Punifhment.

The fame Evening, between Nine and Ten 
o'Clock, the Duchefs of Savoy was brought-to bed 
of a Son, who was baptized the next Day with 

'great Ceremony, and the Title of Count de Mau- 
rienne was conferred on him by the King of Sar 
dinia.

LISBON, September 16.

LAST Wednefday Don Antonio d'Almada, 
the new Governor of the Azores, embarked 

wnh his Family, and fome other Perfons, on board 
Our Lady of Good Succeft, which failed the next 
Morning for Tercejra. We bear alfo from Opor 
to, that five Tranfport Veflels were gone from that 
Port with the Regiment of Brsganza, who are to 
take Pofleflion of the abovementioned Ifltnds in 
his Majefly's Name, by Virtue of the Ceffion made 
by the Counts de Ribeira and de Caftel Mellor, 
and other Noblemen, who had Eftates there. The 
two Noblemen, juft named, are created Marquiffes, 
and the latter of them hat had an Annuity granted 
him of 30.000 Livrea, which formerly belonged 
to the ). luits. T he reft of the Proprietors will be 
i kewife indemnified.

'Aibuctmai, Sift. io. The joth of laft Month 
there paffed by the Environs of this City, a Body of 
6000 Horfe and 3000 Foot, commanded by Muley 
Aly, eldeft Son of the King of Morocco, by a- 
nothrr Son of that Prince, and by the Bafhaw of 
Tangier, Captain General of that Coaft. The 
31 ft, a Detachment from the Cavalry approached 
the City within Mufqoet Shot, under the Orders of 

'the King's fecond >oo, and was faluted by a Salvo 
Of 15 Cannon belonging to the Place, to which it 
replied by fome Difcharget of Mufquetry. Several 
Demonftrations of Priendfhip paffed between the 
Moorifh Chiefs and our Governor. The King 
of Morocco'i eldeft Son has oracled full Satisfaction 
for the Difobedicnce of the Inhabitants of Vinihu- 
riega, their Infraction of the Peace, and the nnjuft
Death of the Spanifh Lieutenant Don Joieph Mum z. 
He tut puoifhed with Death thirty five of the 
moft Criminal, and fent to Tangier five hundred 
Familie*, after deftroying their Habitations. The 
yth and 8th, Mnhajamet Hndicr, Major General 
of the Mootifh Army, came here to compliment 
our Governor, who paid him all the Honours 
doe to his Rank.

StKkkelm, Sift. 26. The States have fuppreflrd 
fevcral Penfi ni which had been granted by former 
Diets to Senators, and other Perfoni of DiftinQion, 
as well as thole which were given, during the Mi 
nority of the Prince Royal, to thofe who had the 
principal Care of his Royal Highnefi's Education. 
Even tbat which was bcftowed on Count de Teflin, 
who was the Prince's Governor, who had been 
Great Matter of the Houfehold, Prime Mioifter, 
and Ambaffador to ftveral Courts, who had alfo 
been twice Marfhal of the Diet, and is now feven- 
ty four Years of Age, is reduced to OneThoufand 
Crowns.

CW/x, Srft. 20. The Brilliant Man of War, 
which was one of the Convoy lately arrived from 
the Havanna, brought home a considerable Sum of 
Moaey which was faved out of the St. Bar be, 
which Ship was fhipwrecked in the Canal of Ba 
hama, on her Return from Honduras j the Re 
mainder of her Cargo, to the Amount oi a Million 
of Puftret, was all loft; and the whole Crew, 
which was very numerous, periftied, except Nine 
or Ten Perfoni.

Fltrtnie, OB. 7. The Hereditary Prince of 
Bruntwick arrived here on Sunday laft, being at 
tended by the Lieutenant of the Pofti, whom the 
Great Duke had fent to Bologna to prepare Horfcs 
for him on the Road. His Highnefi went the fame 
Evening incognito to the Theatre, and the next 
Day did Sir Horace Mann, his Britannic Majcfty's 
Envoy Extraordinary here, the Honour to dine at 
his Honfe with feveral of the Nobility. In the Af 
ternoon his Highnefa went to the Palace, which 
the Great Duke inhabits in the Coontry, by whom, 
 nd the Great Dutchefs, be wai received with the 
greateft Mark* of Diftinclion. There was a Draw- 
jng-Koom a> Court the fame Evening, at which 
the Prince affifted i after which their Royal High- 
Befie* came to the Theatre in Town. Marquis 
Cappioni, who afts at Great Chamberlain, was 
fent thither to invite- the Prince to dint at Coon 
To-day.

LONDON.
The write from Hamburgh, that a certain Prince 

on the Continent will grant Permiflion for* 'all the 
Jefuits banifhed from Denmark to take Shelter in 
his Dominions.

They write from Genoa, that the Senate had 
given Orders for equipping Five armed Gallies, 
and Four Tartans, to cruife on the Coafts of the 
I (land of Corfica.

Some Lettert from Paris fay, Advice hat been 
received there that all the King's Magazines were 
deftroyed by the late Earthquake at Martinico.

They write from Guernfey, that a Number of 
French Families were arrived there, in order to 
embark as Settlers under the Englijh Government 
in Canada.

We hear that great Encouragement will be 
given next Scflion of Parliament, to the introducing 
of foreign Manufacturers into this Kingdom.

A noble Lord has lately laid a great Wager that 
he rides from London to Chefter, which is 183 
Miles, in fourteen Hours.

Advice has been received that a Spanifh Re- 
gifter Ship it loft on her Paffage home, .having 
a very large Cargo of Indigo and other valuable 
Goodt on board.

We are informed, that in a Field at Fenton Park, 
in Northumberland, there wat cut very lately, a 
Cabbage, cultivated by the Hotfchoeing Huf 
bandry, which weighed 4ft. 4^.702. and that 
there are feveral n >w growing ip the fame Field, 
judged to be near the fame Weight.

In the Spring a Potatoe waa fet in a Garden at 
Morpeth, which produced 120; moft of them 
weighed upw irdt of half a Pound, and none left 
than a quarter.

Hit Majefty hat been pleafed to appoint William 
Woodleye, Ei'q; to be Captain General and Gover 
nor in Chief ol the Leeward-Iflands, in the room 
of George fhoims, Efq;

We are informed, the Two laft Packets from 
Holland brought over confidcrable Sums of Money 
to be vefted in our Funds.

Letters from Berlin brine Advice of a dreadful 
Fire at Schwanebeck, near Halberftadt, on the 24th 
ult. when one Half of the Town was reduced to A OKI. 

O8. 11. We hear from Cromartie, in Scotland, 
that one Price Campbell, a Fifherman, it now li 
ving there, in the 1 1 7th Year ol hit Age, and ftifl 
goes to Sea in hi> own Boat.

A few Days fince died, at Ripley, in Yorkfhire, 
Richard Mtithewman, Efq; aged toz.

One Richard Hurl wat examined on the 51)1 of 
November, at Guildhall for Healing Five-pence 
Halfpenny out of the Till, the Property of hit 
M&fter. He wat found guilty of the Faft, and 
had hit Choice either to be committed to Newgate, 
and to be tried next Seffions at the Old Bailey, or 
to inlift for Five Years in the Hon. Eaft India Com 
pany's Service, which latter he accepted, and was 
fent back to Woodftreet Compter till a proper Of 
ficer it ready to convey him on board Ship. 
ExtraS tf * Letter frtm "Jamaica, dated July

19, 1766.
" By all oar Advicet from the other Sugar Co 

lonies they make large Cropt thit Year, there was 
Reafon to expcA the fame in this lAand, but it it 
now moft certain we (hall fall fhort not left than 
fifteen thoufand Hogfheads, of what were firft 
reckoned upon, partly owing to the fevere Windt 
towards the End of laft Year, which lodged and 
damaged the Canes of many Plantations; partly to 
treat Rains in the Courfe of the prefent Crop, and 
in fome Meafure to a Black Blaft, which hat fpread 
itfelf through many Eftatet in the Parifhea of St. 
P.lizabeth and Weflmoreland; at the North Side in 
particular, the Rains have been fo heavy, that the 
Parifh of St. Mary will not make above Half of 
what was expecled. It is to be hoped that fome 
Regulation of the Commerce of the Sugar Colonies 
may take Place for their Advantage ; certain I am 
we are in Need of Relief: Whoever really knowi 
the Situation of this Country, muft be fenfibleof 
the Diftreffea and Wretchedneft of a great Majority 
of the Planttrt, and that they merely fubfift upon
fVaitlr tf

PHILADELPHIA,
The Brig Abigail, Captain Momgomtry, from 

Coracoa, is arrived at Reedy-Ifland. ByaGea- 
tleman who came Paffrtjger, we are informed, rtai 
Captain Elder, in a Brig from New-York, it ar- 
rived there ; and that Captain Waldroa. alioiii 
Brig from New York, arrived there, and htd failed 
again for the Bay of Honduras: That Captaia 
Montgomery left Coracoa ike i e.th of November 
in Company with Captain Lightburne, for Sotik! 
Carolina : That in Lat. 34, Long 70, he fppke a 
double Deck Schooner, Captain Darrell, 33 f)ayi 
nut from larks IfUnd, bound toCharleftown.who 
had been beating for fome Time, but could not get 
into that Port, and three dayt before had bore a- 
way for Bermuda : And that on his Paffage he ha4 
the Mitfortune to carry away the Head of hiiMiia- 
rruft, by which Accident two Men who were m 
the Top, in order to (hike the Topmaft, fell with 
the fame on the Deck, one of whom had his Scull, 
both hit Legt, and one of hit Arms, broke, tad 
died inftantly ; the other was very much braifed 
and hurt, but is likely to recover.

K

ANNAPOLIS, January 10,

We hear that a Vcffcl from St. Kits, be 
longing to Patmvmack, was lately loft at Cafe- 
Hemjy and the Mailer and Three of the Peo 
ple Drowned ; but we cannot yet learn the 
Particulars.
jt3» The Northern Pofl nit come in this IVeti; 

being detained at Sufquehanna by the Lt. p

ANNAPOLIS, January 28, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by the 
Aft of AfTetnbly, entitled, An Aa f»r tbt 

Pajmtnt tf lie Public Claim, fir emitting Billi 
of Credit, and ftr ttber Purptfei tbtr. in mintitoid, 
hereby give Notice to all Perfons who may 
receive Orders, or Affignments, from Others 
who have Claims againft the Public, on the 
JOURNAL, or LIST OF DEBTS, That fuch 
Orders, and Affignments, will not be received 
by the Commiflion^rs, where the Parties are 
entire Strangers to them, unlefs the fame axe 
regularly Attefted, either by a Magiftrate, or 
fome well known Perfon of Credit. *

And likewife, That Executors and Adminiftra- 
tors, who have Sums to receive on Account of 
deceafed Perfons (in Cafe they alfo are Strangers 
to the Commiffioners) muft have the fame Certi 
fied that they are fo, from fome Public Office, 
or by fome well known Perfon of Credit, in the 
County where they rcfide.

Baltimtre-ftvin, January 23, 1767. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subicriber, a 
Convift Servant Man, named William Gra 

ham, aliat Stbtlar, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, a 
likely, artful young Fellow, hat black Hair, 
commonly curled : Had on a Claret coloured 
Coat and J ,cket, with Metal Buttons, Buckflcm *J 
Breeches, Boots, and a blue Surtout i carried 
with him, a likely old Bay Horfe, marked WN, 
joined together, on his near Buttock, and a very 
good Hogflcin Saddle, the Horfe it well known 
on the Road.

Whoever bringt faid Fellow, with the Horf« 
and Saddle, to me, in Bait imtre-T nun, fhall have 
the above Reward ; or, for the Horfe and Saddle 
alone, Fifty Shillings.

( 3) JAMIS CHaisrii, juar.

January I), 1767.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft Night, -from the Snbfcriber, 
a Negro Boy, named CambriJit, a chunky, 

well-fct Fellow, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, pit 
ted with the Small Pox : Had on, a blue Surtcut 
Coat, and fome Regimental Cloaths.

Whoever brings him to me, 
(hall have the above Reward.

(V 3)

N.B. TU probable Mr. CHRISTII'S Servant 
Man William Graham, above advertifed, hit taken 
him away, at a Waiting-Man.

THE Subfcriber, being confined in //  «- 
Arwdtl County Jail for Debt, hereby give* 

Notice, that he intends to apply to the next Ge 
neral AfTcmbly of this Province for Relief.

THOMAS TOPP.



» BOCHAMAN.

TII'I Servant 
ifed, bn taken

803

twk

Jem. 9,
from tbe Snbfcribef, the 84" Day 
W laft, a Mulatto Man Slave, cal 
Trade a Houfc Carpenter, he can 

,«>ll a, a Wheel-Wright, Sawyer, or 
is about 35 Year* of Age, 6 Feet i 

,,ah, a long Face, thin jaw'd, a fmall 
of hi* Cheek*, I believe the Right, 
Sc*r» on hi, Legs, cut with Edge 

pUy on the Fiddle, we very fenfi- 
fellow, and if taken will endeavour 

h7s Efc»pe. Had on when be went 
lieht coloured Kerfey Jacket. Cotton 
Country made Shoe, and Stockings, 

!nd .nOfnabrig. Shirt. It i, imagined he ha,
'dhisCloaths, and got a Paf,. 

: *U«r take, up the (aid Slave, and fecure, 
i-  . m Isil, or brings him to hi, Matter, (hall 
£; Reward of Six Dolt..*, if taken i. CM 
SL; ifukentaS/ M.r/, or P»«f.G«r«S,
tTDolUrs, b'fiJe wh »l the Law *llowl; lf I0 
lair County. Twelve Dollar,; or if out 
rfiheProvince, Twenty Dollar,, and reafonable 
rxir«, if brought home, paid by

(8') -. * __ LEOHARD BOARMAN.

  AmafoJii, 7«ir««ry 28, 1767. 
COMMITTED to An*t-Ar*»M County Jail, 
I, as Runaways, vix.

SUM! Bw, who fay, he wa, born in New- 
[,,W, and denie, that he i, a Servant. -
Wo frank, who fry, he belong, to Uma, 

HI Son of Witf-m, of Printt-Gtorgt t County^
^ Matter is defired to take him away, and
r Charges. . ._ 

1,1} WILLIAM* STEUART, Snentt.

January n, 1767.
By Virtu* of a Dud tfTruJl, made in tbt Lift* 

timt of tht Dtaafcd Mr. Samuel Chapman, 
tt tht Subfcriber, for tht Purptfet therein men 
tioned, will be SOLD by Public yendue, on 
Thurfday the ibtb cf February next, at tht 
Plantation near Queen-Anne, where tbt Dt- 
eeafed Mr. Chapman lately lived,

A PARCEL of about Twenty-eight likely 
Country-born SLAVES, Men, Women, 

and Children. Alfo Two Trafts of Land, t/ix. 
One Traft of LAND called Rtiutdvwni Security, 
lying on the North Side of P*tuxt*t River, almoft 
oppofite to Qyen-d»*t, faid by the Deed to con 
tain Eight Hundred and One Acres, more or lefs, 
having on it a Negro Quarter, with Tobacco- 
Houfe, and other improvements. One other 
Traft called Rtibtrj, containing about Sixty-five 
Acres, more or lefs, adjoining or lying contigu 
ous to Rfuuttnun'i Security. The Sale will be 
for Sterling Money, or good Bills of Exchange; 
with Indorfers, if required ; but other Current 
Money, and the Money to be emitted in Virtue 
of the late Aft of Aflembly, will be taken in 
Payment, at an Exchange to be fix'd on at the 
Dayiof Sale. As the Days are fhort, the Sale 
will begin Half an Hour after Ten o'Clock at 
fartheft.  Mr. /f»/W Stnumrt will attend and 
conduct the Sale, in Cafe of the Abjefce of the 
Subfcriber. For any farther Information of Tide, 
or Term, of Sale, apply to

t* JAMES DICK, Truftee.

T* h SOLD by RICHARD PARKER,
ORGAN-BUILDER, at tbt HiUjI t/ &ft.
James Reith in ANMAPOLIS, <

NEW Doable HARPSICORD, with two 
Unifoni, Oftave and Lute Stop,. He re- 

pair, and tune, Harpficord, and Spinnett, for 
Ladie, and Gentlemen t he has alfo the bed Sort 
of Dunk Wire String,, all the different Numbers 
fit for thofe Inftrumetjts. __,,L__ .'

To be SOLD by tbt Subfcriber, 'at bit Shop 
in ANNAPOLIS, ftr Ready Money,

EXCEEDING good Bohea Tea at 7 s. per fc. 
Green Ditto at 14*. b»ft £ **  fingle re 

fined Sugar at 17*. per fc. by the Loaf, FMm. 
delfbia Ditto at i6d . Wi/t-l**a Rum at 4X6 
by the Gallon, Molafle, tt 3 t. Mmfc*v*+ Sugar 
St 9d . 84 . tt 7*. per fc. that at 9*. i, the very 
beft Sort, Currant at 15'. sod Raifini at to4 , 
per ft. Flour of Muftard, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Ginger, Alfpke, Nutmeg, and Cinnamon, In 
digo and Fig Blue, fltrtuti Oil, tti*gbt»*\ 
Elixir, B*ttma*% Drop,, and Jtmti't Powdara, 
Cmflilt and PbilaMfbi* Sotp, Window Glaf, ol 
moft Sizes, l**tt»* Steel, and a few other Dry 
Good,, on the moft rea&nable Term,.

("3)

R
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 

Mr. Pln/**t't, in Aunt Arundel County, on 
iii lift of "July, a Negro Wench, named N**, 
ibott 18 Year, of Age, of a brownifh Com- 
jiuion, his a Scar on her Cheek, and another 
oaherNofe, and is a fhort thick Wench : Had 
oa when (he ran away, a white Cotton Petticoat, 
ud aa old Info Linen Shift : She carried away 
with her, her Child, named Doll, about a Year 
ild, w better. Thi, Wench, with her deceitful 
Vap, tod lying Tongue, paries with fome Sort 
if People, by (hewing her Marks, and pretending 
obeufed with a great Deal of Barbarity ; (he i, 
pmty well marked, which (he never got for her 
pod Behaviour.

Whoever takes up faid Wench, and Child, and 
fecorei them, or brings them to their M after, (hall 
urt Forty Shillings Reward for the nrft Twenty 
Milts they are brought, and One Shilling per 
Mik for what they may come farther, to be paid 
J JOSEPH WARD.

I 
All Pcrfon, are forbid to harbour faid Negro 

Wcach and Child, as they Qiall Anfwcr tbe con- 
ivy at their Peril; and any free Pertbn who will 
(ioelnfotroition of their being harboured, (hall be 
tanilcd to Three Pound, s if a Slave Thirty Shil- 

i; btfide the above Reward, if they take
•• 7- w-

ANNAPOLIS, January 19, 1767.
Purjiuitt to tbt Direflioni of tbt Laft Will and 

Ttflament of Edmund K.ey, Efy\ Dtctafed, 
(W ftUow'mg Tratlt of Land wiu bt Sold to 
the Hide ft Bidder, at Public Vendue, on tbt 
nirdWednefdaf in March next, precifely at

  ' fmvClodt in tbt Forenoon, at the Houft of 
Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, in 
Frederick Cnntj, MARYLAND, vix.

T)ARADISE, containing Three Hundred and 
IT Thiny-five Acre,. GOOD HOPE, con 
king Three Hundred Acre,. And FRIEND 
SHIP, containing Two Hundred and Six Acre,. 
Theft Three Trails almoft joii\.one another; one 
«f them binds upon P*u<wm*tk ; and all of 

lie betwixt Gr,»t Ctf«nbe*ftt and Unit 
iiu Rivers. They will be fold for 
in, or Six Month, Credit will be given, 

" proper Security.
U. SCOTT, Executor.

To te SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, m 
JVedntfday tht 4/6 Day of March MM, at 
JOPPA,

A GREAT Variety of the very beft Kind 
of HouOiold and Kitchen FURNITURE, 

confiding of every Thing neceffary for a genteel 
Family. Likewife a very good CHAISE, with 
a Bellow, Top, and Harnefs for two Horie, j a 
Single CHAIR, on Steel Spring,, entirely new, 
without Harnefi; two very good CARTS and 
GEERS. with fundry Plantation UTENSILS. 
And a likely young NEGRO Fellow. And,

Oa the Friday following will be Sold, on the 
Premifet, to the Higheft Bidder, pnrfnant to the 
Lalt Will and Teftament of Mr. £WV M'CulUcb, 
Deceafed, HU late Dwelling Houfe and Lot In 
Jfffet, with fundry other Lots, fufficiently de- 
fcribed in tbe M*nl**& Gm*ttte, N°. 1101, to 
N°. noj. Alfo Two TRACTS of LAND, 
adjoining each other, lying within three Mile, of 

tffif, and containing Three Hundred Acre,. 
For Terms of Sale, apply to tbe Executor at 

AMNAFOLI,, or to Mr. Cbtrtti Li* at JJPPA. 
The Sale of the Furniture will continue from 

Day to Day, until all i, fold.
ANTHONY STIWART, Executor, 

(6*) MARY M'CuLtdCH, Executrix. 
N. B. Bill, of Credit to be emitted by Aft of 

Aflerably, will be taken at any other Currency, in 
Payment for the Furniture t and for the Houfe, 
and Land, at an Exchange to be agreed on at tbe 
Day of Sale. \\ y

Imported in tbt Snow Induftry, frtm LoNDoK,

SAIL-CLOTH, CORDAGE, SEINE 
TWINE, and fmall ANCHORS, to bet 

fold at their Store in BALTiMoaa-Towx, for 
Ca(h, Bill, of Exchange, or Country Produce, by 

(4*) BUCHANAN &C M'G \CHIN.

JUST IMPORTED in tht Leeds, Copt. 
Andcrfon, from LONDON, and tt bt SOLD 
by the Subfcriber, at the Houfe of Jonathan 
rinkncy in ANNAPOLIS, '

A 
NEAT Aflbrtment of fnperfine CLOTHS, 
with Trimmingi fditible for the fame, the 

bed four Thread black Breeches Pattern,, Gold 
and Silver Bafket Button,, and Gold Binding, 
green and white corded Silk for WaiAcoats; like- 
wif«, a choice Colleftioo of Turkty Burdetta and 
Damafctu, far Summer Waiflcoat*.

ROBERT PINKNEY.

CHARLE* Ctmtj, January 8, 1767. 
To bt SOLD by tbt Subfcriltr, for Cirrrtmt MOM,, 

tt ikt Higbrft Bidtir, tt Pott-Tobacco, M tbt 
Stem fmtjdtf) in February Mitt,

A VALUABLE TRACT of L A N D, oa 
Zucbia Sivamf, containing 160 Acre*, be 

ing Part of a Traft of Land called Hh Ltr&if't 
Favour. The Land 1* extraordinary good tor 
Cropping, with fome Meadow Ground, likewife 
very good for raifing Stock, efperially Hog,, aa 
the Land border, immediately on the Swamp, 
on it i, a good Apple Orchard of Hugbei't Crab, 
grafted, with feveral other Fruit Tree*; there is 
the Shell of a Dwelling Houfe, calculated for 4 
Room, on a Floor, Kitchen and Quarter, with 
Brick Chimniet, and fome other Ont-Honfe*, fnch 
a* Corn Houfe, Stable, Dairy, Meat- Houfe, cjf<. 
Tbe Money to be paid at the Acknowledgment of 
the Land. Dollar* will be taken at 7/6, and 
other Coin in Proportion.

D'ANIEL JENIFER.
. N. B. I have alfo for Sale, a Parcel of choice 
Country-born SLAVES. ._

MARYLAND, Jeanunj 13, 1767;

THE Subfcribers continue to carry on their 
DISTILLERY at Bmltim*t-f*»H, 

where their Friends and Cuftomer, may depend 
on being conftantly fupply'd, on the moft reafona 
ble Terms, with the beft AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which they will take 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
Indian Corn, Pine Board,, Shingle,, Heading, 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Barrel Stave*, if made ac 
cording to the Pbiladelpbiet Stave*, and culTd. 
They have alfo to dilpofe of for Cafh, or Bill* of 
P.xchangt, beft If,ft India Rum, Molafle* by the 
Hoifhead or Tierce, Mufctvtdt and Loaf Sugar* 
in Barrels, beft Nrw-Engl**<t Mackrcl and Ftth 
Oil. SAMUEL a*d ROBERT PURVIANCS.

D*. X. HVLSE, from St.Tktmtu't, G«?'», 
ud the Lying-!,* Hofpital,, LONDON, 
i» refide at the Reverend Mr. CradttVt, 
F»rtf, Baltimore County, and pr*aice*

I
 -., every Braach of PHYSIC, SURGERY, 
«* MIDWIFERY, at an Expence much Inferior 
» *e cuftomary Charge*. , (lO*)

W
E, the Subfcriber,, being appointed 'by 

Cburbi County Court, to examine the 
Record* of faid County, Do hereby give Notice, 
that we intend to meet at Pfrt-fobmtct, at the 
Hoofe of Mrs. Dtntifllt, every Wednefday and 
Saturday, till the laft Day of Afrtl next, for that 
Purpofe. Any Perfon or Pcrfon* that have Deed,, 
or other Inftrumenu of Writing, Enured upon 
tbofa Records, may have them Examined, by ap 
plying to o», on any the Day* above mentioned.

WALTER H*M,ON, 
SAMUIL HANSON, 
JOSIAS HAWKIN,.

U")

AMMAPOLII, Jeat»»rf6t 1767.

AS many of tHe Adventurer* irt Meffieurs 
XiVf-apM and Brrwi't LOTTBRY ba»a 

neglecUd to apply for their Priae*. fiace the 
Drawing of the faid Lottery, and moft of the 
Prize* for the Southern Colonle* being now 
depofited witfc me, I uke thi. Method to inform 
the faid Adventurer,, that fucb Prize, a* remiin 
In my Hand* are ready to be delivered when 
called for; and, a, I am fully authorized, I hope 
it will not be taken amlft, if at tbe fame Time, 
I (hou'd earneftly require thofc Gentksnen who 
toll remain In Arrear* for Ticket*, » fettfr 
their refp^M Accounts with me immediately.

THOMAS B. HODOKIN. /

A 
'
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ALL Persons having my juft Demands tgainft 
^ my Sifter, Mary Mttre, are defired to (rod 

there, properly authenticated, to me, or to Mri. 
Catfm, at LtHJn-lovix. I (hall, on the a* Day of 
ftfx-tarj, fell off all the Negroes, Stock, Wheat, 
Corn, and every Thing oc the Plantation, and 
Houfhold Furniture belonging to my Sifter, at her 
late Dwelling-Houfe near Ltnltn-lpw*.

(«6)    - STSPHB* WEST.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
on Thvrfday the a6rA Day of February next, 
at the Houfe of Mr. Henry James, in Bal 
timore-Town, for Current Money, or goad 
Bilk ef Exchange,

A TRACT of L A N D lying on the Great 
Falls of Gtmfe+vStr, and about i a Miles 

from Ba/timart 7 mv*, called CM Hills, contain 
ing about 900 Acres, the greateft fart of which is 
as good as anv in the Country, proper for either 
Farming or Plantation Bufmefs. There is about 
soo Acres cleared, with a Dwelling Houfe, and 
convenient Out Houfc* thereon, an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees, 2 or 3 pood Streams, and 
convenient Situation for a Furnace, Wr. The 
whole is well Timbered, and remarkably healthy

  - AUb arothtr-Tndis-arvflaid-Cotnty, ; called Tifiti't 
"United Inbiritatci, lying on Middlt Ri-vtr Neck, 
containing by Patent 640 Acres, chiefly furrounded 
with Water, is very well Timbered, and has good 
Improvements rhereon. With very little Expence, 
this Land m=»y be made as good a Farm as any 
upon the Continent, and 'produce confiderablc 
Profit to any Perfon who would give their Atten 
tion to the Improvement of Land ; befides it i<<

- remarkable for the Great Rock Fifhery, and wild 
Fowl, in the proper Seafon.

About c,o Acres of Land adjoining to Baliimtn 
few*, which will be fold together, or in Parcels of 
4 or 5 Acres, as is rood (unable and agreeable to 
thofe who want to purchafe.

The noted and well known Tavern where Mr. 
ftf( formerly lived, and is now kept by Mr. 
tit try Jtmn.

The Houfe and Lot formerly belonging to
tmai Clifdtning.
AKo the Hoofe, ind Part of the Lot, late the

Property of Jamei Bo*fiU.
THOMAS SLIGH.

3-
T EFT with William Diggu on FeOvwmitl, |

.A CASK, mark'd thus N -- F, contain 
ing Tea Kettles, fcfr. (ft. A

The Owner is defired to prove hu Property, 
pay Charges, and uke it away. (')

THE Sublcriber take* this Method of in 
forming the Public, That he has Open d 

TAVERN, at PaUf/et Lower Ferry, in the 
Houfe formerly kept by Mrs. Hugbei. He.has 
provided himfelf with the b*ft o» LIQUORS, 
Clover and Timothy Hay, Uc. &  and fhall 
do bis utmoft to accommodate "to their Satisfaction, 
fuch Gentlemen as may chufe to call at his Houfe. 

(6W ) 3* JAMES KELSO.

ElkRMgt Furnace, Dec. 16, 1766.

THE Sublcriber* is authorized to receive all 
Debts due to Dr. 7«A* Stiffen, late of 

Etk-RMgt, and takes this Method to inform all 
thofe who are Indebted to the faid Doctor, that 
immediate Payment is ex peeled.

(tf) t~* JULIUS CLARE.

T O B E SOLD,

A COMMODIOUS BRICK HOUSE, with 
a paled Garden, in Weft -Siren, near the 

Town Gate, ANNAPOLIS. -^T.. .^.J,,b .., . 
For Terms, and Title, apply to

ROBERT

To be SOLD, FREIGHTD, or 
C HAR TE R E D, and if any Perfon 
be inclinable to Purthafe, thty may have her 
cheap* and Six Mtntm Credit, '

'T"<HE Sloop CHARLOTTA, 
JL a very good Vcflel, and 

a Prime Sailer, upwards of 60 
Tons Burthen, now lying in 
Herring Bay. Any Perfon in 
clinable to Freight, Charter, 

I r Pnrchafe, may apply to the 
'Subfcriber at Herring. Raj.

SAMUEL Cmw.

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, 
at bit Houfe in Baltimore-Town,

A VARIETY of W 1 N E S, by the 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter-Cafk. 

PATTEN.

.v#5 C H E M E 

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTER

ZHE Lower Houfe of Affembly of MttjtaU hate c 
flantly and ineffeclually hitherto, fince Sri..,. 

Irtd and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, That his 71 
(hip bath no Right to colleO Twelve-pence frr Uot&ml 
Tubacco exported. «<"«"•«

A Conftiturional Tax on tbe People to fupport an 
of the Appointment of tbe Lowet Honfe, hat been •,«,, 
defired, Iteouently attempted, and aa often refofed b. il 
Upper Houfe. ' 

The Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend, Tbat theCI 
of the Council hit reafonable Reward, n well at etci. ol 
Expence neceOarily attending the Execution of ibe p,,, 
of Gofernment, ooihl to be defri^ed out of ihe f, 
Ftrftilurn, Amrrcitminn, and tibtr Mniii receited b»' 
Government for the Support thereof j and, " Thai 8e 
" ment being direaiy oppofile lo the Opinion th< 0™ 
" Houfe bad. on mit.re Confiderai roa, formed u». ,, 
•' SubjeaoftheClerkoftheC~nciraCl.ini," .^J, 
occasioned the Non-pa»rnent of the Public Debt for uo.7 
of Ten Yean : The Difhefi of Trade for Wint of i Ci« 
lating Medium, and the extreme Necefliiy of Public Crediioi 
compelled ihe Lower Houfe to ij.ee lo an Appetl to hit Mu 
jelly in Council, on the Subjefl Mailer of Deference »i, J 
out ihe Allotment of any Public Money for thai PupUel 
ai the only Mein« to fettle D.fputei, reftore Public CreiiJ 
and lay a fort Foundation for the futirc Eafe and Good d 
the rro»ince.

A Subfctiption therefore, by RIIOLVI of the Lo*t< 
Houfe, haa been Open'd, and Svblcripiinni ire liken ink, 
e«ry Member, for maintaining an Agent, and fupponjnti 
the Appeal on the Part of tbe People, ai well at obtainini 
Redrefl of their cibtr Grievance* j »nd, by RIIOIYI ,|(j 
ol ihe Lower Hoofe, n an additional Meanaof runne Nfonf. 
for the fame Purpofci. tbe following, SCHEME ot i 
L O T T E R Y, by which to raife One Thoufaad I'owl 
Common Money, ia fubmitted to the Public.

^ All ____ ^ff . *

WHEREAS WILLIAM, the Son of JOHN 
RiCHAaosoN, ot StaJffrJ, in England 

cam* over to Manland, and was a Servant in 
the Year 1754. to Mr. Samuel! iftn, on the River 
Paiaf/ci: H the (aid William Ri(karJ(t* be living, 
by applying to MefTrs. PurJit and Dixtn, Printers, 
iq rVt(li»r*Jt>urg, he tail! hear of fomething to his 
Advantage; it dead, any Perfon producing an 
authenticated Certificate of his Death, will be 
reimburfed his Expcnces, with Thanks.

Pijcatttviay, Dec. 6, 1766

WHEREAS William, Mary, and Frantti 
Hrrritfbaia, the Children of U',Hi*m Htr- 

rifgham, late ot Greenwich, in the County of Kent, 
did, about 2$ Years ago, leave E»gla*j, and go to 
focna Pan of the Wefl-l*<tiu, and, as it is believed, 
afnrwarda go to faaoe of the Northern Colonies in 
Amenta : Tail is therefore to give Notice to them, 

L. if the (aid WiUimm, Mary, and franca Herring- 
bam, or the Surviver or Survivors of then', be 
living, or to their Heirs, Executors, or Admini-

  ftratort, if dead, that by applying by Letter, or 
otherwise, to the Subscriber at Piftatatuay, in

. Princi Geargt't County, Maryland, they will hear 
of feme thing greatly to their Advantage: Or, if 
aay Peiibo can give Information where any of the 
faid Perfoni, if living, now refidc, or if dead, 
when and v/here they died, and where buried ; 
fuch Pertain fhall be geriteely rewarded for their 
Tfoubfce, by applying u above, to

(6») . . ^, WM. RUSSELL.

T EFT/ by'a'Perfon unknown, at the Subfcri 
I ^ ber's HouFe in J**arolii, Two Pieces of

4 
BOLTING-CLOTH. Any Perfon, proving hit 
Property and paying Charges, may have them, on 
Application to SAMUBL MIDOLETON.

' JUS.T IMPORTED, 
/»"irK"Hannah and Nancy, Capt. Carcaud, fr»m 

London, and ti be Slid by tbe Sub/tritin, at 
tbtir St»rt, at Pfg-Point, n Patuxcnt River, 
ftr Ca/b, »r Bitlt if Excbatigi,

A Q^U A N T IT Y of Sail-Duck, Sewing 
and Roping-Twine, Cbefler and Glturrfltr 

Cheefe. and Single Refined Sugir, with n<iny 
other Articles, too tedious to mention.

-yL_ eS" SrEWAdb and NORMS.

L L Perfons that are any Way indebted to 
A J^ the Eflate of Ann Pearman, of the City of 
Annaptln, deceafed, are defired to make Payment, 
*nd thofe that have any juft Claim againft the laid 
EtUte, are defired to make them known to

THO*. HYDE, Admlniftrator.
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2500 Prize*. 
2 $00 Blankiv

^.6500

$000
Tickets, %t Thirty ~\ 

Shillings each, \£. 
amount to J

From which deduft

750* _;
ioco

".   -. . ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 26, 176-9
To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBE-R, 

at Jtr/l Co/I and Charges,

FOUR Hundred and Twenty-five Pound:) 
Sterling's Worth of Ea/i-India and Euro 

pean GOODS : Invoices of which may be 
fecn by applying to the Subfcriber. A Time 
for Payment will be given, on giving Bond 
on Intercft, with Security, if required. 

N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Sub-

Two and an Half per Cent to be dedvftcd from the 
Priiei, to defray tbe Eipencei of tbe Lottery.

The Drawing to be in the Court. Huufe at Avuftit, ia 
the Hreftnce of tbe Manageri, and ai many of ibe Adtta- 
turera ai (h»ll be pleafed to attend, On the laft Monday n 
Mty n«t, or fooner, if fooner full.

'the Maoaa.cn are, W,ll,tm M.rAxl, Zfq; Meflieon 
Ttmit, Sftiff, MUtim Ptia, Jtkm Wttwa, Itmui GM/J. 
uwjr, Stmb River, Tktmit RimmU, B. T. B. Wiri 
H,n; Hall, Job, Hfmmiul, iKmtl J,t,h*, J,t, 
slnnapolii, and Stmnil Cttjt, or fucb of tbcm at (ball ibuie 
to act.

Tb« IM JManattra to gi»e Bond to tba Haa. S* lAtia, 
and b* ppon Oath for tbe faithful Difchaitc of tb*i< Truft.

A Lift of ikx Priaea to be PublifKed in tbe M All LAUD 
GAZETTE, and the Priiei p. id it foon ai the D>aoinf u 
ftnilhed j and thofe not demanded in Sii Monlhi alter ibe 
Drawing, to be deemed ai ganerouflr given to the afcotf Ul>.

The Schema to be riade publick in the Mvy/aW
rfimt GAZITTII, ind Prwnjfhitua JouaxAt.
LIFE v>itk»»i LlBSRTn, wvfi tkn D BATH.'
TICKETS may be bad of any of tbe Uanaien, and of 

moft of the Membera of the Lower Houfe of AflTrmbli.

oucft will be complied with, to favc further 
Trouble.

BENNETT CHEW.

BX

The N

W

10, 1766.

THE JUSTICES of %*een-J*mi» and 'Jolt* 
Counties, being impowered by Aft ol Af- 

fembly, to levy on tbe taxable Inhabiuau of St. 
P»itf* Parifh, in the faid Counties, certain Sumi 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veflry and 
Church Wardens of the faid Parifc. towardi 

, Bualdiag and Compleating a new Parifh Church; 
and building an Addition, and Galleries to the 
Chapel : The faid Veftry and Church Wardem, 
will be ready to contraA lor the (aid BuMi>|», 
the Firft Tuefday in e»ety Month.

Signed per Order, 
(6-) N. 8.T. WaiciiT, R*gi««.

Printednnnyuii» ; -:»...«. -/ JONAS QREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street: Where all 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GA Z E T T £, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a moderate 
LenKth arc infcrted for c J. the Firft Week, and 1 1. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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